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LEDGER. 
- I 
1 t < » H 
— 
MURRAY, KKNTITC1CY, THURSDAY OCToBKR XI. I BOS. 11.00 PKR YKAR. 
HANBERY GETS 
A COLD FROST. 
s Piano... 
Write Entertainingly and Point-
edly of Political Conditions 
in Calloway. 
South Swann, Oct. 19th. 
| will drop a few lines in regard to 
•the political situation aa I see it 
now in Calloway. In the begin-
ning of these few lines I want to 
say that 1 am a democrat, always 
was and expect to remain one. 
I love the principles of the dqpio-
cratic party. I u great founders j 
^ L ^ J S ? . ^ Not More Than 150 Voters 
gang of bosses and demagogues Heard H i m in T h e 
precincts to elect a committee- at Murray have undertaken to Coun ty , 
man, fourteen in all, these to take away from the people of | 
elect a chairman. In eight of Calloway the privileges and lib-
these precinct the voters, by de- erties that our fathers and fore- ftrutfy QUITl! Uin PUIII C 
Icisive majorities, voted for a fathers bled and died for on the U L N H I dlTllin tlAU U M L L D . 
j change in the party manage- battlefields of the Sunny South., 
jment. In four precincts they It almost chills the blood in my [ 
Editor l e d g e r - A s there has v o t®^ t o e n d ° r 8 e the old commit- veins to think how the liberties 
Keen considerable discussion p r o ; t w » n d t n t h e t w o other precincts of the people of Calloway have 
| and con of the coming election in! C 0 J n t « , t s w e r « instituted, both been stolen ^ e n it suited the ..-....,. . ' nl.. iL t ) . . l l i t t ln hunnh nf hnoenn fn nnawo Aiif 
the county papers, and as I havo 
not seen anything in your paper 
from the west 
1 concluded 
line. 
sides claiming them. But 
•Terrible Frost" Too Great 
A Strain on His Con-
stitution. con- little bunch of bosses to carry out 
ceding these two to the old com- their purposes. Now I want to 
aDDeal to the law-loving, level-1 
Jack ilanbery and Denny 
Now, while of course there was | this county, shall we permit the Smith made a list of appoint 
it side of the county m i u e e , the election resulted eight appeal to t e la -lovi g, level-1 
to drop you a f e w ! 1 0 d * i n f a ™ r o f 8 c h a n g e , headed, undauted democrats of 
I  (t i v- , , 
T L Time« » devotinir much m u c h interest and sharp rivalry principles of our party to con- menu for Calloway last week at time to abuse of certain men run-
I c e J w h a t ft is D l S toTerm °n both sides, the great majority tinue to be trodden under foot as Concord. Cherry, Potter town.; n i n K f o r o f f i c e i n c h r s t i a n c o u n t y . 
iace to w nat it is pieasea to term : _ _ . . »«._.. in »ho . »•> h„ ° Dexter. Kirksev and Murray. Wh.f • — 
attempting to prove his bold 
stan^ for law and order and in 
the next apologizing for lawless-
He tloclafctj to Ws fwircrs 
that he was not in the raid on 
Hopkinsville but that he shoulder-
ed a rifle and stood guard to pro-
tect the city. He then declared 
that he did not want a single 
night rider in the entire judicial 
district to cast a vote for hirm 
Ilanbery made a better denun-
ciation of the friends of Judge 
McCarroll in Hopkmavitte and 
devoted the greater part of his 
AddreiMCH Card to Voter* in Sup-
port of His Kefiwal to Meet 
Ilanbery in Debate. 
bolters"and" soreheads ( r e c k o n I t h e j *op leWW« Wtdylo cceptjthey have been in the PWt by a 
V le £ thinks the result „ final, and as a fair; ffn. that has been M r t . « 
have no right to have sore heads. « P » « S o n _of the wishes of 
CniCKKRIN'C, 
IVKK.S & POND, 
LAWSON, 
SKY HOLD. 
e style {hat will 
lerni.s. 




l i . 
f • 
nominees when one was nominat-
ed that would not do their bid-, • r „ . j _ f clear majority of the democratic s r i f f 1w * ^ « « £ * * — i . -
not vote for some of the nominees I 6 0 ™ 8 t h e P a r t V ^ y ^ b y 
.. , : r j l e or ruin gang, acting in their 
8 e .' J own selfish interest and aided and 
Now, i t seems to make a great ^ ^ b g o m o o f t h e p r e , e n t 
. . i f a t V-. „ Ttrnno no r r\ • ililterence with the Times as to 
whose ox is gored, and people 
who live in glass houses shouldn't 
throw stone. 
Did any boil) eve!' see one word 
this to be rent in twain by faction and 
factionalism? Why not have 
peace and good will in our county 
Can We have it as long as we 
candidates, they determined to submit to demagogues and fraud? given 
overthrow the expressed wishes; Echo answers, No. 
of the democratic party in this' lookback and see just 
To the Voters of the-Third Judi-
cial District: 
•Upon my return home a f t e/ 
an absence o f two weeks from 
this county, I learn that my op-
ponent and a few of his admir-
ers are trying to make capital 
out of my refusal to meet him in 
joint-debate in Lyon county af-
, . 'er I had committed myself to 
Dexter, Kirksey and Murray.: what connection these mat te rs ! s u c h meeting That facl, it 
Both spike at a few of the p l a c e s j t o K l ' h i * race for c i rcu i t : 8 *™ 9 ' « urgsd as a reason f o r 
while H'anbery alone spoke ai judge was a puzzle to his hear- i electing him to the dignified pos-
ers. The very element he - s * , i t i o n of Circuit Judge. I take it 
bitterly denounces in Christian that no explanation to those who 
countyJs behind his candidacy -heard thejgenlleman in Cadiz and 
Hanbery spoke In Murray Rat-1 in Calloway." He denounced Hopkinsville. is needed. Even 
yrday night to about 75 voters: Judge McCarroll for accepting where such a discussion is pitch-
and his speech throughout was1 employment from" the L. & N. o n a and dignified plane and 
respectful attention but railway as their local attorney in the language used is friendly and 
not a single time was he applaud- Hopkinsville and then told of his courteous, there can be no rea-
ed. His ellort was a farce, as own employment to defend a man son why one candidate should 
feel under 'any obligation 
Murray. At all the appoint-
ments not more than 150 voters 
were present to hear them. 
ness for tin;.plan lint iqion pt-r-
mnntv m thevrirneeliiied to an what this gang has.been doing [even his mo3t ardent supporters charged with night riding and tP< , t i under any obligation to 
pniitt a credentials committee for and to the people of CaHoway. j will not deny. The burden .of j said he had no apologi to o l fea j<r»«k at th*eame meeting with 
condemnation in the Times of w ho ever heard of such a They are going atjout over* the his speech was Christian county because he defended the accused his opponent. But when a can-
ine gang who bolted Judge Cook thine before in a little ehaTrman- county . t ry ing jo make t h e j r u e j politics. and no tonce j i d he re- night rider. Ilanbery could see <«<me tor a high and dignined 
-A" wars ago whoso nomination V t h i s cred-it- democrats support the so-called fer to any issue of merit- He" hi, w rong l n his conduct but the oflieerehca qot.uponlm OWB % 
was undisputed. And. by the[ i a f j eWmittoc knowing what nominees and the littU popcorn. disgusted his friends and the re- irfaet that ••»mte«- M«'Carjroll. a e -
wav. some of the men who are v v a s expected of it̂  decided that sack or the behind-the-Times that 1 ception accorded him wasaver i - cepted a law fee from the L & N 
':ww iunnin&i.oroffice.after fail-! S l ) m g „ f the--e nwn^lth'Kigh elec- they s e n d out each week wgoing! table killing-frost. railway was awful. He even 
ing to defeat Cook in the pr i - ; e J b v b ; „ majonties (in some ' toread them out of the party i f f He was Introduce.! by Riiney compared Judge McCarroll to Dr. 
nary, not only voted Tor Rrea- \ c a s ^ s t|R.ir vote being made un- they do not submit lo the powerful; Wells in about' Ihe 
ones who propose tĉ  rule things introduction 
in Calloway with an iron hand Mjrniv. Hainey told about mer-
regardless of the expressed will I jt9 that Jack possessed and the 
Ves sir, swallow i e-reri, " rv ice 
-thitt hut worked for h[s e t e e t i « n ; a n i n w a s ) VVere reaUf gat clKted. 
and were the sickest looking men a,„-i actually succeed, by the-aid" 
;n Murray when the returns came o f t h e u n s , K akable IJei ry, who 
ft •> 
-I showing Cook's eleciion. Oh. m j s r e presenU this district on the o f the people. es ir, ll  j grei<, "" vice he had rendere 
they we almost sick enough to g t 2 t e committee, in turningdown your dose again or you will no j his country that Jack never even 
die. But now when they want ehairniafi elected by a vote of longer be a democrat. Such rot,' had a dream about, 
office themselves they are saying o i K „ t t 0 t i x . j I o w i s t h 4 t for how it stinks. Now let's sec. J a c k 8 t a r t e ( 1 „,v b v throwing a 
r: high? And if the people of this how your bunch has been s t i c k " jlitt'io sop at the good republicans 
trie nominees that n m ^ ^ S T B e f ^ T f i e finished her was 
to soaio of them 'in no uncertain pn,,">-rh the nominees of the demo-. v t , I l i n E n i ( W n e r , nigger, nigger. 
worst Tnistit d'atistus, who4>ai-yaiin.'.i his. soul 
ever delivered in to Mephisto for a few years 
of plea-tire. Hi-i audience? how-
ever, could not see the reason 
why if Judge McCarroll had de-
livered himself unto the L & N 
sonal fnsull and offensive abuse, 
then a joint debate can be no 
longer considered. Those 
who heard him ' (Hanbery) at 
Cadiz and Hopkinsville, know 
what 1 mean, See. what he said 
at Hopkinsville. taken litfe^afly 
from a stenographic report of 
his speech: Here it is: They 
to t ie boys'. come along now 
vote and elect 
a s a l l 
u n d s . 
revby 
. s o a t 
t h o f 
a i t t o 
o s i d -
and give us your 
is an.1 every thihg will be lovely 
ar.d the goose will hang high. " 
J t is true you havd been call. 1 
r.ight rider?, and that the shell 
game was worked on some of the 
candidates in the primary, who 
had a majority of the democratic-
vote cast, by allowing enough re-
publicans to vote to givp us a 
majority, but this was all right. 
t.m-'s in tin- ci>inin£'t'l< ct'on what 
will they do ne.\t?—Talk ah.3u.t-
settling things within party lines, 
there is no use to contest a com-
mittee or primary -lection when 
the party authority is vest-
i'i 1 in the hands of nn n who have 
rio regard for the wishes o f - t h e 
ol, 
cratic party. S t x y ^ a A a C d t o r j ^ tlieae 'same' republicans -wi ih . . . . . 
way hid a worthy son. a d e r a o - ^ ^ , , , ^ , . ^ . He ev?n .Ir-.-lar-l m g • toxarJ tlie.r t j r 
crat of ilemocrats, a man that ' 
from the farm in came up 
midst and pushed his was 
front regardless of dillienlties. 
Hf asked the democracy of this 
district to-nominnte- him tn-that 
thit a negro was?ti;ieri'»^to some 
o u r j of the white men in "Christian 
to the , . „n„ t„ ..• l'.. vpra ynmsinir him. [county who were opposing 
Ri fact Handbery's etfort was a 
splehilid reproduction-of theduol 
being that it was us you know, .j.j^ 
peop l e as o x p r e s ?d at the polls. 
, . . , p r o v e n in t h e " c o m m i t - ; 
NT>W, the thing for you boys to u , e e |„ , t i o n AN,I : „ ,„., ;,rimary 
do is to look pleasant and get on c o n t e s t s . They might a> well 
old Beck and come out to the |>olls • h a v e a p p e a l e d t 0 t h e m a n i n t h e 
on the 2nd day of November and m o o n f o r j U 8 t i c e a s t 0 t h e COm-
vote for us. and keep us m office. m j t t e e a s t h c n a n J n o v , c o n s t i . 
Now, if you don't dn this, if you lU[L,d. - -
get chesty arid vote for any of 
the republican candidates, why 
vou will be a night rider and a 
,-in,t-i I Mil I'lljfi 
that Hanbery had not delivered «t-he Republicans! were actually 
himself unto the night riders. 3 0 ashamed of it I their platform) 
He drafted a hidious picture of that th e y said. v. e will not dis-
cand t f ao i i s fn^ citty o i -Hop—grace our i^rty^yputtrng a Jle-
kinsville. and hi; hearers eotikl -publican-oil it. * - - They Jootr-
but wonder why he was not lend- ed around to find -a man that 
would lit, and actually -ir, what 
rect ion. did they Vimif A tiiaiiUIal: aaV1 
Tie s]K»k-r Tor uliout an hour ready to betray his jiariy." That 
and fifteen minutes and during 'was the only kind of a man. thas 
the entire time never oiice men- they could lind that "was isllh;.' 
tidned the e.vmtv ticket. lb - i f iwugh to act as a sower ptpi- • 
cTrsracWf^of Dr. J.-kyl and Mr. , , , 
., , . , , , , end of hi 
Hvde. In one breath Jack .was 
was evidently afraid of the tad run their sewage through. 
I never dreamed tliat ; 
COUNTY CANDIDATES RECEIVE 
OVATION AT ALL SPEAKINGS. 
I him. 
nvn kite. ' l n you would 
Af ter he closed he ( .plained allow the opposing party to take 
that-Denny .-vn'th had had a'you ami u^e you for a sewer 
chill and could not be p r e s e t to pipe." Again: "Vou are only 
speak, and his friends are now of olieying your master and it is a 
the opinion thai had Jack had a wonder to nie|that there is not 
chill and stayed but of the coun- more filth thrown into this thing-
ty he would now be many votes through you than they have hail 
~ The Calloway Timessa rys" r 'Lr.g; , a r ^ ^ neck and dragged 
Mr. Holland returned from cabin or rooster.'pass the chick-!-VOU F R O M THE PLACE o f respect 
Z f i -
The long and short of the whole 
thing is, that the people of tnis. , 
county are going to be forced to' The joint speaking canvass o f . r — . . . . . . 
bolter, and should not be allowed t h e n e c e s j j j t y o f electing a few the candidates f « r county office. the Coldwater speaking sick and en this way please." But Judge you na.e nei.t and laoied you as 
to affiliate with us democrats in| >d pub l i cans to office in this commenced last Monday at | was not able to attend the Dex- Simpson says if you want peace. 1 v ' r ? . 
the fu* ire. It s true some of us, c a n d u.ht,n t h i s i s d o n e Taylors store, in South Swann ter speaking. happiness and prosperity take, a toJiu. nom.-
so-called nominees can vote for t h e s e H t i c a , • , a r s w j | , s i t u p precinct. A good crowd was A large crowd is present to-1 slice of the ' 'Dove " It. l h e people, and my 
republicans and still retain the; a n d X notice, but so Ion* as P ^ n t and gave each of the as- day at Pottertown where they • c L ^ ^ Metropolitan ( . " ' I t i s ^ h a 
the 
I county, and when this is done Taylors store. 
' these political jugglars will sit up j precinct. A 
. t h e ! and take notice, but so long as Present and gave each of the as- day at Pottertown 
simon-pure, Jeffersonian Princi- thepeop' \ through fear of being pirants for office close attention, speak to-day and it w ill be 
pies of democracy undefiled, but ,,a||wi hniters enT.tin.ie m emlnrse K r e a t amount of enthusiasm | possible for the result of 
may exi>ect no change for the 
•nee 115 
then, we are a superior order of 
beings to yiu Country Rubes: 
our education and experience en- b j^ter 
ables us to do things that you ( , t w a s u r ( f e ( i a g a i n s t C o o k i n 
should not try to.do. See? h i g race f o i t h e j u d j c i a | n o m i n a . 
Then again, did you see any- t i o n t h a t h e u a 3 , b o n e o f c<?n. 
thing in the Times condemning t e n t ion in this county and should 
the "rule or rum gang who bolt- ^ r t e f e a t e d . whi le in the busi-
• J 11 « tkn I 
I c . L. EA • ^ ^ H H M P O T I I V _ 
Insurance sells insurance! ^ench 'in the nostrils" of decent 
in reach of everyone. that a bozzard mikps his 
M C A R R O L L AND K R O N E 
S P E A K IN CALLOWAY. 
i i ' i K a ^ i c h 
. a S p e c i n l t y . 
\ all. i i...irt,s o f ' tT? 
tt. YONGUE, 
- ' tt t i n n d 
I'M. . . . 
or night. 
•t •*. M11 el.anu 
' e . N i . I f ' ; 
c lled bolters conti ue to endorse i . . .. , . . . , . . . . . . 
their acts by voting for them we! was shown at the first speaking;meeting to be published in this 
and the statements of unbiased paper. 
persons is to the effect that about' The principal attraction at all 
an equal division of sentiment the speakings so f a r has been 
was expressed by the voters at- the eloquence and oratory of 
tending. . ' Wert Alderson. candidate for Hon, Walter L.. Krone, candi 
The second date was at Cold- jailer. Demosthenes. Cicero, date for commonwealths attor 
water and the candidates opened Patrick Henry, Ingersoll and | ney. spoke at Coldwater and Con- whether 1 am crooked or straight 
ed the action of a majority of the JJ^^fVhminVting'these "bones i the fight by injecting some real even the Peerless Bryan are not c o r d Monday and Tuesday and i " ' ^ t h e r l have sold out my poli-
democratic party of this county! j t t j o n .. w h n o t m a k e 1 spice and ginger.. Between .in it any more. At Taylor's was heard at both places by f fcal fatal simply to act asa sew-
last fall in the committee elee- t h e i o b complete and when this I 4 0 0 votero were present and -stpre Wert thanked the folks for, good crowdn. - At Uuidw*ter-^ r pipe for Repubbian filth—1> 
tion? Or have you ever heard a i a i ,n , i,„ ,, . „ n n H , „ a !1 P P a nf the most conservative estimated the great endorsement he re- about 60 voters heard him and at stop and.bandy epithets with a 
v and, that .Concord _more than twice the m a n w h o o f f < ? r s this kind ot' 
elected 
people that a buzzard pukes 
tongue ourwf 
1 desire to impress on rrty fel-
low citizens that to go over this 
country debating with a man 
who will apply such language to 
a friendly opponetit; to discuss 
is done let ue hope for an era of 
word from ^ d e m , ^ M t e r fet,|,ng a n d cleapef fr>hti« . , • u P P P 1 
cratic candidates condemning i n Callowav countv, andall s t r i ve , • , o r d a n ' l a t f s o n . a m l t h e re- he wanted to be elected, and 
that steal? But lest some of us t w , l h e i . n o t ,-uf th , . advance mainder of^hetr ticket. then in a burst of eloquence 
forget, h i » s brktly review that „ „ . „ , o f o t l l , fn -tion Sgaiftst an-
monumental fraud, and to those , o t h e r b u t fo|, t h e u p b u i t d i n g o f , 
t ice 
eard him that heard reasoning'.' to a thoughtful and 
.'intelligent constituency, to se-
. ' I 
who say tnat wesno.u.i fTrtlc our; M ^ all sections 
party dllteroncis within partyH 
The third day was at Dexter seldom heard, declared that this. Carroll and Mr. Krone both spoke cure KseTectton would eertain-
and a crowded house greeted the time " h e was composed of a re-' ;,t Kirksev to a large crowd. **-v Present a spectacle, which :n •» u'\.-. t.. . t* 
lines, l» t's sec hiftv it worked tn 
the committer election. 
As required by the |tarty 'law, 
the democrats of this county met 
last November in their respective 
our cdunty.- ' SQUARE DF.AI.. 
tion. Judge l*atterson's speech he is tacking Dick hangston's > l^ridav of this week and Dick's b'-the severest condemnation . of . 
| was the feature of th?' day and hide up to dry at every speaking I school house Wednesday of next those citizens who desire above 
the orvation he received wasjevi- but for aoifle re<ason Dick's hide 
Linn Grove. Oct. ISth. j dence that the voters who were wont stay lacked up. 
Mr. Editor:.-If you will give: present stood not leas. tha<» 6ve->~Tha>tandidau*naU beaiCher-
nn'a little space in your paper I t o o n ; for the entire ticket with ry Friday, and Hazel Saturday. 
week at 1 o'clock'and L y n drove a a decent and courteous and 
J 
at 7 o'clock. The voters are dignified candidate. Befofe 1 
ur^ed t > go out . anH hear t h e s e ; y o u l d engage m such a contro-
m e n I'-.metutlfl - - isrn i ' » v ' • i • - I - • 
jfcr-1 
SSStK* —*— WOBB̂  « - (TO^TE-*. J, . i I 
a r ' . * r . . V . ) 
s e ^ ^ n i s i i 
' . a - ' 
~ ••• ^ . . n y ^ 
• • - . 1 
T h i ? M u r r a y L e d g e r 
r< UI IBHKH W B K K I * . 
M U H H A Y _ I I K L t T O l K l L 
NEWS Of IHE WEEK 
L A T t l T N I W I O r THC W b R L O 
T C K . E L V TOVP * J 
KORTH. EAST. SOUTH AMD WEST 
N o l f i P iom Foraign Land* Throu.li 
out th , Nation, ana Particularly 
ih* Oroat »oulhw,o l 
Julia I I. n .' at I U Hi h i uu t bora 
. 1 . 1 ni.mttjra. Bppnnrtt—II 
I t l . poll. • h.H.1'1 • ' 1 • ' •'» -
tlared I hi.. Ilia air., ( a a . wa . th. 
urn i t hi*' ilr.-an auli in. a i . r r ni T t * 
ut im, K I ii. af N -apor l l l. u n 
u t n l ih - .al l i ' i l a in .—tMau. 
l if>lit* nl Ilia i * -^t4y- ln i » l iliaUttt 
l I I . Itaa b.'-u a ruatluuulla' utallllU 
At every atu|i . niwd* ha.-' aatn-i- i l 
• l i t I U « * anir i » l l « l 1 . Bad r l n w i l 
I h . w Join uevllijl ii.ii (hoard lo meet 
tha ptaoitl-ittial poet. --m Waahma 
Ion 
4'Uf MfFahal Wil l iam W i r u k loot 
b l a j i f e at Kur-ka. Ill *h.-a th. aa> 
ana ia-' wmsI ft.i pumpm* l1. - al 
lb.< etty waterworks plant avfrtodrei 
dMuaatloa 
Judiie Wil l iam l lndaaJT Termer 
t'nlted rti ni.*a aenator an.l lurtne 
< bur Juall... nf Ih." Kentucky louri nf 
appoala. ill ".I al hla lio'iii- -Ill.-r an III. 
ncaa of iwu mnlllka I i lda" l.tudeay 
I T . a : » . »T .1 
i 
T b r I ' ni % orio t y W in - Isk'1 
ball tram beat Tokiu uii|voi»H> In tho 
•at*! nf Iho i o r W nt gamen which <h«-
collegian* ertfeaed I hi* ocoail lu play 
riu acore waa K Id 0 
Jay Ii«mw. ymingeai .on of i W r g o . u f 
j . M i d . w m r f rc twl - director of Iho f ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
Mi* Nam y l larUol l 
Win 
J H Ikitlae, apodal agent of tho 
Ko\iTtiuunt tn tho Inieroal e>f genul 
road*. met with th«* Iutntn> men's 
lea*,mo at t'union, MUa . ami it * u * 
ft 
Wal'uah rallrnn1|,jit ,be annual in.1.'! 
Inn <>l ill. a in f thoMwa .nil'tUBkialain 
iKitwt biitd-ra 
An ol-cttnn In IHiwann rouuty. Ki-
ln volt- f l j f l t i i w tnmda t..r a n-w w i n 
hoove waa lual by "SSK V.ifciC tllWWflW" 
~ih.- I'M .nut I hnaa.' Kiia B-T'n > otl 
iloni n—.1 
Juba W . SIurala». tulBITtJ i •*' k 
k«'|..-r In ih.' Naili-iul- Hjf.* Ik'tMall-
Having and Tr i l . ! n m p H i r nl Wa»h 
Innlnn,-tn Wrtlmlu Uv III.- |...:ir.' M .01 
KW.t a churt.' uf t'niB" m t 
iit.ni Ih.' iruat c.imi»an> 
Anaoitn.-.'iiu'ni » • « ma.l.- tliul Hi'-' 
l'hrla<I.Oi II.'raid. In r.-.i ni'i".' In rt 
t r aiJ' lrJm Cfilltil 
<ul l l j i .na at Muok-i . " . .vr. vl'-n l i " " 
• hi|.|.. .I .'.,000 blaukru l. r I.;.- ui 
ihr Itond eallocora ilu-rn 
|1r (..*.nit'L A Vrtt ih nf i v i m l l « . i a 
nrraotnd In . nnn.'iilim wlih lb.' 
death of Mlaa x lavbr lB ' Mlllniun nf 
Ann Art>.»r. wheat' tllani.-mtH-r.il IhkI. 
waa found tied in aa. ka ln K.tua.-
. r.-.-k on iatmr din . 
Third Aaalotant Pootmaalef l l . a n a l 
1 jlwaht* ar nnunr.si I t . Ih.- ll. -l t-. CJ 
ihe bureaim In.hla. i l l ' i . i- ' i i ilia' Ire-
Intend.1.) In rttaiiu finin Ih-- laiamffl. 
.lepariiii.-ni Preal.l.-nl raf l » » • >i" 
. U U M M . -Laaat.. » 4t . I.-'.'ti 
k-..|l.-r . , nnf . .1 Itn 
Itlar. wa* e. nl. n..-d In an lli-l->! nil j 
..I veara 
iim'tVi t.r Pi i-'. C » " i . . n |vi-i|..«. y. 
' .if Vtrten. f,. Hi.- MVlli.nl-
. I Irti.l »|V>' d . - . - . t . U m , in 
. IiuIjj;!*..' iir. .ii sr. ti ^ i-i,t rmtitrni. 
T b e iNiaajt-k rtlUc.-ra .'t r i t l n v . i . j t m • 'i„" AHir 'l'l._- Tin, -t-.i Tint jmhi ' lueah. la nnw ' ene i»f TTI.: tnnar aTii-
lliici-ia, huv,. i-.ni.l. iih....i .in* It in in«! ii|..tl i"+ -t - • i b - Inlal nniniint nl lt*aed J - . ' « . fu l tii-w.[in)..'r tn.-n in K . i ' ' .1. a ) 
at'\en men fnr linn l.-r i'f.e \li-lln ' t.t ti.i\e i • ll |.ild In Allln >1.M 11. Ill- iii nr. ii l l lnea, I..ni erlv lleln.ta 
nf the Ill.'n It i i . li. .J w. : • 'l l. wnnii li p. ' . -it .! i lir.i t*..' H'H t'.r 11 rule . Hill. Miltlllm ..r K . nl'U.'k. , ia UQW-.-d 
Interesting Kentucky News 
III* ef Contman *t.ho«l PruprMy |»'l PahOclana Baconia Ne»»|>ap*r Man— 
Vaatad in County n ,i of I d o a a 
l ien la Important NwOna of Comm.*-
aioner C'ay 
Several of Kantucky'a Diatingu'ahad 
Oomo.rata Wil l i K l m i (d i lara and 
Publ i ihf ia. 
Wi-U la Hafuaad, Saahlny to Piavanl 
Mayor Orlnataad In lar lng Mayoralty 
Contaal —Plana lar On) Oamotralic 
Dally. 
Krankft.it, K> He\etal ef K. i. 
I ' U i l V a dlalltttutahea t l e m s m t a h n V 
rrankf, .w, K> Th. i l l le of thoe.ua 
u.. u 1-.M.-1 p..(-1111 in La.h t. iunt) In 
•he B'are, e t re i linn that nni einbrat-ad | recently turned newat.aiter n i-n T l i f i . 
t h e entire mwn waa awakened Hi- in- Art i i t * a e l the K-ntHrkv Wala lea ' are lUmwa that -->.•.al .^U-l lutu 
ia i . at.-d In the txninty bnkrd nf edit prominent In pulill.- l l f . In K. ntu. ae 
t at f i l l ind hot tbe t e n ' ) at boot an : are to become editors and'pulil laheta 
perlnlendeal Thla » e ry lni|Hirttni e( nawrpapera. 
npllilrn w ih rend, red Mr the n;i|ietlati' K j rmer l ln* J, I* W lleckhani 
It ' l l l l lit I'i.lliliri-aU'lit'r liluy In reve"a bl ued NT'- way when 111' lit'iatnn edltn. 
n.a the i . t - t . nt the county Imard nl nf the Krioiktnrt Hiate Journal H'.it., 
i ,In. ullt'ii nf \l t i i ei i |-WT-. i i ; » IH« I AV ' Hi'iiatnl T h i i n n . * 1'iinillt WHJI lin'tl ) 
I All.*, it't.l l b - .mint . Imatd cf edn- - reeentty Int-real.-.! Oi a U .lual.-a | 1> -i>- t laudltlat 
eui i f i i nf Mt-rtfr county uaalnat th- newspaper II.' may ailll l iu*- an In 
ititiitui'iiw .Mlth The i|ticNtlen Involved 111 -111 In the publication, iitllnnirtt* IV 
iu thta tu*n waa thi tiirih. d nf prn I r Walton nana the InrKeat |»art 
i inl ine thai w,ie adnpied li> the eouit 1 l*ol Walton recently took lit.Id - I 
• II ilic tllal-I1.UIInn nl money iharha . l ilt«* l . -k lnat in b.-a.paiiet Jt'ida- H 
been made tn County Attmney Allln ! w lltiaer. the recent llatiiit-t: ittlo nnin 
tut.i.o, i.t IJta l - Adama. | lin e for auvemnr. la lirvr Ihr i-dli.-j', 
lA>il|iirllte, l<> In a I. natty nplnl-n 
Juil»e Mnlt (IIH.he.1* - . t i i i ' l . t l Iho 
petition of tie-ran l l To.1.1 aeklllll lhat 
l i n w tliuu.u-.ul be imo l t l i d I t t ' l " I" -
tut u cioidlila't- for nltw - , and ord. ul 
Ihe ault thrown nnt nf rnurt Hi Ihla 
nctlnn the - w i r e cat— I-* aetlled, It la 
...id l in l f e ti lmh-rty lt-1.1- that tbe 
emirt atiuld anl .'ll Jul ll tlio enUBttr 
It ik frnui plat lua ail ) i nidi.I 'a 
e i l ' - d 
that au> <ju-nlnli nf ell|rili»H| of nny 
candidate ha.l no la .olnii oii^thn • »»•• 
and further detluied that III- court 
w.mld rnmiwl Ihe inlllity t l . ik in 
place Mayot liiIt.-1.':i.l - n-ini- on ilia 
'll k-t, .1. that la hla dull 
l.y I tn lu l-|.ai.t t.i Mnyi.r I.: In 
of M—tr—t . on i i - I m d t t a i e d proeood 1 owner and pnt.lt,. k - r e l t h - 4lwi.nntw.f-. aioad'^.nllalitl l lH. Jadm* 111 ' . .U. i l f 
lata nt-itnil r l l t a ih A I n In l t o ; Inquirer. 
a t i j r . "11. 'I Jin.TOn, whlrh waa paid ; Krank yv t i e r , the pnotmn-ter nf Ha 
ut r tn Il' 'I'l .' I ' l l ' - i - • ami [it!u l.n'all la 
elated Hint lie li.nl tin llitht lu piim 
npnn t h - pnini-, ti» li waa imH «i» l»auo 
tn -Ihe nm- Hit hold thai U M I • • 
nt' l>.n.l« I. i ' It- •tin. -lid ii'-oiilKJ"!! 
th' 
.itid a i-KTItl. a im welt' Int. .r tn .i Inn-ly 
Inn. tuhitnioi.i-ly Inrtiir-'t. an.l Jillled 
l-'li- tbonaatnl aeveli hundr.al tint 
tun werrn nf otiintt^ at.in n mini h..- l - i t .-HHl-n.l-t . l- lii-l-^-d -
th- WiPtotrt ' j t I t l i t t o m r n tlhtn. tr. 
line llf th- tonal darlln: rat t i 'Miw III 
ihe l.iatiiry of Hi. Uiaini vallt > 
I ' l i a r * . I w.it i aii-iii4*iina ' h ' v a i i 
n i l tnoth.'-l ID 111. I I n Atmw-UTi ryer 
nf Uiurelmn H i . ainl he r fan;il> 1'. 
In d l f ' VH ' i i " I , . -- ! ! whlih ho la at , i'..r un j nwii-i nl -i pipi t iii litiwllii'l 
I. a -d to ha ie i^tnlA.-d waa.aU lhat w n i l reen, and hMward M l.ciitli. funuei ly 
1. f l 111 lil> Inutile, and 111- itMin.y [T lva : - aet*retnry 1.1 11.11 Hot Ichl.n , 1 
t i th ! Id tlt.liTWUlrff. wbtT- the rtninlr ' 
I f a n t o* ed'ii-attwr i l a lnnd th-. rtchi -
tn dl-tailttl l-T' In dei ldillit moTh 
i d —t dure fbt- emirt wa.- eoin-
I W I r i t ' T f ' i l . ' . M . ' 1 l«t anf.m run r r n : i 
' -r|. waa i - - ' l - . l . iiiul i ' i - rirle niade la. 
pli-tr-i: at a. b i t i iClpntlrint^bnd flour n f ; - t i, Tt\e iviiTni ,n J nf 
wbnh ih. )' ua..l .1 a. i.ti liaughniaii. JO 
t -nta .-1-1 —f i ' h . . W —\ a ^ ui-,..-
arroat 'at l^'w .al-urn . 
A So. taliai maaa niivt lng In 1a>a 
\njt-l-*. at whli h Hr-aidt nt Taft a i . 
tlonnuried. roeulti'd In a neat riot 
and lb.-4iap. ra j l a-m.iti t.v tlie pn 
Ii. •• The t '-tl.. ' at i •><. .1 i j n — of the 
llllli a' 
i natit 
i ta-uv i , ' i 1... lu^w- '.i ^ u i n a l i a u l 
rally . I tl,. . Mr ,••;• •„. I.vr.- l i -M <«..r 
unl.iy i i l «ht . lli lnl.tr in. in h. Inn 
m ill- by di'tniM'i iit'i- i .impalKU tu m 
l^ t i e i » i naB.a . . • — — < - * . ^ 
E M P L O Y E S L I A B L E T O S E R V A N T S f 
T o r t-ttrnea if T f e y © o Not P-oy.ea 
Safe Places For Work. 
RACING AT L A T O N I A . 
Fall Matt ing o l La loa ia -Jfltkey..Club 
— P i emi t ta la—talioaa-P^lrmai -
SetS'Ons. ' 
eilut.it-- •"Krankfnri k i l?n.'pl. . . . iii • v. - T - i ' '-til • Ki T l i e T a i r n . 
vocation In l i f e In K.-I . lu.ki . must tie : ll:.' I-.l..'iiia J...W. > club, a 
OF I N T E R E S T T O T A X OFF ICERS ' - u i \ U . d Willi. - . juJs . ib l ) • at. piai ' i l t _ ^ t _ . l L . i o i'i"> line I — 





WOMAN - 1 
n J 1 v V p 1 
ByLydiaEaPinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
( lardlner, M a i n e . — - I nava bran a 
rreul aulT-rer f r o m urminlo troutika 
- m m ' a i u l awvBrs f onu I r 
J t a d M W « i a k m i . T l i e 
il.'t ti r t-.il'l I wruukl 
lilive tu |fo to l i i-
lii '. pit il fu r an 
li|a'i at ion, Iml t 
n ul i l juui bear t 
think uf I t I ill' 
cldt'il t o try l,\ilta 
I l'inklutni'N V - f 
I ' l . i l l - ('nni|a.aial 
aiutSiiniitlvu Wu.li 
— nml wna - i . t i n I j 
enr i . l n f t e r U i n « 
moiitlia' u v o f lin ni " — A I M . H. 
U iLi uM-s It F- 1). N o . 14, I l o « Jo. 
t lunliner, M - . 
N o n..iii.ni filh.iilil aiiluiilt tn a stutii 
u j » raliun. ul ikTi miiy tut un i'i .iUi. 
in.Ill alio Ini t I ' ivci i I.J.iia F. I tn t luu i i s 
Yi'iP table fn«ii|«Mit. I. i » - i " 
Iv rr.nn i....la nml li iTlw, a fnir til.i l. 
. I'Uit. taiuuiia un tin in- i " r w uin. o 
Win fi.r ttiirtjr j-enm jnnvetl-W. I« . l b -
limat vabiablo tonic mill ri'tiewer of 
Ih - fi'tiiiile orKanlft iL W o m e n n ul-
lux In alliniat e ve ry c i ty unit town in 
tlii ' I ' l i i le-t M . W T bettr \rttttmr tr-»t 
ol 
•t 
_ra.li. al 1-jNlera -
In Every County in Kentucky l| 




Andre), ( 'ar i l -a le . Itaa aub'a«-l ttn-d 
P I M M l.l M. l l i l l .U'.lv •". alt*, Moll 
1 t y al. ua a pa-1 uf tli.' B-r . -ral ' t in.l 
; .-{ t t'li-'i.t'iiii witi.h I ii ' « .'fJIre-ntTt 
j . . r -111 ii:.' I: \ n.tf in t n.. . 
„ — , -- M P V H m H r - l l t l i a IB Maaaa. l.iiai'l.lt. anil ilbod.' 
Bate ff lP TllllMila a)ate penMett I Ulanit. ibe o a l j two. alate koldlaa 
Hary. a f f - r h-l'ta found sotlly nf atinl- , l - . tu-ra ihia fall lootua up Bnnsually 
laa oev-n i-eate. - ^ - . [ iarf i- f.n an ..pr ..'at la thoaii aiuua 
Biwaua.' abe a la i t t l noitio and rar*4 |*be anv. . r.n ahi,i la at -t-ik" wbll i 
H»r I W imt»ntil—rw -TH--rorl~ir art-n ; ' f r * In. HMO taa aill-ndlllJllt • to^a 
aba mliih' h a . - uui i f i t and ma.l. a . S ivaI t U - a i U . ui . lh. j . j l i i . : . in rai.h 
heme fnr h-rs-'lf. > t l l t s r - l p H t t a ( M H M B I » « dtatfl 'l 
waa awarded' f lV. l l i "by a Jury In fhe "W arrhed h r wvor t » -ewtrs w H r b 
. tmit t court In a aun li.Kiuhl aa.unat " e r e t e r only ..unpanlnna in life, ih< 
hef mother. Catherine t l M.n a bod) of Mlaa Mary I . .lohnaon. f-7 
| . ears old. waa tnnn-t in her lonel) 
i heine n.'at Wallinxfnrd. Vt . untler 
t lrcumatanr-« tn.li.-atlns murdi r. Roll 
j l o ry ts the nnl) auape. ted motive. 
Dr J. 1. tlklpwortb waa ahot and 
_ • , , . ' fatally woun.l -tl bv I I f Thr.maa at 
- »a»..^aa>ttjgmlA is. w *t.yw.K,b orla)n mamhne nt l b * i b l cam i>l.'\'i>n r , 
said, mot Thoma* and d-mandod an 
I .ipolofrv tor remarks m%do at>ouL_hlm. 
I nvjulrtnis; Thomas to go! on his knofs 
•tboi* wj%* ronatdrraoto -xru^mont 
la alliloUo drc l ea at Cbampalftti. I l l . j 1 
oTor th«» r»f>ort that rnivi»r» l ty of j * 
llliaots ctxit h f * and atudontn had J 
harped an Uhnt atndf^t wHh having ! 
vortain MUBBtfhwi of tho t'htoajCn Hovoa 
TT t» a! »o nald that aftor the ttlomjtv 
of Iho atndont learned .he was |
by th,-
iinlfii' 
cmj»loy«»r» .arc ttaM 
for inj«> i» < thej 
— - J Tht* r<)Q8;rurtli n 
> K y . — X T ^ f i f l o n o f tutor- tttalulci * waa ttiado 
a\-« olli-t H-tiis ofBcor^ int uv- I votirl -of mipeaT/ in .alfriTsiiitut the I M i t 
n K«'ri":itk> Was an:.ovii^od n;oiit of -the I'ul.v: Vj t r. u.t tirt I I 
• rslnr: i . 
AiiXt or 
I'f tho. Ml. 
the : i\«uit.f; na. 'tulKinK -tho. d\ .ure in-
reoolv.v j^vrest d',«j»J.>>od find ihe man> 
if. tho KonMirky ] »rrs hore f o r . the no «?1ruc I < III \ itlimrf 
'> tho' K» ntin k> _ soi tlotK of ilie \«ntn!r> , With all 
.IhttrdUlK - t'f BtiiHl in I-HO* ' Ml ftrrrvr 
fto*Ij m e *• hi i t i l i tU- f i . -hK In-
IOfo• ' I;-JT "rn d d i' 1' i" t ti. n«lCO. 
L*j*t f.ill o r.f>Mrrah?o- itrfoumlyil r«-
v-i^r-i- H . : ^ r r o j : ^ - u o u ! : ! 
mony to tho wotuli rftit v i r tue o t Lydhi 
J I. rinkh.itn'a N'i k'i 'Ublo Comptiniai. 
I t c t t rea lo i tuln il!-*. ami < toaU's re l i -
ant. b.r. ) .uit fotn.ilo lio.ilth. i f you 
nro J l l j - l o r y » t ; r oC\ n j c ike n i V o l ! a i 
tfiiisi''yi i iTove. |fi?e it ir lal . ' ' 
Mrx . I M f i k l u i i u , a t L y n n . M a * . , 
I m l f o s a l l Hick w o m e n t<» w r i i « 
l i o r f o r adv l t - c . I l o r uU\ i o o in f r e e , 
a m i ul\va>s h e l p f u L , 
SICK HEADACHE 
P o a l t l v r l y i urad bv 
lb*'**. Ltt f lo F t lU . 
Mini •nntititt 
, Manci k Coo* [ 
icfiud R e m U *.. ' 
da tort k 
ii- »rv 
K • n n son « 
i'--i'o\lrik 'vho dot 
* ; 1 
d ,i„ l..»horer j .fork* v r 
hi lunnel on j . tb* K» t 
ra i l vk i a j .a. f lcrx ' j -dlc- l-1 ha.: 
M'tU,1 by : . .'ny i Iftit1 
Tho suit K-OW out of 
to Hovoiuie Agent Jaa. 
I lee: from a numlfor of 
of t hr* 
iry JS'.'2. is^'. and I •« t'i-f"' and « n i k U 
—|ivv»4—tiii1 • i . ' inmon' j M w t N- l^o^ U.ui, 
m^pt-K; tn ;« Ut 1it!p, wll.-n t ir»»" î -̂ a-
1* the i,urol»3(!''-r. acqulros ,a tec a im- ! dahKerotis placf t> 'ihi ' n i p f f i 
T>To~nTT?rT<rtB?t'^ T a T r « r t P r ^ i m t y ' ' t ror i ty of-M»ent;dy?-> vs .^'-.it 
not a more Jion on It whon It i§ not - " — — — — 
r«l»on;fN| within two years » f t e r tho FROM C A L I F O R N I A 
salo, and that an action to ri cover ' , 
tn.t> l*e brought within 1" yoarv after Qegley Wil l Be Returned To Kentucky 
Ihe ti : le is voatod ln the Mate T h j * on Murder Charge, 
court further holds that tho foV sirnp'e 
tit le VRJ«TED ID 'he -JTA'O IN thi NI »r. 
fter-rs subject to be diverted on 'ho 
pay{^j K*. r f lln* t'.ue? br rhe d^'in-
qiui i t . and If the tavi'ii, a.p TA ld 
-w-fterr-fer il 
P. g)< Frankfort. K> —,Meb 
f f rg f l q Monterey. !••.:• 
inerfjr a- r^Ktdrrrr'ef-T^trw-ri 
be brouftiit "Uat k U> tlji> 
tho charge of kH^ng J ^ n ^ . o-r. * 
« t tbo.I.uton'.-| 
[»'i« fatHtf* to t i'tfil ly ^UiL 
t'Vy rat ing t ommis-h>n'n i 
k -.J.n ild iio* . j o; - i ' " 
f. • :V'tfi.i:. iho trit'u,-l and j 
•. • n ' ; latt i'*g The 
rhtt j~f ! jv.-vrf it" lLi>{it tr: any;'- 'hjr^ ^r 'n {—/pT^ 
^ K h T p p l n g I -- Uljewlde' dUl it) ik«ep 
- - • tntrtty Iw^kifitik^rs •• 
I 'ditT"r« nt at jm « sent. »n.d « v» ry 
' ' t f i inn' fa held out that tho m-e ' in^ 
Will bo run ofT as art * t rt , ind jirob-
I ably then *ofn«v For should go<»4 
: weathor prevail ther** Is. every ivason 
! suppose that tho big Jajis«r of timo 
[ Intervening between the antioyp.; "J 
rt otitic d l t r " f I..Tor.:a an.l the c p f • 
- I n g ' o f T T j ' r l l i i ^ i i j f l i i j ry* . I . l i f j-a ..uiitl 
. ir. >1 for an .Aten^ioii of ' h t «:»«•>ri? 
Ttir.T lblla«> |ll-
TTr r; fi'Hiii * 
,1< -.1 t»-.uni*ojrf«' U.-Î r-'. «-
. * i J « A iBcrfurt rru. 
y (i»i" /iimv.*, hut, 
It, 1 Hi• m .III,'iv, M.iU 
I i ., t,-l.i! - M-iitkCti:-
..I TiHi.-xir. I r.Ja lu V r-
Thf j Jrirutut"' tao Iti.we^s. hir, !/ V«tii*ibit. 
SMALL PILL. oMALLDOSE. SMALL PRICf. 
L j h M W B * a b n . . . l l . t ^ . l l - e j . . T l V - t r , . t.jv ^T I t e aovernor I t T j t : , i. : : 
i ' lev- land ab.It M , wi fe and^ OX*I* > • ^ " t g . ' M : Bred b « a .ttnrney n a a e a a T a d ^ y U y t ^ uira 61 l i e « l e , . wb .a - wl.ei-
ri-rlod bare 
EDITOR K I L L S C O N T R A C T O R 




J p j L L S . 
Gcni/me W j * 1 Bear 
Fac-Stmilc Signature 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
, , r a * R ' —' ^ * » ' . . .ng tbe car with jruu this 41'orniQK Area i 
- m as ---^t • . fi«w ii. | y^n, pjad?" *- ' : • -
f j r r i C . . « | , . I ! • s o » t rtJUT j - V e r y glad, h.do-d. Jo* -y . I f S 
' ' r - ' ATia * - Ul ^j tnd. l lus v J e w J a j : . • » u f >, „ r ,7 i rTak ol n:c and te 
Joke Medicine. 
Ho i.i a »or> practical, aeriwi.-, 
inindoti man of business. The' othaft 
day he met a tin nd, and rolalod b> 
hi 111 an alleged joke, and at tta eon 
elusion laughed le»ng ar.el hoartily. 
T f io f r iend hmked ;«uk\vard *nr 
inuUiiut. «ud t i o i j 
Yotril have in oMiiM .ine, old auifi. 
but 4 don't U • tljr | ii 14 ii I 
" W b y . to loll you tho troth 1 don r 
-frwe»--»«-e I he* f H'ViiI niyet^f - - -
tr mlo rtib- t*» » t al f jek^*-
i tbttrk t{ gtv.nl * 
To Breaking One Neck, $2. 
Th,- ^luiv.u^ i.,an was a ftoCoiK»»-
>e<uL Xh wimn.fi tor "vt I »iin bv" 
j|njffTf.g oi» :• pkiltej r|oi l ; « tMiW Wtee~ 
e\;»« tii.g Si.• • tb r»id ,t lilit ill a oe' 
i. - i it v\,i ^ 
i to r, a. !. Ho h.« i tated 
»f there b»d» " h 
ak lit) l i n k Stiir tV-
' . vii right, laidy," ho 
Jl!» -*4*«-4iriul grin, luit 
t. \ :> if I broaA » 
Good to Mer H u e b a n d -
•"C«e<>! derHr" s-tid Mrs. Dotrekina. 
• • • el- wint.iirr- in time to 
P<5ur tLo I . ... I'm kou:^ to walk l<» 
tht 
g< t up i-arly- tor tbe purj«»so of making 
* i l tttnet r^snxy: llorft,' dlAin.ll . 
tha j three,frlcw ks. a ion. I low nvueli do 
I want?'* . r**'--'— ••-- - — - — - - •—. .. _ 
A - B A N K E R S N E R V E 
Broken by Cof fee ar.d Restored b/ 
Pcatum. 
• 1'- r.- M< and a . 
le-a- j rate t r a i ti. ' \ pro 
ITT V. llf t. 
tl- f it-. ^ L u-i.l -i . 
n y i » 
• i a TTv u t d i o drink ..i? 
M - 1 f ."t i lit i n , I t . wi, 
-a-^. - H -.1.1 pn . , . 
i ) ;. art 1 n o t in d n. t' 
perfc t t ecr.tix,' 
l o u r , quirk, IMXE 
u inor.t. iKinker of . 
ou I "kot jw tin. 
Tee. I .t a.s soon i*s 
:M I N f in fo 
ti r for setaiij 
..ni -..!'•"< tj> tfoOk its 
'••'•1 -. ' •. i '. • • • ^..ii to a " - * ' c>o 
unifcvor-^I ly V' . i-r. .1-- tr, w-blod. t l " 
o f f n j ' . . . t > • > . n , y inen-
T*''-^^Odt I*'y{' 'V ruff ia Otbot^-
i:,v syyu m red out of c f^cr . 
O • T t . grew 40 bad at las' 
ti; -I' .-?,] 
! " " i • . ' , n drawn lo 
: T -t.:: \ 1, k . n its , n l . ax l cg e.ff 
• -I c< e »:.d it Rivets jdvasure to 
,1- j itii.i.. > ; fl; l tt a dVlielcas 
' I km ;t aa w. 11 an 1 Aid 
-d ' i - i-p -ttrv ye:»-s 
l.nv». .1 IVstvia. I t a>e berfc f ree 
from the .!>*.,-• ssing symptoms that ac 
ttv jsiu «>f f».ff,>' Take a*"r\ — 
ousn.ss ha« entirely d'sappirarM. aDei 
I a n aa -ready of hand r.s a bov of 
th : J ant- more ttuui yoa f « 
.ill r. . to F«*-t .e-
R» ad the h4i»e 
_ ftoad to W l , B 
jVcs r.roeere. s^U J 
»:wr I«r«.l ihr IrttA? * 
UapfLlo I Iwr. I V ' 
ftweerr^i. 
t - --• i 4 ow- a 
• 1 Th.ce a a k ^ 
. J bock. "Thf . R.V  
I 
\ 
. l , ' -
. ' B a " » 11' 
— T * 




a E . P i n k h a m ' s 
>le C o m p o u n d 
U l w — " I iinTa hean a 
from orimislc tr*ut.h < 
llll l. l l lM vere fenulr 
M.uktu'.a. T l i » 
ilnclor kuIiI I wuukl 
l ime to go tu llw 
hoepllil (ur an 
n|ar,nliin, htrt t -
rouliljuut laur to 
think of It. I d.' 
I'lileil tu try I.jillu 
I rinMuim'a V>t 
I'taMo ('oni|M.a.Ml 
J lili'lS.liuitlvo Wu.li 
I — iih.l MjiHi-Ltiri If 
li-nrnl lifter Uin* 
v f tin in Mr*. H. A. 
t: r . i>. Xu. n . « . * 
»l>. mill aul.nilt tn a auifi 
. uhiil i luiiy uu .in I'.-iUi. 
p i v n l . j 'i i I'. I'lMkluii.i 9 
.iiilH.iiitil. ln.i'Tii rxi'liavlv.. 
i nml lu-rlH, u fair trial, 
ua umlirJii!' fur women 
y j-mra f l i i i U> U. ibe 
ii lotilo uml ri'iu'wrr of 
.rpiiil"iiL Women n'-nt 
t i'Vi ry i l t y atul tuwti in 
•'TriVT~tvnr Wiitirnrv™t: 
vmvlrrf.il virtue of I.ytiu 
a \ < m'Ulile Compouial. 
aln 1114, ami rrvatcs roili-
t f em all* lie.ilih. I f you 
olir'i.ilti aftkelis Vt'lf as 
i'. irlvo It :i irial. ' ' 
. l . i i i i i , at L y n n , M i l * . , 
hick w o m e n t«i wr i t e 
lee, I l i ' r u U i ioo ia f ree , 





I'i>\lll\ ely cured by 
tbe*e Liy le f*4lU. 
TJir.v iiIho rrlk*)1 Ili«-
TTr - • 'rem Itt* 
••-K.iiiu.«rfV«MU.-i»r\i-
1 -Ilm* A (a-rfwrt r#-u. 
raly (jit- Iii /iiMVM, Kate 
mm», Hrew.lii «•*•», fl.id 
,. I.- 1.1 I .I- Ml 
tne ili»we**. Pun !/ 
oMALLtlOSE. SMALL PBICE. 




ter> practical, seriou. 
i of Imslnm. Thi? oth*: 
a fri* nd, and related to 
ged joke, and at Its run 
hed long and heartily. 
«t hanked awkward iur a -
1 Unit r-rtid,. ~ _ .. „ _ 
vi tn m u w - r o f , old SSCT 
• • t!.r point." 
tell you the truth 1 don r 
e-.-f«»+itt tnjr bf if - llitt rw ' 
jtth- ht laugh at all jokv-
ng One Neck. %2. 
î «an Hiif a f&cw 
ioiL Lui wl oia Jic a>> 
ulley i lotl.es line ma> 














right, lady, he 
A-TXul pria, luit 
it 1 break • • 
d to Her Husband. 
deatr" snid Mrs. Dovekiiu. 
JU>' [--doa ii>taiirs In time to 
"•e . i ni KOiRK .to walk to 
J you thjs Î I'ORIIIUK. Area T 
ad. h.d^Hj. Jo\ wy. I,t*3 
u TTnuTak i>: m i and te 
tor tlie purjKise of making 
ory to -tlw-ifc.' dLiUi;il 
> alop< lloa much d<» yo'i 
J A N K E R S NERVE 
Coffee ar.d Restored b/ 
Pcstum. 
r Kt ' cor.tro 
and a 
' A pt 
i ill: 
ppu 
ir, quick, a*1* c 
:ent. bainker of 
fcoTkevpe t'.n. 
• ~ } « arp of r w a e act 
drn-.k t e'ff« *. I. .t as soon as 
n .11, wichl I fee-pan-Co 
v«-r> * ' iu For sdaai 
. - :• '( (a ffota it* 
i 'fi.e it !• gdii to affect 
% • -r. ;;.M»-d. tl " 
ftf'ficf tv trf •«!. n,y mec-
^ y • • : .»«*/?{.»« rnf! -hrotb^r-
•j Mi pot cut of order 
lit'on? prrw . f^bad at la<-
U^ttxat lip owiff-^ 
rt :i harirc b»*rn drawn to 
t • A -n it* OH Itavlng off 
..j.d If^Uves tit* pleasure to 
v.ahi.. I tir i it a dflicicaf 
like.lt ;nst as a t 11 as 1 dkJ 
^ dv i|H -trre *e:vs t ^ t 
J'cs.tunL 1 fca*e Ix^fc free 
istressinfr' symptoms that ac 
th** uw «»f c,.B. e The -
i- entirely dt^srr^arM. anii 
t« ady of hand r.s a bqy of 
J am- r r that year^ 
aB ibi f . to Peeti?r 
R> .id the M t k 
Knad to WeliviUa^ n 
• •t Irtt^Vf 
^ , ' ' « > « «•< Una 
ir, |r»«>, mad UU 
r v 
TIFT AND DIAZ IN 
SECRET MEETING 
ORESIOCNT o r MEXICO LEAVE* 
OOUNTHV ran FIRST TIME 
JN H i t REIGN. 
Ei PASO IS MIL! OECORATEO 
Whit Haa Lony Been Considered an 
Onvrntten Law Wai Broken By 
Taft, Who Returned tha Call 
Crossing Into Mexico 
m l*a*ti. Te* „ Oct. IT Wedns- Inf 
wo|l vHnesseil the most Important le-
• In the lung trip of President 
Taft nie«>litiK of the chief execn-
U\m of Me*lcu and tha United 8ta» 
Nrrotdent IMas for thw flrHt tlin^ In 
ht» IMK rH«n left the confine« of his 
< mutiny and ert»s»eil the Itlo tlraude, 
stUl fa fiwt. < n fureUn noil 
Wot to be nuftlon", PreaTiIehl Taf t 
Immeifllately returned Ihe call by 
rmestn*? o w r the i'ludad Juarez, 
thus breakin< what Waa lonn « nnsM-
Preufdent William Howard Taft. 
n<r\ an utrwrin.'fi h w that th.- presl-
dcct o l the ...United Stares should not 
leave this country during hlx term of 
fffflce.4 Moreover, Mr. Taft4 again 
«*-ne»;fMl over Into . Mexico late In the 
afterooon lo attend a banquet. 
Gala Day in El Paso. 
President Taft's train reached El 
rasa a little before ten o'clock and 
was parki-d In front "of the Chamber 
ofOoiniiKTce, 4Uiy w^s lavishly 
divorated aiif! all its iuhabllahls and 
Tlinueantls o T ^ ^ p from the rap 
rounding country werirowt to welcome 
lhu,«Jiii!f ea.e» utive. AM Mr. Taft 
ftltphted from his csr the presidential 
• sabr** wa*Hre»l bv the troops o f this 
regular army that had 
President Tafl came hack In his own 
country at 1:15 o'clock and reviewed 
a bhc civle and military parade Me 
then made an addn'ss to the public, 
and at tbrso-o'oluclc returned lo the 
Chamber of A'otnmeree for half aij 
hour wbh >hfi tihlo sneK<ty und the 
Yale altpunl A brief rest nt his hotel 
and Mt Tatt hoarded Iii • train fer th" 
second visit lo MexTcoT where ne was 
the fftteet, with President Dlux, nt a 
tnsgniflrent banquet. The feast, wan 
spread In the Juirwi custohi house, 
which had b»*eu remodeled for the oc-
casion at nn expense «»f $60,000, 1'res-
linnr t»tiiz b'iuu<ht his •hend-ebt'f- from 
Chepultepee castle to prepare th*' ban 
qnel. This man iouco was cbof. fcx 
Klnx AI frih • » of Spain. The hlstorr 
silver sevvi > from t!hepuliepci^ said 
valtfii iiiu liL Ali.ifX](. a, 
and port mi's of . Washington and 
Morahni, el • from the castle,- weiv 
brought nn a *si>eelal train, an were 
l ho . bcalltdt. flural decwiatluas from 
QimliHilini 
Moniitnent to Juarez. 
Onr of the JeiyUiu features of the 
visit of 'Oen "fJlur. t^ the" border, he-
«ldee the ^i^ulHcanco of the. exchaiiKe 
of \inilt with PreAidcut Taft, was the 
laying ON''R. CORNERZTONE T>Y tJTP prcft-
idont lor the monument *hich a 
grateful nation Is erecting in Hie bor-
der city to Juarez the patriot The 
mcmoment -llTJ^Oflll. is >. J.'1LUD: 
der wbv. 'Ita erection haxTng been 
brought about by i>optitar nibscrlp-
Hons, h- ad- «i by $10,000 bv Pre Ideal 
Diaz. Appropriately, It is be'ng erect-
4»d In the city wheie ' I he; president 
rallied his shattered army and. start-
ed hark on hi" triqpijihal mcrch to the 
cieital nfter 1ielt*$ driven oner to the 
border and'almost forced to flee' to 
the -United States- a^ -an- asvluui ot 
life. Th'* monument takes the fo 
of n marble shaft surmounted by a 
statue of ihe great soldiui. . 
" B I L L Y B O Y " A S U I C I D E 
Indian Murderer, Half Staraved and 
Huatsd. Uses Caal.SulIc*. 
on Himself. 
OETTINQ AROUND LIBERTY 
Tammany Will Try iha Tr.ck Again In Na*. York. . 
E GUILTY 
SELFDEFENSE FAILS TO SAVE 
MAN WHO ADMITTED HE 
KILLED VICTIM 
J U R Y R E A C H E D QUICK V E R O I C T 
St. Louis Four Courts Slayer Will Ask 
for New Trial—Decision Half 
Hour After Court Adjourned 
Fr«i»y Night. 
St. I/mis. Oct. 17—A verdict find-
ing tlw defendant guilty of murder in 
tTi«> see'otul ilegreeT was "rettimed Sat' 
urday, in the case of Thomas Kane, 
charged WTtTl "the ktlltnfc of FVed H. 
Molrrb» af«es»lng« bin puuisluuent al 
ten years In the penitentiary. The 
KIDNAPED CHILDREN RE9T0RE0 
TO FATHER AFTER BEING HELD 
PRISONERS TEN WEEKS-
UTILE GIRL HAS f l E I M D U l 
youngsters Taken in by Milk* Qepcl 
Women Who Heard Them Cry: 
ing—St. Louis Police 
on Sccne. 
COOK ASKS FIALA 
TD SCALE MOUNT 
S A V S R E C O R D S W I L L I E F O U N O 
O N M O U N T T O P R O V E H E 
R E A C H E D . T O P 
HAS PROBED B A R R I L L M O V E 
Discoverer H e a r s Former Guide W a s 
Offered Money to Discredit H i m 
—Other Affidavits to 
Be Made. 
San Rarnardino, CaL, Oct. 17 — Half 
starved and without ammunition to 
stand off the officers who bad panned 
liim ia a Û JUU Lai a uas&r i.tilly Hoy. 
bled beri'i Thew comprised the Ninth 
iflfantry. the Third cavalry, one-half 
th« Third field artillery n-gtment. tho 
signal corps ai"l the .hospital corps, 
nil bmtigbt-fiini iailea on ten special 
trains from San Antonio, and the 
Nineteenth infantry from Fort Bliss. 
Th « troops Were under eotninaud of 
Rrig. Cen. ATfn'd W. Mye r 7 
Officials and committees welcomed 
President Taft and American and Mex-
ican national anthems were sung by 
hundreds of children drawn up in 
front 6? the Chamber of ('ommerce. 
Mr. Taft responded briefly, but beart-
- ily, to -4be greet Iii^b, - — 
Diaz Comf i Across Border. 
Then came the great 4>v«at of the. 
day. th»* • meeting. of the two presi-
dents. The American—tt-.mps ' we^e 
drawn up in imposing' array on this 
hank of the Uio Grdnde. and just at 
tt o'clock, as President -Bias's riaiu 
rolled across th«* dividing line ami 
fo Atnertrnn soil, the presidential 
sahzte was given in his honor. 
Tn the spae.; In front of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Mayor Joseph IT. 
Sweeney of KI Paso received the two 
pryddents and- they were formally in- t Tuesday 
trodueed to e.ieh other by Gov ing the 
tiqne C. Creel of the state of Chilhtia-
kua. As the bands of the famous 
_inCTi met In a w inu clasp a great 
cheer burst Ttrim lire throats of the 
•hrong of spectators. Tlu> - visitors 
thca were escorted ipto the build-
ing, wher*1 breakfast was served. 
The guests Included the two presiden-
tial parti's. military officers of both 
rigfc^lics. ctt> ••fhoials •<( KI Paso and 
been assem- j i>into. the Piute Indian murderer, seut 
his last bullet crashing into his own 
heart and fell lifeless tho roeka, 
according to word received bere- Sat-
urday. 
—Knowing-that tho -Ituiiiin .XuKiLivLcjL 
ammunition must IK* low. Sheriff 
Ralphs and his posse had begun a 
steady advance, upon Billy Boy's' 
mountain strongTioltl. Fat ing certain 
capture and death on the gallows fox 
the murder of Mike Boniface, an aged 
Indian, and hIs~lliHe daughter, Pinto 
I tilled liis own lif*'-
The officers cremated the outlaw's 
liody. on a funeral- pyre hastily con-
Btrueted on tlie eilgi: of tlm deaerL. 
Ridgeway Deal Assured. 
New York. Oct. 17;—Th«-consont of 
the stockholders of the Butierick Pub 
llshiug company la the only thing 
needed to complete the deal by which 
this concern will absorb the Ridge-
way Publishing company^ publlsners 
of Kv«rybody's Magazine According 
to G<lorse Wilder, president of the 
Butierick company, there is absolute-
ly no doubt thai the plan will go 
through. The stockholders will vote 
on the proposition Of increas-
to -to-
acquire the Uidgeway company. Wild-
er wifl continue as president of tbe 
new company. 
Negro Baptists in Session. 
Independence, ^lo., Oct. 17.—The 
principal addW'Sb befoi'e -the conven-
tion of .negrO Baptists of Missouri 
Friday was made by the Rev. J. H. 
Garnett. president ot the West1 
verdict, which whs reached Dy 
jury at 11 p. m.. FYlday, after less 
than three hours' deliberation, waa 
read immediately after Judge Orlmm, 
convened court nt 10 a. m. 
After the clerk had polled the Jury 
and recorded the verdict, Kan's at-
torney-announced thai they would file 
a motion for n new i rial. 
iT i " tonall y" was six TO T\VV-trf> years 
In tfce pcnltenMafy. >—: — -
Rcsch Tells of Threat. 
The jury reached a verdict at 11 
o'clock Friday night, but as Judge 
Grimm had adjourned court half an 
hour previous, the defendant was 
forced to wait until court convened at 
10 a. m. Saturday to learn his fate 
Attorneys Bishop and Rosch. for 
the defense, confident tbe verdict was 
one of acquittitl, pleaded with Judge 
Grimm to reconvene 
the verdict, fearing that the jury 
might change its mind during the 
night, if louger held.—Judge. .Orlmm 
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—The two Pietrt 
V'ivianos, cousins, and parents of T o 
maaso ami Grace Vivians, kidnaped 
from the Balian district here Augusl 
]!, and held ten weeks for $25,000 ran 
soni and found wandering as waifs in 
the streets " qf ChlcagoT f f Mhed' that 
IMi \ city Saturday morning, to take^ ebarge 
of the /children and aid the police In 
running down the kidnapers, who, th< 
police say. have succeeded lu mulct 
ing the Vivianos of more than $3,000 
The children were positively identi 
fle.l Friday afternoon by Police Cap-
tain Joseph N. Sell op pe and Sergeant 
Adr«'veuo of tho Carr "Street i>ollcc 
starbm, aim hawuspsnt aevf^sl woalte 
In Chieago, quietly working, on th t j 
case. • • • 
Many circumstances surrounding! 
tBe case have not been rleaied np, but 
the poTT<-7r~h(>p<'. with Th ̂  assist a ni"x 
of "the parents, to eapture the kid' 
napers. 
The children wese found by Mrs f . 
Halm, proprietress of a Chieago milk 
depot, who saw them standing in front 
of her store, crying. Both children 
ourfaiulartept bad etiilmitfy -welt feti. Iwt j 
very thinly <-lad and the little; girl 
bad developed pneumonia as tbe re i 
suit of the exposure. - I 
. Vork, Oct. it.—Dr. F A Cook 
today awaits the answer of Anthony 
Flala. the Arctic explorer, whom he 
has requested to head an expedition 
to ascend Mount McKlniiny to secure 
the records which Dr. Cook says he 
left on fhe summit. He also expects 
Prof H C Parker of Columbia Uni-
versity will reply us to whether be 
can accompany Flo la 
Kef ut lug the i barge that he had not 
fecabtd Mount ' HfcKlttky, IJL Alsnka, 
Ih Cook, after a three hour confer-
etice with his uttoruey, came out with 
a Htaietiu-ni luUmallng that"Kdwsrd 
N. Burrill. tbe guide who accompanied 
mm. had perjured himself In his re-
cent affidavit for a consideration of 
Tered by Da. CoOk'* detraclors. 
"Upon, my return from Atlantic 
TTty." Dr. Cook says In his statement, 
"I conferred with s oonfidential agenf, 
whom I had sent to Montana to"inves-
tig ate stories which had reached me 
In Kansas City to the effect that 
Strong Inducements had been offered 
Barrlll. the guide who accompanied 
me to the summit of Mount McKiuley 
In the summer of 1900. 
Financial Offer Made to Barrlll. 
"After thorough investigation there 
he reports to me that an offer of 
considerable sum of money was made 
to Barrlll on the condition -that he 
prepare j o d sign i a affidavit v n ^ 
WOUld be calculated to. discredit. m.V 
claim that I sui cceded in .scaling the 
Alaskan peak. 
"This offer, so my representative in-
forms tne, was made-to Barrlll in tho 
presence of C". G. Brldgford, a reputa-
ble citizen of Hamilton. Mont., who Is 
associated with Barrlll in tho real es 
tate business. Barrill at that time, ac 
cording to the statement of Brldgford 
to my representative, declined to 
make such an affidavit, and Informed 
i the men who had requesfjed hith to 
j' swear that Ttttd not reach the top-of 
j Mount McKinley, that to make such 
an affidavit he would have to .'commit 
perjury and sell Ills own soul,* 
"Several days after this proposai 
was made to Barrlll, he, in company 
with Frederick Prjntz, who was alsc 
a member of m^ Mount McKinley ex-
pedition. joined Walter P. Miller, thw 
PISA TOWER IS SHAKEN 
F A M O U S L E A N I N O C A T H E D R A L I N 
I T A L Y S A C K E D E V MOR 
* 
Pri*.la lajuraa WHaa F.rrar tymaa 
Ihiaara Wraah va<>Q.anca far 
Hla OtatH In Epain 
lyiRdo.i, Oct 11 A runiiu ana I ur 
rvni hi'ia thai Kiu* Alfuuao uf Hiiali. 
had lii'fii aa.aaalhatad Nn luuttrna 
llun rullld U* wlitaiuail and th.<-raport 
a ua Kr"' 'ally dla. rrdilvd 
f to iu. Ort. t ; -A muti uf infai iata4 ; 
ayiupaihli.Ta ot llr, KVrriT. a » » iu l »d 
In Hpaiu a frw da) a axu. »rpokv<l 
and Uuitird the l u l l fa ib 'dra l uf 
t'laa. un.- uf tba uiuat luiutiilSionl adl 
Ana in Italv. a. loidiux lu dlapati^sn 
T|...1VI-|| Irons I'laa Thi' rcpor. aajra 
our prlrat waa klllvd and w i m l uin. 
vra main rated by Hit- luub 
Waa Hlatarlc Edlftca. 
Tha faiuuoa Caibrdral of IMaa. af 
whlib tba Uanloc Tower uf f'laa waa 
a part, bating formerly been the bol 
f r j . un. di alnni'd by Bowhatto »nd 
Klnaldu. famuua Italian arrblierta. It 
waa begun In 1UC3, and waa nut r im 
plated until l l l i . In tb« ceoluiiua 
llial followed PI .a waa the arene of 
man> 'violent waia and murll. Iiiuod-
alied 
The itealm of Ihe lalliedral waa 
tbat uf a plain lAtln rroaa. with au 
external l.;umb of. I l l Mi feel and a 
bri udlh of 5M fe*i Tbe na»i\ lu» 
feet hlKh. waa aupporled by marbla 
Ul I lira. 
Kxternallv I he raiheitn.1 tiud :i man 
lillirem fai-ad'* of four aup*'rini|KMied 
rowa of pllaatera and arcbes and One 
brunze iliKira b>' tjlovanol da Hal'*[ia 
and olbera 
, Neur lh*1 i aihedral alanda the lound 
rampauile. the L«'nnlria Tower, which 
la a fine aperlmen uf Homaneaijui-
arrblteeture ThU lower la 1K3 feel 
blRb. anil lounting the tiirnU'r at tbe 
top i* i:: feet i Inrbea out of tho per-
pendicular. The walla, which are 13. 
feet thick at the buae and half aa 
thli k at llie top. are built entirely of 
murlile Tlie l.aae la snrrounded by 
a raiiKe of aeml-clrcular arete* aup-
.. M . u i^luninr. unil abuve 
1 rfae ahf%rf"fdea with iBirty col 
uiuiia i ai h. 
The baptistry uaed for the ceremony 
of in. ucraion ia a circular atructure. 
tlon. In Missoula. Mont., and accom 
paniod him to Seatile and Taconia. It 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H N O T E S 
Harry Hall. 11. a negro, opened the 
door of George An tillers chicken houfte 
in the north part or Wellington, Kas.. 
at 3 o'clock la tbe morslny. A ahot-
•;un arranged to i>e fired when the ffodr 
was opened blew a load: of shot into 
tbe -Wy's shoulder—1— ^. 
Federal Jud^e Marshall overruled, 
the motion of Governor Haskell and 
the other defendants in the MUHKO 
gee tiiwn lot cases to quash tbe in-
d'etments against them at Arumare. 
The Farmers' bank al Alpha. IU.. 
was entered, the safe blown and 
$2,100 taken. There is no clew to 
ofticiaf~ pUUTi »gi apher o f that eipodt 4-ibe tdeniity_ol l W l^feteti,-
Tb.e Kansas state board of railroad 
commissioners have demanded of the 
could find no legal authorities defin-
iug his authority to reconvene court 
and refused to do so. 
When the case had gone to the Jury 
at fi o'clock Friday evening, several 
hundred siwetators. including many 
friends of Kane and Mohrle. crowded 
the court room anil corriaors^aiiscuss-
ing the trial and The arguments, and 
speculating upon the verdict. 
During this interval Mrs. Marie 
Mohrle. widow of the man slain by 
&ane r who had occupied a siifit In the 
rear 'during t|ie arguments, departed 
in company with Mohrle's brother and 
- S W a l friends. • ' 
Attorney N. P. L . Rosch. of Kane's 
counsel, noting her presence. 
In broken Knglish. little Toinassd 
described to the police how Iv; and 
Grace had been kidnaped iu St. Louis, 
put ou a wagon and then a train, and 
taken to Chicago. There they were 
kept prisoners in a house, being told 
that their parents would come for 
them -seen. Asi4o-4rom 4his the child 
could tell little of his experiences 
The Chicago police declare be clearly 
shows he has been terrified iuto si-
lence. . 
Searching Chicago District. 
, While waiting the arrival of the 
parents df tbe tots, detectives under 
inspector P. p. Q'Brjcn completed 
plans to take the boy over North Side 
streets iu the Italian district in the 
that BarHIl made, the- affidavits 
Morrtanans to Make Affidavit's. 
"Since Darrll! nnd myself w»-re 
only two members of the party to 
| reach the top of Mount MeKinley. it 
: is now simply a question of my word 
j against bis statement. Within the 
next 48 hours, however, affidavits 
UyTeading citiznnrof Hauiiltou,-
Mont.. will be to the effect that during 
the last three years Barrill has con-
tinuallv rehearsed the Mount McKin 
ley story and has at all limes insisted 
that we succeeded in reaching the 
summit of fhe mountain." 
The continuation of Dr. ~CodS*i 
statement contains his announcement 
lhat he has ask«*d Fiala and Prof. 
Parker to make a trip to the summit 
oT ~MounT MrKtnley trr hi* behalf 
was while on this trip. I am informed Pullman company that tbe same rate* 
be granted: n> Kansas as have 
Ttven OKlahoma. —: —— 
~ T .rr. a -lud f t ^ j J l f ^ l fr^/n herift to 
foot, and shivering Ironi cold and ex-
haus'.ion. Forest Whitten, of Cam-
bridge. Ohio, a freshman in Mount 
Union college stumbled into Miller 
hall, the college dormitory and asked 
assistance-from his classmales. 
had been hazed by upper classmen. 
It-is announced that the committee 
having In charge the recent balloon 
race Tor Tire Gordon Bennett trophy, 
has definitely decided to award tfie 
trophy to Edgar W. Mix. the Ameri-
can competitor who landed in Russian 
Poland. 
A silver medal in recognition. of 
gallant service has been awarded by 
the treasury department to F. M. 
Rumboldt. adjutant general of Missou-
ri. The medal .is for saving a number 
of persons from drowning in Manila 
bay. . j 
M C A R R E N IS I M P R O V I N G 
Senator to Reach Crisis Saturday 
After Alternate Improvements 
and Sinking Spells. 
a I I U U P I I  l l l l> l i l ^ , l l ^ l j r i I'OI-IS* 1 , n i l - i 
nounced to the newspaper men that hope that he^could giv> 
she had threatened his life because of 
his activity itp pwe«oaring evidence as 
reason, he said, he ha«l Induced the 
court to bar her frfom the court room 
Thursday when she unexpectedly ap-
peared. 
Rusch produced an affidavit made 
on May 18 by William WrigfcL 
Mohrh's a** omplii'e—in the Young 
killing, which, hp- said..he defense's 
counsel have been expecting to use In 
. t the event of a retrial »>f the case. 
Chaial*er Commerce off! ^ t Wright, in this affidavit tells of 
arrest of the *** j.pltal. Brooklyn. 
much improved 
i-re 'and ab«»ui -.a civilians. _ n«-gro Baptists. The Key. Harris ol t h r „ a t ! , m a u ! o h v M o h r l e to kill Kane. 
Taft Returns the Visit. T S V r ? 1 * i ™ * : ^ ^ * i , M I ! and Tom"Eg«e7"anir-<tr 
lieaving the Chamber of Commerce. " " * 
tho two presidents entered an auto-
inobile nnd rode through streets that 
wnrr paekefl with cheering thonsands. 
The car carried Hiein serosa thi*—in-
tematioral bridge, wblch was arched 
and decorated with Jh'e colors of the 
•i i i*.mpublics. Aa tho pa 11: crossed 
Into Mexico, at noon, the presidential 
salute wan fired by aTTargp -body 
Mexican troops drawn up on the south 
em bank of the Rio Grande. 
Clndad Juarez had been tranaformed 
fer the great oe^slon, at vast ex-
prtsdHare of money nnd effort. The 
prudent* traversed, neWly paved 
stress that we're ui^gnlfleently deco-
"rgt-d wHW ffnvrrrn and phmts. -a w ^ 
!oe4 ef which were brought ..from «the 
of Mexico B«-twe»n long rows 
ef hand^ntjfjf t?reclsn "eobwins The 
narte drov^ to tne old adobe building 47 1 I . | their recover*. 
os Commcrcio stren*- r * 
the place Mr ly-groes to stay together,. l a r o g M o h r | e m g P x X h | i u t o s h t > o l 
•nd that if they didn't the white man K a n „ r a n l ) a n , , K l ,u n o n g l i : h ( M V . 
i ® * ° , n K ' t o ^ ^ ^ t h r r Mr?* Ing Mohrle would see that h. Whs not 
A. A Gllln rt. of St. I^uls. presided |Min|8hlHl f o r C r t m e , . 
over II.. 
aion. 
Mite Mlaalonan au. bety aea-
Brownsville Barracka 
P1HII.HVIIIM.—Tel.. -Me* 
wooden barracka a* Fort 
Burn. 
• I V 
The ufTldavit r.M-ltea that Mohrle 
toKU Wright ' Sa-n TSlinp la n*ver 
dead until 4'anty, Kane anil Kvian are 
killed '• Mohrle told him the' ftr« 
time bo aaw eimer or tnTHfHiffii Bn' 
\MI« "Bfttm; to pump tt into them b>-
tbe renter nf lln-c.lv. M u a b , " r , " . n d — ^ .. 
A packed: A u r t room hnrrff Ttrr ar WffT dentTTrrrt dewwite the joint ef-forts of the soldiers and civilian* to 
•*Hngulsh the flames. The loss ls cv 
Umated at $«.000. 
Ambush Victims May Recover. 
Rldnn^Mo... Oct. 17. Mr and Mrir 
WilHntU FarrlS, who "wei-e Thurs-
day evening by Nick Oberle, n Ger . 
man farmer, are both still living, and 
some hopes are now eut.-rtained Mr 
guments of counsel (\iday aft<krnoon. 
L C. Dyer, assistant circuit attorney, 
who openc^l. alluded to the witness** 
fpr the defense ns "trained sclors. 
playing parts that had been carefully 
rehearsed "' - He said the policemen 
lyho said JJohrle^had a bad reputstion 
would give j»ny •citizen a bad cbsr-
act11 after arresting him oucc or 
tw'ce. 
New Yo»fci--Oct. 17.—Serator Mc 
Cai-rcn reachced the crisis in his lib 
neks which followed an operation for 
t-lew that { appendicitis at St Catherine's^ bos 
The senator was In 
coudition Saturday. 
wan intermittent and his 
temperature was 99. It was staled 
that the crisis would be reached be 
fore noon. ^ 
Senator M«<*arren slept restlessly 
during the night At 8:30 he awoke 
after sleeping half an hour and said 
to his tmrse: ^ 
\'I feel~much better. I would like 
policeman for the Big Four railroad, f t o BM ^CItfte Dalton. my secretary. 
He called at the Pssssvant hospital a n d h i m M t m d to some mat 
and siiiil the Vlviano children were m ^ * . 
the same that he saw on a Wabash! during the.early hours of fhe night 
train the dny-4he kidnaping occurred, i ^.m^tor had a sinking spoil and ll 
He said the man who had the children 1 V M feared he was near, death, 
inquired what-car he should take to 
reach -l^fr^i «.•>•! ikn.i Sn̂ w»ri<-)r streets. 
would lead to the 
ductor. 
inspector O'Rrjfp believed that, the 
Vlviano boy would be able to remem-
ber some* house or scene thar would 
place the detcetives on the track of 
the kidnapers. 
Several Chicago Arrests. 
One clew was gained by the Chiea-
go police from John Ray burn, 2."»42 
Princeton avenue, formerly a spec ihl j 
Safe Blowers' Fire Morrison. Mo. . Ĵ 
Morrison. Mo., Oct. 17.—Burglars 
blew ope'n the safe in the office .Of the 
F. W. Beckman & Co. general store 
here, eausfn<r-s- -*ee halt 
of the business section of rthe city be-
fore It was put under control The 
prop^rt v los* 
than $ >d.0UP 
•*-situated at more 
More Montana Land for Settlers. 
Washington. Oct. 17 — Frank pier<» , 
acting scoret-ary o f t he interior, desig 
naled iSQ ASO seres more' as com ing 
within The enlarged homestead act in 
th<; StatV of Montans. making a total 
Logjcs Up Guard and Escapes. 
-Baton Rouge.. La.. Oct. 17.—After 
Kicking the guard in a room at the 
guardhouse in the good roads camp 
near the city limits, Tom Bsrryhlll, 
serving out s year sentence for forg-
nitjht.' Meeting 4he outer guard, he 
told him he was going on sn errand 
aftd -^as allowed to pass Berryhill i s 
still at large. 
1.41 
S. 
Honor Negro "Mammy.** 
Cafrollton. Miss.. Oct. 17.-*-At a me-
morial to their lale nagro mammy" 
the six children of J R Bingham, 
leading citizen., and planter .of this 
community, have given $500 to tlie 
Woman's Home Mission society of the 
So 1 
CHICAOO.'Oct. 15.—Wheat—Ha. 2 red. 
1JK7 123 No s, l l t l f l t T : t haid. 
t IStft r.. N'O. 3. 1 0 « # t l l : No. I. -eHn* 
1 Oivftl es r em-Nn 2 S1JM1V No. i. CI: 
No : yellow, ( t^ec t * . No S.-«tH Na 
T wtitri» n s t r ^ l o t wtitti-
No «, SSfMO ntsndard. 
KANSAS CtTV. Oct U • 
t rnt. 1 pro rt. i n e i n ; 
1 15 Wl l i r r m TTyHWt. 1.0T»M1; NO. 
— —w 
- i L 
D A I L Y I W A R K E T Q U 0 T A T I 0 N S 
LIVF STOfeK. 
NATIONAL. SIOCK YARDS. 1I.L-. 
entile—Native be^r m««er». 
rows and hi-lfert*. stock-
ITS nnd feeder*. 3 ~>.0Q, T» xas cows 3.50 
fr 1 T.v j', xas heifers.* Z.25Ci3 $0; ealves. 
l ->"h s . Hoks -Mixed and butchfrs, 
good heavy. _T 
Native sheep and ttlUtonS, 3 i4i<ft,7 
lambs. 6 0ef;7.25 
KANSAS CITY. Ort CStHS • 
Native sterr-s. li0fiS.7>; southern nteers. 
3.50414.S&: southern 2 SOJI-4 00. 
* native 4«ows and heifers. 2.40fci.5«-. stock 
. rs nml feeders. 3.S505.SO: hulls, 2.TR|f 
3 75; calves. 3.506 S.00. western steers. 
, 3 viijri fi western Cows Hok-
Hea\A-. 7 55^7.75; ivackei> nnd butch 
ers, 7 50fi 7.70; Itjtht. 7.0097.50; piles, r. r.u 
HJ6 50. Sheep Muttons. 4.0atl4.SS; lambs. 
h.7;">fir7 15; rapge wethers and I't-iullnfa, 
4.00 5.25., range ewes 3 006 4.75. 
I'lIirAr.O. Oct. IS.—IIOCS—Light. J 00 
C7.70; mixr-d. 7*997,00:*Hesvr. 
rough. 7 25|i 7 40; yorkers. 7.5007.W. goiwt 
X+* QhthÛ  7_i4)4i7.50. pigs. J..50Jj»7 QO- Cat-
tlfa—BeeWs. 4 opffS 10; western 4 2fc#7.S0.V 
stockers and feeders, 3.10&5.2S; cows and 
heifers. s 1065 25; calves. 7 ^ » r l 60. 
"Sheep— XaUvesa-2.40#4 7;.. western t SoO 
~ mblt. nativw. I " * 
4 zw. 
GRAIN 
f»T. LOT'IP, Oct 1% Wheat—Net ? 
1.27Hffl rs. No. 3. 12401.2S. N.» 4. 
6125, No. 2 hard. Ntv 
l-aaWtfl-Lifts. V A., ' f f f 1 ^ ' Cor° . 
No 2. No iuLS No 4 73; Nn. T 
white No 3 white St; No. 1. 
veliow 3. « Outs—No 2. Jt^; 
N • Va 4 is „ >vi». NiV I white 
tor Paine InstUuts, a svgro school. Wet Na. t 40#42 
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THE STOLEN ROOSTER. 
Calloway boast* of as splendid democracy, as splendid citizer,. 
ship as any county on earth. Democrat* who believe in the princi-
f plea of democracy, not democrat* by the f t . A citizenship that be-
lieves in "equal r ight* to all and special p r i v l I e gA to none. The 
rooster has always been the symbol of democracy, but he has been 
ABOUT THE " R E D F ( ) \ " LETTER . 
>8 editor o f the Ledger h;fve never .vet found it 
nocewary to publish in the columns of my pnj>er articles 
and sign them with a non tit1 plume! Two weeks ago there 
" was published in this paper a letter from Russell's Chapel 
and whichwas^signed with the name of • "Red Fox." 
Throughout the newspajier world it has never 4ieen cus-
t >mary to publish the names of what is commonly termed g|o| (n K v e r y t h i n i l t h , t h e rtood f o r h a 8 b o e n d e n i e ( 1 t h c d e m o . 
' V l u n t r y corr «*|>dndents. w h i l e t h e n a m e o t t h e w r i t e r i s , c r a U f o r w h o m haa crowed Wo lustily in the past. But the old 
a l w a y s r e q u i r e d t o a c c o m p a n y the a r t i c l e s w r i t t e n . 1 h i* I hen house which has sheltered him these many years is yet stand-
c o m m u n i c a t i o n c o n t a i n e d a l i t t l e i t e m s t a t i n g t h a t M r . ing. The thieves who took the rooster awav have not yet return-
H o l l a n d , c a n d i d a t e f o r she r i f f , a n d M r . A l d e r s o n , c a n d i d - ed to carry off hi* old home, and these democrats who have been 
"at«e for jailer, attended meeting at Russell Chapel and took 
dinner with JakeTSUSr 
Iu his^tpeeckat .Taylor's store, a n d elsewhere. Mr, 
Holland took occasion to refer to this letter and made t' 
statement that it eminated from me. He admitted the 
truthfulness of the n.?ws item but questioned the origin, i 
I do not believe 1 have ever given Mr. Holland occasion to 
question my voracity a n d certainly his contest for election i r o b ( } 6 d o f thei|> oJd s U n d a r d b e a r e r mt tS t n o w t u r n t 0 t h e o l d h e n 
is b e t w e e n h im and Mr . J o n i a n . N a u g h t has e v e r been house and watch guard lest it be stolen also, and there they will 
p j b l i s h e d in these c o l u m n s d e r o g a t o r y to M r . H o l l a n d o r ( stand and stamp until the robbers who stole the old rooster are 
h i s c anvass noi ' is it m y in t en t i on o r d e s i r e t o pub l i sh a u g h t punished and the rooster returnkl to the people to whom he be-
O f t h e k ind longs. The old hen house ..which was the old rooster's home is a 
But'in justice to mvself and a*s concrete evidence that *j>rine a r?u n d * 'h l c h t h e u n d c , i ' " j ' a n d w i " h o l d M 
, . , J , , i i , . . . : clave on Nov . Und in memory of the stolen rooster. 
he has done me an injustice. I publish M o w a statement 
s i g n e d b y t h e - a u t h o r o f t h e " R e d F o x " l e t t e r o v e r S w s o w n j , e s t t h e republicans of Calloway county who were honeyed 
s i g n a t u r e , a n d in p u b l i s h i n g th i s s t a t e m e n t I b e l i e v e - i t is and petted into A-oting in a primary last fall by a gang who had 
a duty Mi1. Holland owes to me-to make correction in the neither respect or honor for them, who used them as a political 
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the statement of the author of the letter in question: 
TO THE n n u e : if. 
-" • — I wish tt» say that I am the author of the letter print-
ed in the Ledger two-weeks ago over the name of " R e d 
F o x . " When I stated in the article that Mr. Holland anil 
Mr. Aldrson attended meeting at Russell's Chapel and took 
dinner with Jake Ellts ami w i f e I meant no re jec t ion upon 
— thetrentlemen or Mr. ili^ • dnd l i1 *3 i i^ i I v itlicr. - - ilftk^ 
El l is- ia-my neighbor and Mrs. Ellis is one of the best 
women IA our section of the county. I • make these state-
ments because I understand Mr. Jennings, theed i t o ro f the 
v Ledger, is charged with being the author of the letter. 
Yours truly, 
C. E. Licox. 
In his acknowledgement .of the truthfulness of 
sion to-sav that Mrs. EIIw wa* an 
^ forget that this same gang now has utte 
. is ready to lling insult and nigger equality 
tie of law and order. „ Today There are a f e w fe l lows stand-
Walter Krone is the object of the ,mK around on the street rornen 
T imes denunciation and vltuper- ^ a n d , ° r d " 
. . . . , _ l have violated every law on the 
ation. and we print below an g t a t a t e books and who would not 
editorial f rom the columns o f , know what order was were they 
this same Times of March 10. to meet it in the big road. The 
1909. showing what that paper people, the honest, country-lov-
then said about Mr. Krone: ' J i l ^ l ^ ,° r" 
••i» der, peace and happiness, justice 
It is said that Walter Krone, and prosperity, and a lot of bug 
the fearless county attorney of d u g t c r e a t e d b v a f e w c a n d i d t t < 5 
Lyon county will make t h ^ race a n d politicians wil l have no effect 
f o r commonwealth s Attorney m o n t h e m w h t h e d f u 
this district. Mr. Krone, neariy I election rolls arounds. Cadi/. P.e-
alone,'stood up for law and o r - l c o r d 
dor in hi* county during the . . . . , , . . 
night rider troubles, and was Mighty hgh t you are. buddit. 
threatened with all kinds of mean and especially is your statement 
things, even death, but h<- never true jn Cal loway. A f e w fellow* 
let up in his prosecution of the over here shouted law and order 
violators. >- f rom eve ry housetop in thecoun-
U ouM any lH^ybu. a hypotrU t y , M t f a „ a n J , h o n d , ,| i b t . r a t e . y 
and stole ever j er contempt for them and * * Kuilty o f such two-laced cotj- turned thieves i 
i  in their face w e arc duot? . Squirm and squeal and , h i n K i n ^ — . - . ••• - K " V including the 
producing what the Cal loway Times said about these same rcptibli- - v e ' l ' l l k 0 t h t ' whipped cur you righ: of the people to cast votes 
cany t w o week* ago : a r , > n , , a f h t h " s h " , ' > , ' < ' | l ) , h - fur whom they wished. These. 
" H o w would you like to be an election officer in Christian , n K a n t l ba t ing for law and " f - s a m P fellow.-i made a desperate 
and dirty attempt to have Denny 
Smith indicted over here, charg-
him with being a night rider. 
: to serve the devil and the b r a n d ] a n d d o y o u k n o w n o w . t h e s e same 
; o f hyiKK-rit is placed upon 
countv. where many of the otlicers are negroes, and have to sit d e r i s e x i » s e d the wol f in all his 
cooped tip all day with these colored brethren? P U T T H E RE-1 hidiousness. >'ou an-i your 
. P U B L I C A N S IN P O W E R I N C A L L O W A Y A N D T H E C H A N C E ] * " 1 * s t o l e t h e : 'V^ry of heaven 
, I S W E W O U L D H A V E T H L S A M E T H I N G . " , f rve the de' 
j : _ _ _ . ' o f h y i H x n t is placed upon > 'oar ] i aw and order fel lows, including 
A J A M S - F A l E D H Y P O C K 1 T . over and trampled under foot m ' ^ ^ ' n o f all men. n o b l e N o s e . ^ ' w 1 
Calloway last fall fullv realize Y o i : couldn't iret the Times . . c h w k b>; i o w l w i t h ^ " " - V a n d a r e lOL couldn t get the l imes to a U e r . ip t ing to cram him down the 
W e will g i ve a dollar reward that the Paducah steam roller is 
, for a copy of the Cal loway Times "h i ghe r author i ty " than they 
that does not contain a double- were. But these fe l lows should 
• j v deal contradiction, an attempt, compare notes before sending 
1 aa a fo rmer Dutchman who l ived; out to a reasoning, thinking in-| v i t e d t c meet Hanberry and Smith 
tell the truth even when it suit- t h r 0 1 t U o f . . t h e h o n e s t c o u n t r ) , 
ed better than a he. Listen to ] I o v i n ( t c i t i z e n 8 w h o a r e f o r , a w 
this f rom its columns this w » ek : a n d o r d e r p e a c e a t ] d happiness" 
over here that you speak ab. ..t "McCarro l l and Krone wpre in-
l iL'l'.'iS- , „ M 
, in Mur fay once 
t l i a t m g t w o waters on 
said, at " car ry - 1 tell igent public such contradic-1at their fpeakings i r this c'ortntv 1 , 1 ! • « * A in t i t . d k g . j -
n one shoulder . " lory statements. I f i t ' s . " r o t " . Last week, but instead o f .'meet- . 
w a s a sp l end id c o o k a n d m a d f as goo t l s w e e t p o t a t o p i e a s U i s possible that the many d i f - it can t b e a "d i f ference of , K ^ n e d T p p e d i r " o t ^ o u n t v ^ H-n Wal ter Krotle. present-
E ^ e v e r a t e . a n d t h a t w h H e - J a k e h a d pt 'Si : ' f a en m t h e ; ferent editors look at the same; ion . if it was a steal the w o r t w e e k ^ m akins- .sp: evhc - " c a n d i d * - for commonwealth's 
m s t h e w a s e n d e a v o r i n g l o s U u i g h t u n up . vuj. I t h i M through di f ferent glaaae*. steal a lorvdescr ibes it and there; N o w u . f- SSHfTiat isthetrurl i attorne». is the same Walter 
I I , . " a n d ! . . i • iit ' i t ' ve t ha t ' w . . ' i M h a v e ' f c n d t h a t B i , l i e d o i n * h l > ' , a m d ' • , s 1 , 0 7 a y ^ , ? a , r t h ™ t l w ' K 8 " B in the | .-^mises. Tr.- H«r.ki'r-i- K r o n e w w a s summoned befor* a " l i t t l e differet.ee 
' out o f it. 
Mr. Ho l l  T d o not TBeTliV  you ou l d  . . . . . . . i . „ „ . , . „
, , , . „ • - * . , est to serve all of his masters to make 
g >ne i n t o J a k e Ki l ts h o m e a y e a r a s o ar.-i w h u e y o u « W ; w i t h o a t i f f end in i r any o f therti. opinion" 
. 4 cand ida te Ik-tore »ln» pc - . a i y ai,-i tm- . e out. on the Here is a confession of .-ne ed-1 " " 
' Stump T." the west >iile of ll;'.- r n r r r - - ~ r< r rniri n f t h e ttor that a steal was perp- t ra ted j H i S I O H V A N b I ' t t O l ' I l E T V 
.s ; ) ler . i i id char . tetei o f I l l s . E l l i s a n d boas ted o f the qua l i t y in this county, and whiie the 
or" her s w e e t potato pies f o r y o u r r ight ar : •.. Ledger has_had a hard t ime pro-
a t t e m p t i n g to s t ay 
that w a s heaped t h e t i d e o f abuse a n d mrsrepre>entat i< 
u]>c-n alL t h o 
w h e n . I p r o U 
t h e i r sehtvils 
l i gh t ' " d is t i it 
a n i g h t r i ' i t 
1 n W 
curing the confession it inally 
came, and here it is: 
" T h e facts are there was a lit-
vil le Kent ickian was correct!} ' a Calloway county grand jury 
advised when it said last fal l bv County At torney N. 
" A n agreement n-^ide by t V I!. Harn-tr in an attempt to i^-
twarempa i r f i i cuiiui.i.teesin t ' ^ - tt^rr D.'nr.v Smith f o r n i g h t - r ' 
; loway csunty. not tn- have a - y ' i n g s b e r i f f Edwards called him 
more speaking in that county. I l . r i e JameS came to M u , , d , ; i i m r aiimiMUK 111 i i . u i w m v , , , . ... 
one vear ago fourth Monday and ! f ear ing trouble woul.: fo l low. x v a s ^ his home in kut tawa over t. ; 
made a soeech. ( iov. Wilson ^ declined by Judge Hanbery and telephone and told him that un-
was here the same day and also: 
m e r c j 
w a s h 
JOO<! 
^ted in th 
a n d c h u n 
^ ei! LlVv' 
s y r a p a t h 
. a i 
,;i.-t~an«i 
coh-.ing ar,t a f t e r his leaving 
turned loose upon him their well-
streams o f ' denunciation. He 
was absolutely damned by them'. 
The Cal loway Times roasttd him 
without ' mercy 
I belie . 
j u s t g o t v 
c a s e d n igh t 
i n d i c t m e n t I 
h i s h ead t • 
Mr . H - ! U m d . i t i> my •_-; •' 
y o u r elect :.o;~ . ' iKl 1 g r g n r 7 : 
s w e e t j x i t . i o p ies w i t : ; 4 a - E 
• y •? f o t y u a ' terr 
a pub l i c . s iH - e ch . - > ' i j t m OOIXIMMI :v 
r e a s o n s . . l . - i j u - fifst'piac--. i m . l K V E 
. . . . . l i . 
hv • -S'- s i d e , tie di f ference of opinion in o u r - m a d e a s jeech. The falsely 
•• • >-iic\ t h a t committee organization and named-taw and order bunch de-
, • .. ' , w ithout going into details, wi l l1 pounced James in advance of his 
..- t n e say that it is very likely tiiat a 
t . ht r i t l e r . f e w parties did wrong. " 
r.- >?d n o o n H e will not go " i n t o d. t a i l s . " 
V.V.i W h y not? " L i k e l y that a f e w 
.e ' l t i s n a i v /.. .. ... 
, . parties did wrong. Wrong ts> 
M l • • ; inear. W h e ' 4 a though; a ? I t 
nnr i .u t h o u t a ni ichtv weak car.fessiun and 
* c i t l o ! . 1 comes too late, the day of salva-
tion has passed. Call it a " l i t t l e 
d i f ference o f op in ion" if you like, 
the real " f a c t s a r e " that it was 
a colossal steal. 
But be fore the ink prr? dry-
on the above editor 's confession 
another editor comes along and 
says, " ta in t so. 't 'sall a infern ' l 
fie. nobody stole nothin". f - w all-
r red rubes just think the1-' can 
vote as they please, but be dang , 
' • • ' • • -Twe don't show 'em a t r e k or 
family, b u t I two worth mor 'n 2,00* 
tstsaed 
Denny Smith. * 
Here you hevethe facts, 
bery and Smith r/iolated ar. 
agreement and they know 
But l e t ' j see farther A ; every 
speech Walter Kro r^ has made 
in this county he has been heard 
hy more tiian -wer t o ;t to ht-a-
Hanbery or Smith. A t e: ch of 
less he came voluntarily an a:-
Han- tac'nment would be issued. The 
Ledger charges that Mr . Barr.itt 
i.eard Mr. Krone 's testimony le -
laiui tiie grand jury , also that 
Judge (,'rumbaugh. o f Lyon crf-r.-
ty. who was herewi th Krone and 
v. ho was also sur-moned b e f ' V 
tl ie grand ;ury, and the l^H-'-f 
charges furt l ier that-both N . L . 
Harnett, rour.ty attorney', and A 
J. G. Wells, who was court » 
judge at the t i x e Mr. Krone a: i 
l 'i l a t h 
b a k e 
- s a m e a c -
T h e s a m e 
av .gs o v e r 
i y e a r ag< > 
>tn t o d a y . 
1 to .op^xise 
an f f ' M T " 
nearly all available space on its enough and clean yncufeh r,. :ell 
first page to Gov. Wilson s v o t e " o f 3 C a l ' 0 ^ » i » : i f 
j p ^ l , they expected to ecroteh u Ucket 
Should James be able to fill his t o , ^ r a t c l » Wmand Jutlg, MtCar- -Judge Crumbaygh we e comP.>.'-
appointmont here next Monday . -™ 1 b a t l o r , ! : , n ' e d a p , , M r h > f o r e » 
wawh t hg tersvm. Erw -n and Laagstnc. wat- count v vrranu ;;rv. A R E BO i t i 
ing that the i r election meant A C T I V E I N 
more to the interest of Calloway OF D E N N Y S M - T H ' S KE-
and her c i t i " ens . than did l.is E L E C T I O N . Great GJd. SJIJ 
election. Upon the other hand the woodcock, and tell overplar-b 
Hanbery and Smith have refused dead! 
the tail e V d o f " ' - • 
and w e hupe he wilt, 
gang pull and haul, and watch 
the T ime next we pour out its 
gush and slop all over the big 
congressman. The Times can 
not conceal its dirty hypocracv 
and it-is dead ear * t o predict it? 
attitude in advance of any event. 
.SON' ttORE'DK.MOCR.YT'.r TOTES ir the 
i irimar." elet 
. It is a puppit in the hands Af a 
l a m ' t K tyW-asdAvlvS t ama count in' and r r * s t e r ' Mark the prediction. 
P l e - t i o r f o r f\VO cTSdentials and st^te co: mitte- There is nothing more deserv 
7 ' i \ T T r T f - ' m F T t . ? : ; ( ! ' t M m rollers win ; n g of contempt and condemna 
to endorse the tail e>ri of their 
kite. They are acquainted w ith 
the dirty, rractfcea .peri CI rated 7* . ! . 
. in this county and tlie gang ean-
i-not i W . . ' U .om to w m w i * . i L VV. i i tr i in^ . 
Miss Lacy W'oods. o f Bento" 
>f f r iends heri 
te past weetf. 
I ^d/e r gl m i l ' e r V.-ir 
piact X 11£ 
n last f a i l t 
y o u r e ' e c t : 
I b i t t r f a c t i ona l 
p, ts ' s e v e r a l v » 
ich 
.pi 
" lections." And here i what tion than a sneaking hypocrite, 
th s editor hands the folk^- - A little mor.-than a year ago the 
( ro lMl " T h e state committeman, the Calloway T imes gloated and 
•the highest authority in such mat- TOrged with denunciations 
th is ters; deciJetl tlie contesi d w of Denny Smith, and today it is 
s . Martir, 
— j Terns.. was here th s week t rar.-
ting liuVine.w. r 
* 
• r t N N I N t 
iuntT .committee, and all this ^ ^ ^ 
, K ' r - howl set up about disfranchise- lauding him to the skies ami ask-
>ur t ie - -ment ef v o t e r * i s the merest rot ing its readers to vote for hitn 
f r . . start to f in ish." . for commonwealth's attorney. 
This ej.tsjr is correct ir. one in- . V U t t k j n o r e th in a year ago in 
Stance only. When he declared the T imes opinion D g j n y Smith 
.»'* ; ,-u.t. "committeman the was a r.igbt rider and t.xtay fh. 
highest author i ty " then , ce than T imes is e raminghim down the 
f r l A ' tgth-. - •of-dcrtccrats who ^"ere run i«eople's throat as thegreat a|«s . 
. " " t ' - \ • 
I . l l i lntc H a i r 
, IU- \ ,.. .1. .m . 
n«4 . f,'-. .. h.i, • it - , 
l i i . 
Dandruff 
« \ <k.w ioat a* fn -.jopt1T vMfut 
OfiJit . jhnntf it w B 
D o e s not Color the Hair 
V vou ln rmtthn** i r f .mjmctlv .irJtr^Ma ll,>t \ v « ' , H>ir 
, " ^ h"" * " "< "*>> vi th. Nut. r xa tr, th, .!,«hi«t 
iV «•->' % tV . lutbUJ ta4 pud Mktu t+Hkltahmm+KntrrHy - W w u l h ^ T ^ l V h S j l u i , * IkjJ. J i .Vo. 
tngrediewla ; « * . » 
SS >• Itid I .i , , . 
*«hr . | 
AO. bin »hat Iw tlunk» of,it 
^ ' 
'lilt II-' -
M L a. — 




B are a f ew fel lows stand-
>und on the strict cornen 
ing law and order who 
iolated every law on the 
books and who would not 
vhat order was were thejr 
t it in the big road. The 
the honest, country-lov-
/.ens, are for law and or-
ace and happiness, justice 
jsperity, and a lot of bo* 
eated by a few candidate* 
liticians will have no effect 
n when the day for the 
1 rolls arounds. Cadi.'. Re» 
ity Mght you are. buddie. 
lecially is your statement 
Calloway. A f ew fellows 
?re shouted law and order 
>'ery hot we top in the court-
fall and then deliberately 
thieves and stole every 
in sight, including the 
f the people to cast votes 
mil they wished. These . 
illows made a desperate 
•ty attempt to have Denny 
indicted over here, charg-
1 with being a night rider, 
you know now-these same 
d order fellows, -including 
ble "Reman Nose . " are 
>y jowl with Denny an.l are 
ting to cram him down the 
i of " the honest, country-
citizens who are for law 
ier, peace and happiness" 
?re that you speak about 
% county.. A int i t .d isg_> . 
Wniter Krone, present-
l y lor commonwealth's 
•y. is th* same Wait r 
ut. i was summoned before 
may county grand jury 
11 bv County Attorney N. 
nett in an attempt to ir-
" - ^ y Smith for night-rit-
Sheriff Edwards called h t 
home in Kuttawa over t. ie 
»ne and told him that 
came voluntarily an a:-
?nt would be issued. The 
r charges that Mr. Barr., tt 
Mr. Krone's testimony le-
le grand jury , also that >' 
Crumbajgh. o f Lyon c.vjr.-
lo was herewith Krone ar.d 
as also summoned befor? 
and 'urv. and the Ledger 
?s furtl ier that both X I — 
tt. county attorney, and A 
Welts. who was cour: * 
at the titr.e Mr. Krone.a: i 
Crumba.igh wet e compe!'-
appear before a Callomi"' 
-grand urv. A R K BOTH. 
. E IN T t t f i H t S U P g Q R T 
D E N N Y S M I T H ' S KE-
TION. Great Gid . Slid 
©Jcock. and fell over plumb 
---
L O C A L & PERSONAL. Metropolitan) Bring yo U W U W l . « r w a w n u f c . lnsurance-*M8n, sells i n s u r a n c e ! C h e r r y 
~ in reach of eVer>vne. 
ACTUAL STARVATION 
A daughter was born last we«k 
to J.-P. McKTrsth and w i f i . 
See the vatifcty counter at 
Bray's g ^ w V . You'U 
something vda^'ant. 
C. L. K i^er^t fV ' Metropolitan 
Insurance A^fC^t. sells insurance 
i-t reach of everyone. 
Gus Nix has traded liia place 
in West Murray for the Rev. Sam 
" Fowler place in North Murray 
and has moved into same. 
BOARDERS.-We can take two 
day boarders or will also furnish 
r o o m . - A p p l y N o l f . H. McKea, 
Scott residence%yposite Chris-
tian church. ' 3t * 
FOR SALE- Wagon and team 
of good mule:*, w i l l sell at a 
bargain if t ake t f ^once . -CHAS. 
C. MELOAN. 2t.* 
See Dr. Day. the Ostopath, 
office with l l r goswell. All dis-
eases treateJf-^Examinat ions 
free. Calls inswe?ed in country 
o r town. 4t " 
Cheapest accident insurance— 
Dr. Thomas' Ketectric Oil. Stop* 
the pa<n aud h«al* the wonnd. 
A l l drue: i « t sell i t . — — 
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Frazee, 
of St. lLouis, returned to their 
homes tc-day after a two weeks 
Visit to Ad Taylor and other rel-
atives east of Murray. 
Bring your eggs to 
Ou or about N o v - 1st we will 
have our iltan ou^buylng your to-
bacco and w i W e l n shape to pay 
find i top prices. Oti^ N* & Co. 
Be sure to call at Bray'H gal-
lery and i^ t t l jdse pretty china 
plates: preseMe and pickle bowls, 
etc . when jratifcame to town. 
"Eat , (with the ladies of Chris-1 wj|| 
tian church. I drink, (their good j buying your 





D E R W 
Fall colds an1 
by Foley's H*uey (Mid Tar, the 
great throat a i iHOii iu remedy. 
The ten ui ur cnntait lvj io harm-




Tlu HJale K Stubbleheld 
tuickly cured *'o.. t i lve Furts Regarding 
Dynpepaia. 
Although indigestion and dys-
Scott's Emulsion 
is the original - has been 
Dyspepsia Tablets furnishes 16 
day's treatment. In ordinary 
cases, this is sufficient to pro-
duce complete relief. In more 
Drug p},,,,,,}^. a longer treat- -
ment, of course,^ is necessary, t h e s t a n d a r d f o r th i r t y - n v e 
and de|>ends upon the severity y c 4 r s , 
of the trouble. For such c a o e r r * — ; • — — y 
we have two larger sires. 60 cts ' I h e r e a r c t h o u s a n d s o f 
and f 1.00. « 1 — - - - I 
the 
,- Remember you can, 
R DOWNS & Co w i sh t o sav t o P" i , S i ,a T l , r e v a l * n t ' " ] m t obtain Rexall Remedies in Mur-
Z o u L l ( atlowas county ^ t h o r o u " h ' v ray only at our s t o r . - T h e Rex-
p e o p l e ^ .tand thelr cai.se and how to o b - L , g t o r e . I ) a l e & stubblefleld. 
e tn. r men out tun relief. There is no reason 
Soothes Iteh ng .skin, 
cats > r liuraj wrfliout 
so-called "just as good" 
liiuulsions, but they ar? 
not—they are simply imU 
tat ions which arc never 
as j^ood as the original. 
• , ' W.iy people should not cat any-' It is strange that one's vision) 
1st, and will be in shape to |>ay t t l i n ( { t h e y d e R i r e _ i f t h e y w i u | s h ould bi-come so warped that he' 
top prices. _ [only chew it carefully and thor- cannot tell a straight fromcrood- a s K ' ) o a a s 
If all the wells in the county oughly. Many actually starve ed line. Judge McCarroll is still. T h e y a rc l l k o thL»* 'n i i lk—" 
crele curb- ; themselves into sicknefs through. us a lw»y» , so straight on all sub-! t , . , T . r i : • , ; . „ a 
fear of eating every g«>od-looking.jecU that concern the i^ople that, 1 5 5 , S l l " C K l l k < 5 8 
half as muclptvphoid fever beJiROod-tmelltog and g<wxl-tasting hL opponent's illustration of how heavy c ream, 
sides they w i l N ^ s t a thousand food, because it does not agree crooked is his politics falls v e r y j y o u j t ^ ^ j g 
years. Get price 
CONCRETE Co, 
from MURRAY with them 
Dieting cannot cure dyspepsia. 
"Seeing is be l iev ing" you I f we refuse every article of food 
know, and when you once see the that disagrees with us, before 
tables, loaded with the fat of the 
land, you will surely believe that 
you could not get a better dinner 
anywhere for 25 cents. Baae-
ment of the Christian church, « n d dyi 
fourth Monday. 
Jong we have nothing left, and 
find ourselves chronic dys|ieptics. 
We are so saonfi4»tit that we 
can furnish re I iK. Tor indigestion 
Cherry 
Pot'LTRY WANTED- I will pay 
22 i cents per dozen for eggs and 
40 cents a peice for geese, this 
week and next . ' Highest market 
price for hides, etcT^B. H. PIT-
MAN. I t . * 
We wish to say to the people 
of Calloway county that we will 
have our men oi*tbuying your to-
bacco about N^v. 1st, and will be 
in shape to pbv top prices. — R. 
DOWNS & Co. \ 
ESTRAY NOTICE Taken up as 
a stray by Jessie Kirkland, liv-
ing at Flint church on Murray 
nd aWadesboro road six miles _ . 
north of Murnjy, one/-ed cow I from active business several years j h h e r e w h e r e , } v e 
about five or s i i\ye j f r s old, no ! ago and is enjoying l i fe as f e w , _ . . . A . ' . . , / , . . 
marks or brarids ^ e p t the right men do. He is a man of strong j 
horn slippeed off; bbsh of tail personality, true to his friends 
we promise 
to supply the'medicfhe free of all 
, „ . . „ . . . . | cost to every one who (tees it ac-
• J- ^ " c E ' r a t h ' f M u r r a y ; r e ; cording to directions w l \ i s not 
turned Tuesday after a visit of f M , w i t h ^ re-
several days to his daughter. W e e x a c t n 0 
Mrs. A . E, Barnes. Mr McEl- a [ ) d ^ n Q & n g u n d e r g M { 
rath is one of the successful bus- w h a t e v e r . S u r e i y n o t h i n g 
^rRss- men of Murray '. but rettred ^ ^ ^ W e a r e j o c a t e d 
and 
our reputation shouldn be suffi-
tlat on the people's cart. Can 
Judge Hanbery Ul l us what 
bearing one's politics should have 
in a race for circuit Judge, when 
it ia supposed that the bench is 
without the bounds of party poli-
tics. We should like to know 
how the people could secure a 
more unbiased man than one 
that neither the Democrats or 
Republicans stand for as a party j 
man. Judge McCarroll's strength1 
lies in th? fact that although he 
has always been a Democrat, he' 
has at the same time been such1 
it yourself with w a t e r -
but dont buy it thin. 
roa KILS AR iLLDacoaisTa 
ft--1 10. . .4 Her uflkla Ml. I ' M» 
br.ulilnl P * « N l l H l *nl Cfc.M . nh-l-k H >o«. 
Kwk bank .o^U.ui . U..-J LMI hkl|. 
SCOTT a HOtas>. 4vt h a l St. N«w V«rt 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
W e are aUlKuri/-ed to 
juilva S. i'.evini[Mt.,a uH a 
tor re-el.wtioil lo 111- ollUu. » ( Pullca 
. JudKi'. aubject l a tlie action of t h » 
a just one the bench, the Repub- i^ter- of Hie eiiy »f Murray. 
licans and Democrats alike want 1 - ! 
him for judge Who can object GOLDEN G R A I N M I X E D 
g e t J24c^wh i t e and valued by me at twen-|and decided in all his opinions. 
Ty dollars. This Sept. 20. l'.»09. 
D. J. ALKXS.VDEK, J. P: C. C. 
• ' . . 4 t * 
per dozen A P. P. UN-
DERWOOD/ 
STRAVEII.—Sept. 45. light bay-
mare mule.^2 or 16 years old, Mrs. R. M. Blakely died the 
-medium s i z e\ ^ f i y information '-'th jnst at her home west of Al-
leading to ratoviry rewarded, mo of consumption. She was 
No t i f y E V M . V^llard, Mansfield,, about years of age and a well 
' known christian woman. » T h e 
, burial took place in the Almo 
cemetery af ter services by Rev. 1. J. 1 oleomb always pays ^ e ; ' H l _ r o v e . s h e is servived by 
highest marke tpnep fo r all char-1 g e y - c M S f e n t W Q ^ G j p a n d 
Walter, and five daughters, Mes-
dames Guy Farley. Will Clark, 
Wallace Dailey. Joe Tucker and 
cient assurance of the 
ness of our of fer. 
We want every one 
He was born in Marshall county t r o u b i e d with indigestion or dys-
and still retains a warm place in 
his heart for his former home. — 
Benton Tribune. „ 
Both B.i> - i m l -
Louis Boon, a leading 
i i.epsia in any form to come to 
; our store ond get a box of Rexall 
I lyspepsia Tablets. Take them 
home, and g ive them a reasona-
to a record like this, unless it be FEED.—The most economical 
genuine-1 one who wishes the office for him- feed for horses you can buy. We 
self.—Hopkinsville Messenger. can furnish you in any quantities. 
who is r r : Try one sack just to s'atisfy your-
Now is the time to buy you a self.-GLLBERT GRO. CO. 
new buggy. A . B. Beale i Son ~ 7 • ... • 
have a new car all neat and nob- A t h , o u s a n ? y e a r 9 w l " , p a s a . 
— not a drop of water will get to 
ir' . - j your loved ones if buried in a 
A . B. Beale £ Son have just concrete burial vault for time 
Tenn. 
POULTRY Don't forget 
acter of produces hides, etc. 
Bring him your pupduceon south 
side squar. \ 2t.* 
LEDGER $1 PEITYEAR. R W. Hendricks. 
chant of Norway, Mich., wr i t e , : ; They are very pleasant to take; j J j g T ^ P r i c e s only makes them J b e t t e r . - M l - » -
" T h r e e bottles of Foley's Honey tliey soothe the irritable stomach, 
and Tar absolutely cured my1 strengthen and- invigorate thel 
boy of a sever* rough, and a digestive organs, promote a 
neighbor's boy. m - to ill healthy and natural bowel action, 
with a cold thaCthe doctors ga»e-almost immediatelp relieve nau 
him up, wss cured by taking-sea and stomach irritation, pro 
Foley's Honey and Ta r . " " Noth-j duce healty digestion and assim-
inc else is aa safe and certain in ilation, and promote nutrition, 
results. Sold by a 1 drueais. I A 25-cent packake of Rexall 
RAY CONCRETE CO., Makers. 
Remember you can ge t your Bring yOUT eggs tO 
wheat fertil izer from A. B. Beale C h e r r y a n d g e t 2 4 c 
„ ' : 7— ' ' , per dozen. P. P. UN-
Dexter registered Jersey bull; DERWOOD 
Another car new buggies ju » t 
received by A. B. Beale & Son. 
Stylestare the latest. See them. 
$ 1 . 0 0 . - B R E . \ : M i A K T . 
Get the news—Get the Ledger. 
Real news, read the Ledger. 





Friends of Taliowiiy founty, why buy goods from some one else when you can save front 10 eents to 20 cento 
on each dollar's worth you buy from us. Now this is not blow, but facts, that is our entire aim. We want to 
increase our business each week by merit aud we are going to do this : : : : : : : : 
: W e Arc Se l l Y o u : : 
s Lacv Woods, o f Bentor 
le guest o f trieti is hers 
t weetc 
Vt. l i U-.UUJ, ..i , Murlir 
. wa* here thia week trar.-
g i'U.'itie.<s.——— r 
— > —s 
t > . « n < f l r u f f 
I , . W-M . . pn^wae. i « 
u. . ..— 11 - mo-Ti •».'. 
.̂ ..• ,̂11 jrJ th. . . ' I 
W w a. ,u(.j.liun 
r the Mair 
'JtntjnJ ihjt \.rt < H»ir 
fcah e . « i l.. «W .',|Mni 
Uahlc.l taJ m..J Jcli.it.-
« InaAc a ihaJ.- Jarler. 
him akat lu tkmla ol it 
i » 
*|f INice, Clean Merchandise at Loh Prices 
^ and nice courteous treatment to show our appreciations of your trade will win. 
* 
Clothing and Furnishings. 
No larger stock of Clothing to select f rom and all 
new at prices that would interest you. I f you don't 
want to buy call and see. 
i 
Dress Goods. 
Now every woman and girl wants a nice dress or 
coat suit and we have some of the newest and nicest 
patterns that can be shown. So come in amloriake a 
"squ in t " before you buy elsewhere. 
Bed Blnnkets. 
Wool and Cotten blankets from 75c up to $0 per pair. 
G o i n g t o C o n t i n u e t o 
• / \ . • 
Hoosier Brown Domestic ior. per y a r d . . . . . . ' . . . 4c 
Hope Bleached Domestic for, " — 6 c 
The best brand of Calico, wort lrmore money h'.it 
our price is. per yard . - . 4c 
We have on the front counter in center of our 
house 1.D0O yards of 12 c and 15c Ging- , 
hams that we-are offering for. per yard 10c 
— A . F-jCu- Gingham included.— 
Clarks O. N . T. Spool Cotton, fi spools for 25c 
4<> yards of best Calico, worth $1.50, for . $1.00 
Druggets, Mnttings and Carpets. 
W e have a handsome line of Druggets and al! kinds 
of Carpets. The prices are right. 
Millinery 
We have a beautiful line of Ladies and Children? 
Hats that must be sold and why not call in to see them 
before they ere selected over. _ - . _ 
* ' i • • 
S h o e s , 
Our shoes are every one shipped direct from the 
factory to^us and you don't have to pay the jobbers pro-
fit. Should you buy from some other place you cay 
" t h a t " middle mans profit. Why not sate that by buy-
ing our shoes. Come look for your own Sdf . 
* A. Q. KNIGHT & SON, MURRAY, KY. 
Tffi if" 
* . . _ _ 
— ' ' v. 
I r . 





B> r B E D E B I C O . M I S T O N 
tl KICK A U I v varum* i-ouiinon M U M .if mari ta l in fe l ic i ty lliat 
l.w.l i t l r r i t / . T ' " • 1 i — ) a t i dhkh •»•• B5l a lways tin- imm»> 
il intc ,•*»•.•. IVrbapa th.- inu»t frv.|UH»l » » « « . - i i i fatuai-. in 
fur aoinc liei. o l i j i v t of alT.vti.MI. i-aiua-il to.' o f t en l>\ tlio pri-
ma rv fault of .t in- party who u l t imate ly feela juattfietl in a.k-
itiK fur acuxanu- o f tin- li..l\ l-.ti.l-. T a k i n g I .* . inn. I ^ f o r 
g r a h t n l : n. ^Uvt In on.. partner o f lli<- otherS-pun-ri i . intern* 
pontnoa; too much fomlt te* ! liv the t w a b a n j f.»r tlu- t lub or 
gai iuit£ resort*. or too ntut-H attention bjr tin- w i f i ^ t o ial 
functioris, wln-tlier in the h igher or tin- lower apliertit of l i f e ; 
(Utn-iiiiony on tin- part of tin- hualtatul, or wiinti-fulm-w an.t evtravnpaiu-e, 
• r deliciem-.v o f tn.-l on tli.- part of tin- w i f e ; *-ltWin.-~i. all tin-.-.! in.titT.-p-
m i T . i f not n-pti^nan.-.', an.l tho natural oina«|U<-tife.ia tin- injurr i l or 
•rgtee l . t l w i f e w-.-k. oi iHi. lr tli.- faintly n r . I.- f i r comfo r t . alT.vtioii or thc 
await* to prov ide f o r t i<%fanc ire : o r thr in jured huJwn. l i*et.-k. a i-ouxtniol 
wtale in )mi>(tttv4 i m . 
Tt H.Hir.l J w iTHTu uIl to uicii-tifP" rtlimprrrnttv. wtrhont ti most 
rate statistical analysis : hut i x j a T i e m v o f S3 yean, a* a »|>ectAlist in d ivorce 
pfai-tia- leads tin- to tin- conclusion tha i tin- o f fender against tin- U i a r r w 
» o « v and o l . l ynt in iw. taking into amount the n-moto ni well a* thi- ]>ron-
•nule eause t»f d i v o t i v , i » alK.ut aa ofti-n tin- woman.as the man. 
Tln-n- an- many cam* aris ing f r o m marr iups. coniiacte.1 ' t oo e a r l * 
T j H f r . ami r i m I s l » • f i |,.ntic- 4 m t l i 10.1 -.liorl .pnni i ' i i i 
acquaintance: without due consideration of tcjii|ieramciital cot|ditiou*. ami 
neglect of pro|K-r iuicstijsation o f anteeed.- i iK hal . i t . or tinam ial lotnl i-
liuin.. tiut tin' alnio-t unitersal rule that m a r r i a p * an- .-..nlra.I.-.1 in 
ance r i t y ami with an intention 3>f EJWity to the sa. r.->l vo * - .111 . I the 
aprraiat !> is ra'iiM- of <|i«.mw is a tnaUi-r o f I.U. r d>-\e1uj>un-ut. It rar. lv 
happ. n~ thai the marr iage thai f o l l o w ' i l i i . ir . i - r.->-iilt< unhappi ly . V h u li u 
aii indieation (hat wlial 111 youth *iii-lak.-n for uiklyuijt love i- hut a 
hunting, hlin.litig pus.-ion, u hu h matur i ty .lint a prai tii-ol e*|«'rit m>- in 
the ptoaaie Ti-allti.- of l i f e l . -arpMn anaK/e 111 - r lec t ing 9 l i f e partn.-r. 
Marriage**, l ike funeral.-. im-.iI ni.«-L <.f nil the el i i imiati i i l i -.T tonwk-
•el. fc-aluueiit and tin- applieai on <>f . 
i («Mim.ii-»« n.-.- mien and h.-n-ip i-. tli. ^ . ^ ^ 
loffieal .olutioi i " F I iH*.l ivar..- J .rohlem 
DLNItS ALL CLAIM 
* t A B Y O U T S P O K E N IN REGARD 
t o c o o k ' * j o u r n e y 
Saval OfActr Intlata That Ilia Ooctar 
Did Not ard Could Not Roach 
thaT North Polo, aa Ho 
Sa/a Ho Old. 
(Knl.T.-a a. rnr.LMA ».» A'-i «F .'-HI, 
>1 ll.. *»ar law. t*v ih* Hoary \. tl .-liib. 
u. II..- tifli'B uf til.- I Jbriu uiu uf «'<>natoo». 
.1 U«Bhinat.^t. 1> I* I 
Now York. Oct l i The followlnn 
•latenient nt romman.tnr Hubert ftft. 
Peary, which lie Miitmiltte.1 to the 
I'earv Arctic cluh In IOIi 'i"* ' o l hla 
contention that nr. t 'ook .ltd not 
reach the north pote. lo now 
IHlhllr for the Urol t ime The atale 
uirnt haa I w n copy rlchtod l»>- the 
r a a u Arct ic chah. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N BY P C A R V . 
Sume o l niv reaaoita for aaylna that 
Dr Cook .11.1 not gn in the north polr 
will be un.lenttoo.t bv thnoe who rew.1 
the followlna atatementa oC the two 
Kokliuo boya who went with lititi. aad 
a U told ina and other* of tut' part) 
where he .lid «t> Several KaHtnaa 
who ntartr.1 with l>r. t 'ook irotn An 
oratiiK In February. Isaii. w r r * at 
Ktah when I arrive.I there In Aimuat, 
1908 They tol.l m » that l>r. t'.Kik had 
with him. arter Ihev lert. two Kaklmo 
BVYA. or VOUUK meu. two. nle.laea and 
mime twenty <t.»K«. Tl ie U . . . were 
l took-n*tioo mt.l \h-pe-lah. I had 
known them from tbetv ehll.lhood 







Bf P. EVAN JONES 
Yt*ry yet t o 
so wi ll t iw t fl.i*\v'..don't have, to think to 
r«-nu*inl»«T it- Trtko, for in-iane*\ v* ur homo 
atlilrt-ss. I f yotu haVi* imvsi l i v ing in thr 
saint' lioux* MI the >nme sti>Vl f o T ^ ' v l r -
Tiuir- j i b t i 
>•.il 1. j l xo^ i t - -aoLUt;!IniLa.-^. l l -^k i iaa i j . r 
tin- mriu»-nti of lnj i j ir K tp.nK»» \ou forget , 
oilhr? It merely is thai vou know it to<» 
w i l l . 
T h e r e was n man who na> in tho hahit 
of wr i t ing letli r.< to a j^irl antl a f t e r a y ea r 
or so he «rot to know (ur ail tiro,-; bv heart 
O ' t e day, lon^ aft»-r he r-»Hrl«t\ wr i t ing to 
ter7 be wrV^ n^b tig I m • en ^ 
h e b e c a m e i - tliLL-jiiuuLir .lit- 1i.ul wr i t t f i i . He ' ri-a^l it • a loud 
and trieil other f l u m e s of eonyin<,*y»£ Irmsf- l f . l i e wr<»te the <aine num-
ters on other >heetsral papLT. tHey «li»l te»t mi-ci *-titm--* r^^Ht.- -
KviitiuaPy he had to iio o\er to call on the girl, «i~t« of .writing 
m order "TO ^nt i>fv t 1 t t i M f " that he ?t f l ! k m thp'aiMre>- h h t i^ i i r ' i 
had beeii |>erfivily rt^hi- hnt lite *foti 'J- that he kn«w-t i . » :u t- » w i l L 
That sqmettines oqpn.r^-.to a person ^ i v i n^ an :t'Mr»-.«s in a --ore. It 
aiips out natural ly that ulx.n by « f)an»»- th.- s l tojutrartre; » at- " i « 'auk 
blank e n -hi a n ki-lt—^-rivi--^1-^-tlui-l a'c .u iu wqiitUr. i f .<in r »T,.T 
ail. And tlie tirM breath o f f&spieion kilh» your t-liaiKvs of remeintMTi 
c o m v i l v . V o u -simply have to ^o t o the d m v t o r v to VtTiX\ the piai- vou 
Uye u* and nat urailv - l ha t I .n la :»..^iLajiu. ron> ..n rln* p u t -Tf i l 
' T i y Tr-
How many d o f r did they a n ^ r A u i 
1)0 not remember exactly, but aotne-
htnf over twenty. 
How many »i»m1k«mi did thev bav* 
*heu rhey got tank to l «nd? An^ 
TWIi * t — 
I>i<1 Uiey have any- pno lwlonp ir f t on 
hPlr h1.m1k.-h *h< in t luy ruuvy back to 
and" Anrt * e a : tb«* *U i l x * » »t i l l bad 
about h 11 they, could rarry. n> tbey 
were able to i«k«> but a few thlunn 
from Ike cache. 
Krvwi hero the) went M»uthwr«t 
alon>; the uorthwci't cc»ai»t of l lelb^rg 
I.Mtid to a polhl MOhAtet! en t i e map 
iSvenlrup H Cnpt- Nt»rthweht >. 
From hero thry went west acrown I 
thr Ire. with h wm* V w l and coverad ' 
with pnow. offering Ko*>d ^otr>is. ta a ; 
4ow inland which they had seen frotu 
thn ihorti of ItelbeiK taind a t -Cape 
N'orthweat. On thin inland thry 
catup'd for nnr ideep. 
From tbU laland tbay could aeo-two 
I a nda boyond (Svordrup'a Ellaf Ring-
naa and Amund Rlngnaa Landa) From 
tho taland thoy Journeyed toward tha 
left-hand ana of thoae two landa 
(Amund fttngoa Land) , paealng a 
amall laland which they did not vlalt. 
Tho anawora of tho Eaklmo boya to 
Commander Paary'a eenoe of inde 
pondent j|uoationa, ahowing that they 
killed no game, made nd cachaa. Tdal 
no doga. and returned to the land 
with loaded aledgee. makee their at 
tain mint of tha pole on tho trip 
north of Cape Thomaa Hubbard a 
phyatcat and mathematical Impoaai 
bftity, aa it would demand the aub-
fct&tence of three men and over twen-
ty doge during a journey of ten hun-
dred and forty geographical milts on 
lesa than two aledge toads of supplies. 
"Tf^rt la suggested that perhaps Or. 
alH.ut nineteen veam of a*e C o o k flot m i M d u d ^ h g r e a c hed 
On my f.o.irn from Oa»te Sheridan j | h e p o l e i o f t h o u g h t he did, between 
and at thr vWy ttrrn «et l loment I j t h e | i m e o f , t a v l n o t h # northwest 
t«»vuhrd 4Nerke. i teir I 'ape rha l on ) In C O J f c t o f Heiberg Land at Cape North-
Aupust. I f tn i ; and ntn- -day* before > v e , t , n < | h i , a r r i v a l a t R l n g n e , Land, 
reaching Ktah tha-K^UImo* tol.J tii^. w h e r e t h e y m M e d t h e d e e r < w e m u t t 
ill .» K.Tt. ral Where t >r Cook had t h c n j d d t o t h e d a t e o f D r C o o k ' § r e l 
|be«!». that h - ti.i.l wlnt«re«i in Jones t # r o f M a r e h t 7 t h > a t o r n e a r C a p e 
Sound, .md that be had told the whit* j jhomaa Hubbard, the aubeequent four 
nu n HI Ktah that \u> had i»-.-N a lonR j 0 > ftve fc|eept a t t h a t p o i n t . and the 
way north, but (but the tvoy.H a^io were number of days required to march 
* l th him. I t«a»k a rimo and Ah pe-lab. f r 0 m Cape Thomas Hubbard to Cape 
»uld that thrs wan not Tie- Hakl Northwest (a distance of some aixty 
mosjausched at ih I 'ookV >i.»rv Oa n a u t i c a j mi lea) . which would advance 
reaching Ktah. I talked with d a t e o f departure f rom tho land 
kltuoa there iin.l with the two bo>s t 0 a t , c a t t t h e 2sth of March, and be 
and asked them to describe I»r Cook's prepared to accept the claim that Dr. 
Journey to mrniiber^ ot my pnrly and Cook Went from Cape Northwest 
myself This tin-* di L in the manner ( a f c o u t latitude eighty and a half do 
[ grees north) the pole, a distance of 
five hundred and seventy geographical 
; miles, in twenty seven days. 
Signed Statement of Ponry. Bartlett, 
McMnian, Borup and Henson, in Re-
gard to Testimony of Cooi^s T w o . . . 
e-u a n« s (atlid to the iKdrt Indicated on the L i n inio soya, k — ———•» '.•• • •.•" | "••• • "•-—t ' '•" —a v.; v ' "."•" ~ 
' ' • " # killed another del r 
east across the 
I J ' IS t rlT 
sea to the nouth end #>f Heiberg Land, 
then down through Norweg ian bay. 
where tii»*y secured some bears, but 
not until alter they had killed some of 
their dog*:, to the ea?«t aide of Cra 
f their I then eastward to the lit 
tie bay murked ' Kid's F iord" on Sver 
drop's ehart; then southwest to Hell 's 
Gate a n d Simmon's pet Int-tiln. _ 
Her»- Tor the flr«t time during the 
entice jn'trn* y. e i cep t as already 
not- d orf Capo Tl iomas H Hnbbard. 
they 1 nco'int»'red open water. On this 
pntnt the bovy were ctear. emphatte. 
and unshakable^ They 'spent a gon.l 
deal M e m-Ottrt fe>;ioi>. „nd finally 
l « p « n i w i Silence 
U t i l e f our>ea ro ld Al ice wan lying THE CLEVER GIRL 
_ _ I ell Ul,- fl.K.r Whlnlnn and e ry la * ateatl 
, "".-' Ilv ,.n,> afternoon, until, h.-r f a t h e r " 
£ ' pallrnt't. ..Ihauated. he rai led ant 
l ^ ^ l l ; l l . i . U t . p i i ib . a i I cq , an. l m tt 
" Y o u r father e r d e W o.«ue W.vnl 
frtni. me .hit, morula*. ' m l o Iki y -u 
know whether he w ant« har.t or aoft — 
' Oh- n,^ too h a r d " 
BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA. 
I tched and Scratched Unti l B lood Ran 
—$50 Spent on Oae leea T rea tmanta 
—D'eease Seemed Incurable. 
Cured by Cuticuea f o r $1.50. 
at at rd bHcrw 
(Stbnml) N T: I*I: A it Y 
After^kiUing the deer they then trav 
eled south along (he.east side of Ring 
The two Kidclmn ho vs. ltiwiK a - s h o o - — ^ ^ - - ' — • -
id who areoiuimu.e* Ur. , T : , " r . * , I , f . 
ottf*t t>art o f , Crown Pr inee 





By EUCL1E CHS1STIAN 
t - • ii-le... .. \ I.. 
1 t a . .-..nip* I'. .1 f o 
I la lli . e I tu r I 
ll ..rd. r p w 1 e l . t 
[ • i u m i wp >t | 
I W H imj»oriant" stii.lv an ions < 
ia)le.a i. n. \ I n or»ier t o tna! 
M g t f t i g - w w e ieertainty i d i i d t 
^ i n with. • ' . 
T h e reitsoh n o j ' iro£R«# i m * in 
f i ie last l l ion-aihl . ,ir- is Ux;iu>.-
af hnn^* r 1 ' "d hav' |>- i n n l t i d iln i 





C l e r g y 
B t a m e d T b r 
N e g l e c t o f 
C h u r c h 
• r HAKNAH MORL VohAus 
The 
I ' f I B M 
o f tlu 
T h e Hi 
rrr-r f iaTi t o . , ; 
i : 
Cook *h i l e be wan av^ay from Auora- j 
tok tadSwi tttil 1 5 ^ r * r f » » questioned 
separately arid indej»endently-» anil 
were corroborated by Panlkpah. the 
fatbrr of one of them ( H o o k a shoo), | 
who wa.H personally familiar with th 
first third an.l the last third 
journey, and who said that the route 
for the retnainliig_third. as shown hy 
him hf hlii 
rcui afreT hlsTettirn 'with t f r . t'ook 
The narranre nf these llskitutt-s is 
as loiluws 
Tbey. with l»r I aH»k. Kiatok.- ..n>l 
^ i u e uth'-r .KskimoH. left Anorv.ok. 
cr.».-se<i SisiitU'.* Sound ' o t'ripe Satr.-ie, 
f le j ' t In 4'<M«iti ATtder kV.U't'H «»14 
in l ' . v r it iri.1 tr then h .nt thr- j^b 
Rice htrai t o ltu< ].auau hav. A f a 
f« w n a n t r - I s in- ke :»rd t h r w • 
mos returned tp .Vnoratok. 
I ) FT ' "OK . WM-H -4H*- OTB'»I^.-I-HEN IN.,. 
eeed'Hl op h*l:i*;ler bay. n brain It of 
Duchanan bay. and* crossed 1-!!1P»S-
mere Laud through tie- » « H e y pa. . at 
-the bead of Flagl* r t»Ali« ;tt. d bv 
Commander |>earf in lS^s. and uti;»»«•.•! 
by Srerdrup in to the head <»f 
Sverdrup's liay F iord" on the » . s t 
side of Kllesmerfe la«n«l. 
The ir ^route then: lay out thr»eiRh 
this fiord, t h e n c e f o r t h Tli'r.e.igh St i r -
drup'K i ie«erka.. Sawtad' and X»n:..'B 
strait- -. w , — 
"On"their way th^^y ktlle«l mm*k nx.-n 
'and bear, and made caches, arriving 
1 ^ ~ j eventually at u p»tat on the west si 
' 1 J of Nansen strait (sl iori*,of Axel ) { I 
r c l - a n d . o f S v ' t dmp* - S:MI'H of 
Cape "Thomas Hubbard. 
A cavne was formed here an.l 
to : i r KskTmns did not heyoud -Otto; 
jioint. T w o others. Kt^ l " ' ' . i h -id 
hrtsghitn. went o n - o u r more mar-t-h 
with I»r. Cook and the two tmyaj 
tiefped t o build the snow lgb»o tli -n 
returned without s l e w i n g 
J— Af ter faehig in f o rma l 4U "1 u.t.-^^-j-
narrative thus far v tV»tvni:ind«U' V .try 
jgested a so rbs of question-' t.» be 
t to t!».v bnvs In regard "tn tbi^ trip 
ftom the land .out and back to u 
These questions and 'answers w«-i 
as fo l lows: 
l»idt tl.ey eroaa many «;.-en laiid.s 
much open water during- this tiin<j 
Ana None x , ^ 
I t W d h r r make an> caches o w on 
the I r a t A m \ 
. L iiial tli. v kil l auy bcay ot scai wLile 
j out the ire north of Cape Thoi 
Hubbard" Ans No 
Hu'5 kill am of 0 
dogs while out on the ice* \i.s \ 
With how many sl«Mtg«'t. did they 
•t^rt" Ans Tw« 
I I . 
•mifort t l ieJ- . .rrow i , , : 
of t i x l a y do not do i f . 
I t the. moni l iers 
f r e e t o 
it II'i'- sii k. .-in.i 
\ - ^ - a j i i o n s f e ' t 
cal l Oi i^h. pr. :h tl. r» u!,e., rht^ J a -
ill or ' — — • 
Iu 
f N 
> ou ii penny " 
A l ice mopped only tonK enmigk to 
anwwt t I • .oi t atop lor l -< « Cltua u 
u h k t l ' lloohiHi? |tooh«Ki! 
\S'luit can harm us If we are 4MH» 
to ouraelves aud to what w r tblak \* 
right * (l laek 
S v ^ F g s 
E W v x ^ S e w v a 
c n \ \ v t b o w c V s . c X c a n i « 
\\vo s v / s V c m u ^ c c W o M i y ; 
a s s v s \ 8 o n t ' v t v t j v o r c o m x a ^ 
\xabv\v\a\ c o n s ^ x p a X u m 
\ K r w a T \ n \ W y 
T o C c \ \\'s b c n c J i f t t a V 
o Q c c \ s . a \ w a > / s \ » i \ f t V e 
C c u u m c . 
° rwkwijfaf runroT?* 
CALIFORNIA 
F I G SYRUP CO. 
"When my little* bey was two and a 
hsl f months old lie broke out on both 
cheeks w-lth ecaema. It waa the itchy, 
watery kind und we had to kebp his 
l i t t le hands wri»piHid up all the time, j 
dnd If he would happen tn get them ! 
uncovered he would claw his face till j 
the blood streame<l down on hlscloth-*r 
Ing. W e called In a physician a tonre , | 
but he gave, an ointment which was so j 
severe that m y br»t»e would scream r 
when it was rut on. Wn changed ] 
doctors and medicine until we had 
tl»ent fifty dollars o r more and baby 
was gett ing worse. I was bo worn out 
wn.ehlns .nd . „ r t n * for M R M M M M 3 0 0 ^ LEADING WltJCCOIS 5?A 
day that V almost felt sure thp disease 
waa incurable. !>ut finally rending of 
the good results of the Cuticura Rem-
edies. 1 determined to try them. I 
can truthftiljy say ' ( was more than 
surprised, filp I liooght only a dollar 
and a hn l f s worth o f " T h e Ctif icora 
Remedies (CuMcura Soap. Ointment 
and Ti l ls ) ;ani l they did more g^od than 
all doctors* medicine* I had tried, 
and In fact entirely cured him. His 
face is perfect ly clear of the least 
spot or rrar of anything. Mrs. ^V M. 
Comerer. Rurnt C.ibins, Pa., Sept. 15, 
M M 
Pollrr ITuir a l l»'ta. Curp. Sulc I "TOM., DOCUID. 
. ' . 
Why Not? 
Atmt Sjdnster ly—I hope that your 
oidBtoca uphold the dignity . o ^ y o u r 
x, Mamie, and that you bel ieve that 
c r y woman sh«Mild have a vote. 
Mamie—1 don't go quite so far as 
tttarraunties: but I bel ieve that every 
woman should have a voter -Sketch. 
444-l- WkaL, d id ahc ^ o w ben 
>ou turned out S gas an.l k i u M t i e f ? 
|tupert" Said she felt as if f h e never 
wanted to se*- my face again l'hila 
delphia Record. 
For Headache T r y Hicks' Capudtne. 
W h e l f t r ic-r: (""Ms. It'-i.t. F torn a h or 
Nerv«-'t»« tri>ij|i!«« tfi»- ar>wn ar • spr-ftliiy 
• veil tiy I "ar»u.1lrt«'. It's Liquid—pleas-
ant t " Ut'ke--Kifeetn fmaiediately. 10. i3 
aad ut Drue Stores. — rrrf _ , ~~ .;. — : _=—— 
Tt i f -secrH of rureess in l i f e is To? a 
(4. Ui rtiAulv for. hia_ opportunity 
w hen it Voniiiai: Disraeli. 
1*r e -
CV.n" |»r»t., >i 
U*. IVUfcT .lit-
is a lew | riced lamp There are 
l.*n3}t. th«t ctxaxuoru but.there Ls aa 
better Irrmo made at Jtny prte** B 
i s Pitt'Ie upon ^.irntibc. pr 1 ncipl.cs. 
There is -noihing in lamp rn.il:r«g 
that can add to the v-alne of the 
R A Y O 
Every dealer every «h f re . I : n»* at 
vmir . write for descriptive citmlar 
to the nearest agency of the 
S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y 
tine ocp am ted) 
. .. . ... * j-.JI.I- .-..iij.^v.-.n • 
- ^ a . : ; - : ' I 1 Up . h a l f t o n e s 
W I SuiUSir :..r- I»r.i..ii;g tp Tv w H f tTW 
I U/ JL .in CTJ-Venrrr Puhn»lH-TWnf nn« piFT I t rusty and- you wont 1 « : in i f rnarr -4*T i » )< i « t i » «HMt . 
j I w m h v u^M'utJt t\nH." i m u w v i b l j abandoned tl.. Ir dog!- and one sledge. I*>n't 
took to their boat, crossed Hell 's Gate squeak-
to North Kent, tip into Norfo lk- Inlet , 
then back iflknsp tKe north coast 
Colin Archer P«-ninsula to Cape Vera, 
where they obtain*^ fresh elder duck 
egRs. Here* they cut the remalnlnp 
s ledge off. that is shortened it. as It 
was awkward to transport w:ith the 
Boat7and bear here they kil led a wal-
!ffue. — — — - — 
From Cape Vera tbey 'went on down 
into the southwest angle of Jones 
Sound, where they killed a n o d ; 
thence . ast along the South coast of 
the sound, kil l ing threg bears at the 
point noted on the tuap. to the penlo 
aula known as Cape Sparbo on th 
map. about midway <»n tlie sov.th side 
Of Jones Sound. Here they killed 
some musk-oxen and. continuing east, 
kil led four more at the place indl 
t ated" nn~tfce c h i n . imS -wrr? finally 
tofjped by the pack i r e at the mouth 
Jones S o u n d — P r o m — h e r e — t b e y 
k to Cape Sparbo. where 
they winter* d and killed many musk-
o x t e . ' - . - -— ' - - 1—— ———| 
A f t e r the sun -riturned' in they f u s s — n o flurry—no sme l l—r . f i d , a ho 
started, pushing their sledge, across th uuh \->ti turn the w i . k a s hi i ;h a - it w i l l g o . 
Jones So .nd t<» cape Ternys«»n. thence j T h e temp* ra ture r t ins u p « p i i ck l v . |n h i m i n n i e * ^ 
, l c a d - f - i r il i - x n n t f k i u s w i t h c h e e r and f^ Otlori that ^ - t : i a l f i r . i t h r ragy— 
the heat that is sn:6kt- ! jss and bt lor l tS^. 
H a v e H e a t 
Brought To You 
M'hen your bed-room, bath-rooai 
or dining room is chilly, you mry 
have heat brouchi lo you in just ibe 
degree you desire. It is easy trfaen 
you have a 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(EqulVtMHl w i t h S m o k o l o s s Dovtco l 
available. I'lace the heater « here the 
cold is most annoying, strike a match. 
a l l , n o vn.uk, . eve t . 
a loes the roa^t l»> 'i..retie. 
ip,i>>lnc Inside of two pmnll Islands 
not Vltown nn the fhart . but drawn oa i 
it hy the bevy I. v V r . rttey killed a ; 
bear, th-tle.- aeros-. the br.nd bl*ht , 
in the eoa» t t » C » d " ( » n Fiord, th nee j aat aoa t e itl\ I K-t 
A u t o m a t i c S m o k e l e s s D e v i c e 
around Oai»e Isabella and up to . ' cm 
m..nd'< r l V a f j ik old house In I ' a j . r 
l larb^* ri.-nrH'ap.- Sab'n.'. where the.v 
found a s.-nl , aehed for them by Pan-
Ikiwh. I t . » k o rh.x. s father IV . ro 
"her.- 11.. V ert^Jt.-d ^mlth Sound on tho 
lee, . i r l t l n f at Anora<ok ' -
I . 1 f C V l t V . f . S. N 
l:Ot KI1T a I t V K T l . k t t 
\l-.i- , -S S HoepovfU. 
.-.nil a l . 
th. t\ i> ii out 1 .| the 
T t . - '•••li.l l » » . 
•-1110k,' .- . t t f , i 
I u ' . I >ur 
.Ttii- Tv p r . \ i 
i K r . l i t 
tiirts, a b t S r 
I < |».a_. 
ttaae lo. 
I U 
> ' « . tl ie .hur.1i 
-juv.-iuat tluut 11 <1 
I T i f i t . n M 
at- a m not l.roa.l 
W,- M m U -h 
" I c e a e r . l l r T . a d the p«p.-r » n inr 
war to and from th- , « l e e . " Mid the 
ImptirtiiBll; b i ta j man 
I used to m.W'11. «>.tld the .d.|llm-
' b e f o r e r aot .»» lhe 
uk. rtt U.C Hit! »lr.-ty hvnr r r » " - Ka « -
Ctev 'T in*^ . » 
•cand.'navlan Cuatoot 
• Knlrker ' W e i t »r l «nd wir d l - . .or 
ers wilh ro*e» 
' B tk l t e r - I ka . . . n wh.-n.ver m l 
Wife f ind, roe'.out I h.vr- t o e lve her 
a bun.'h - • 
M M11 -1 AN. 
UKOK.IV IW.Hl l\ 
MATTt lKW V I t t S S O S . 
A Pleated Audlonco. 
• \\ K..; niak.-n J M sp.-n.t » o jnueb 
mower on that law^Mitt-' 
" I t > a matter of ta-te Some pete 
pie liltf. to a t ^ n d l.-.-tur.-« 1 p n f e r 
t o par tuor. aad hear a lawyer dl«-
course on a f M r t tn w h n h I am per-
mVeatlv inter,- .t .d " 
Intrnn letm . , f wi k i 
can ••r V n e t i H--T an.l . ^ il... .... l; i .1 ..1 r i 
Alum r.um trn-tal i. i..|..w frantet ihti I.. .: 
fin \ -it. - tt t.-> iii'l tmiJirt 
. - . a ui.. p . . . . . , , >•, v , l w . , 
t.«.... \ . » t . . t , 
I - f Ir. n th 
-I It.: 
M V N D V K U O i l , C O M I ' A N V 
tlnr..rpnnitr.l > 
When You're Hoarse Use 
No Othor Kind 
I ' t inhs- I ka..w o f » plare whero 
you .an alwaya «ot rut ratea for work 
' CMwka—WhoawTaH^ ' i 
Kttnka-/n a nian'a twho ir.a.- t a 
apeeia11.v ol Uluimlnf trvea 
C U R E * 
• * r t m m n t 
Gwei. imroedute r r W . T H e fir-1 
d o * rrWve* y»mr acKm< lKro.it and 
a l a w i t * wrilatim. CuatMitred lo 
ctmlaai no ofiutel. Vct> paUtabln. 





th.tt f 11 i w i t . ik in^ ta-rl >w o f e n a t o t 
Wl, --.ilia or calom^jn.< at>out the v 
worat you can en."tire—Ugh—it 
civcs una the creeps. : You don't 
h a v o t o h i v e i t ^ C A S C A R K T S 
m o v e t h e t n w r i i — l o n e nr> the 
l iver- without llicse *KW1 lecl.ti|^. 
T r y t h e m . , r m 
; « • OU T , . r , , 
.!_ ' 1 • ' . d o w > n t a - v -tH 11,111» t . . . . . 
/ 
Interesting land 
penny, Si l .nc, 
r>earold Allen waa lyla* 
whining and crying ateeil 
moon. until, her u ihnr -
flaunted, he railed >nt lu 
(•(1̂ 1, Aii (r. und rn itfii1 
R " . ^ — 1 
I|H d ontv Inns I'limmk lu 1 
r j i l ' l atop lor |e(w Mitia m 
A m ! lioolum!" 
harm tie II we are triitt 
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amu* a t t u p c o t f tmi 
LIFORNIA 
c SYRUP CO. MING DHU0CI5IS 50V 
The 
XYB LAM? 
j r i 'M lamp- There ar® 
i&t cu-I more hut there is a* 
mitt made st itnV r̂iCOL - -II 
Bpon t&ientihc -principles, 
s nothing in lamp m.iUmg 
add to the v^Iue of the 
RAYO 
c-alfr errrywhere. li n»( At 
.r 11«• {• 1 descriptive citmtnr 
rarest a^t-nry r»f the. 
W A R D OIL COMPANY 
tlacwporsted) 
Frr iri the top 
h in -V 
Wot tirmsh 
M l ' A N Y 
-The b-.r^ (aid.* 
Aa w w tlie a m : ^ i l l i l ie*f ly all 
Ihe undying tend* of tfie Defilement, 
llie trouble ln-twiiil f lutter uml 
lorjren amne oyer 11 feme. Plotter 
cultivated Ilia hind, digging Trttt-
•oroely atnouic the atuui|» that ihvg-
C-dly refund) .to rut, und planting 
hia ratilui^e*, his henna and liia |»>-
t a t o * with an eye to the huh I nine 
utile* ulT. Jurgi'ii wan a dairy fann-
er, with two nontlcttyripl vow* nnd a 
Dumber of youug pigm. • 
The fem e was n matter of indif-
ference to .lurgi'n. who- would just 
11 m eoun his cow* f i d on .Klotter'a 
r a h b u ^ i u i am thing ®Uc, nod he 
had no iniupcrdblc obj.vtinn to 
Flutter'* |Kilal). - .1 u form of nutri-
ment for his pi £117 This attitude, 
I m w w i , ]«<d to strained relation* 
between the two familtcn, innl liuul-
Iv Ho l l e r aeut m an ultimatum. 
— MHtr la-an r of l lu—lie" nue— 
Flutter's eldest hoy, a youth iifTvrn^ 
anil-twcntv, who, finding no one al 
Inline IlUt .Il -Ml- .liil'^rn, lUl ivuwT 
thi- iiltniiatiiin to hi r. 
" ( I l . l Klotti r'- gaipn lu J iuuLl l ie 
pigHj" j i —ie- told her father, when 
that giiltl intan cimtFlTFTlt dinner, 
Willi bis Irat as n-13.11 .ilown o v « t one 
eye. "That gawk Jim FlMtcr w*as I 
rtiiuul Jure . ju^JitUL to k l l me." w 
<!Shuot 'em, .11 r " said Iter father 
aluwlr. ""^Hl r i gh t ; it'll save we 
rniikiu' V111 into bacon, and it'll pav 
nir all "r ight. ' When's he p n i f to 
-inskbf a- fc lartr ' 
•lurgiu Mt-urcil two other dairy 
- farmers as u il Uf--. und wi'tit and 
removed In- pi.'. There wns no 'M11-
.lewsie did liang the gute, and 
tlivre m ti- tears of rage 111 her eyea 
u rtie ill J It. 
Tin- next lime .lim n Iurned from 
the township from the usiml wei-k 1 v 
| «u1t uf vi-gi'tuhlea, he brought with 
' prognathous jaw, and in a few duya 
llie brute wua ipnte ut huute. 
"That ' l l he legal enough tu auit 
him," he r.-Hi-t-lisl. i-»ery tini" Iw 
gazid ou tliia latest addition to lite 
defellflce. 
T w o ditvf nfterwurda Jessie value 
runnil again. 
"Kii lher says if your dog fcn-iw 
gluiwiu' our eow*a 1i*i{h lu-'ll turn the 
pign luuae again." * 
" A n d ain't they looae?" «al. 
R E M A F f K A B L E T E X A S LANC 
O P E N I N G ' 
Wichita Vallay Op«na Op nich rarwt-
ng Lands Hithtrt® WllhlwM. 
I 
J im rnniarnrly. ".Now I come to 
think of it, I ain't s.vii them for 
I t i ^ t . iv wirk 'a 
l«s 11 nil iiuiiunt 11 i(nf dog Ti j i ' . r . 
He's got a ri-ul p-lii.li -for pig meat.". 
".So yotl'tl l.-tt.-r haik mil , " Ji asie 
lomludisl . thimihg. • 
" I ' m real obligei) lo you, miss," 
said J im |Mililely. "You ' l l lind the 
cijje iii the rauie place, aud U.e 
hmgefj are still Ituliliu'." 
Jessie I'Mwd tin- gate ipiietlv, in 
from the -.itisTuffiou site iterived 
tin- arli..n was only trilling. 
A wis-k went by without auy overt 
l e t « f battle on either side. Tin 11 
^11 vvtiit-tHvui'ii-d which bruiight 
mntlers lo a crisis. 
" I'll.- Wrimll^l . l .^, 'l i^.T- Tils sml-
pit ions proluihly -iA.its-.l l.r Ihe c-on-
nuitl. Htartivily nf the'Jorgen pig-
: and eowyard t'«ik il into his 
l.i-ad lo make a suddi-n raid on the 
eiu liiv's raiiiji. Iteipg i'h.iHriii:td by 
Ihe. Jor^eu roo.-ler, wliu was doing 
M-ntr\-go on top of Ihe niaiitin-lu-ap, 
In- promptly made un attack on that 
. I.ird. ait ' l^u less tiiiie ihiiu it tak. 
\M 
j 8 « 
One of the moat 
fecent 
Nuvom 
Lundu iu blt kens. Kent. C'rfmby and 
Garxn TuunM**. T«xa#—th« b«>dy In-
cluding in totui 671 aquorv tutirn, «t»d 
will Iks Mild Id quarter nertions or 
more; th« ulse of trnrt kIvIuk It nn 
Impurtuuce ranking with many <Jor 
i rncneut land oponlngq. and the ex 
ti nt guaranteea early pureha»era nuch 
wld« rangt) lor aelectlon that they ean 
Mecvire exaetly the farm deptred, a* 
to lay of land and character of noil, 
whtch ia generally d«*ep rich Handy 
of ehoeolate 4oanj wlUi clay aubitoil. 
TLIh body ia all tinder one owner-
ahlp nnd will be aold dlrectl^rnni the 
ownerx to the hoinnacM»Vcr—bo that 
the jmrcliaaer getM full value In every 
ere h" purchase*. The plan of aale 
of new farm landa utoially invrdvea a 
celling cotumlHflon expense or I?..00 to 
00 per ucre. wllkh Ii loaded (»n the 
price the farmer haa to pay In thlu 
inntunte the buyer la aaved thlH ex-
penn«- and gets the benefit of thia 
pructleal reduction In cont. 
Thia new farrnltiK empire IF an 1m-
portunt addition to the agricultural 
land of Texaa; and la wonderfully rich 
and fertile. The farming laudu will 
be wold at price« from $12 00 to $17 50 
per acr*v wUU Komu udditiou. .when, 
near the two town*—Spur, tin- termi-
nal. town In iilckenn County, nnd GI-
I.,,, rard. fourteen mllen from Spur, in 
. • ' K e n t C<7UfiTy—miwimiritown and hal-
nee In mix annual payuu-ntH. wLth 
privilege to liiiy»T of taking up any or 
-all hiH notea at auy time. Title la 
perfect, _ ' 
The -befit farm d< v. K>|i!ng rSSS In 
America (The Iturllngton Hj'^tem) la 
Ju.st completing It* line from Slum-
lord to Spur, :;nd will Inaugurate pna-
n'«ng"r ne'rvl^e-by November 1st. 1909. 
Sale (if town lotK will begin nt private 
wale o q tLut day In both Spur and 01-
rard nnd on that date a new Texas 
p. H A L F T O N E S 
Ung tp in w . ayrrnt I 
irwei.inerr t*̂ Ĵ H«•»«>r«nf f»n« vaper I 
IWhl'trU t \II15. LlTTt* witi. t u . ] 
e Heat 
ht To You 
ir b ed - r oom, bath-rooai 
mm is ch i l l y , you mr> 
nuj;ht to y ou in just ibe 




Mtlh S m o k o l m s Dovtesi 
lace the heater u he re the 
innoy ing , s ir ikc a match. 
hove alT, no Mi ..k. ; > v e i . 
i ( V m 
that j^-mal 
:ss Device 
to ri lati- that astonished fowl was 
iniiies a bead. . 
Jt-ssie, al work, antun^ lu-r milk 
pans, heard the noise of the eon-
llicl. ami running out armed with 
tin l iw.in, found h.-i- lf confront 
by Ihe hrindh-d <h»g. -'tluuil ill., 
saiil Jessie, drawing in her skirls, 
her heart la-ating loudly. 
T iger growled. 
Meantime Jim had missed his 
hiii-at m r u i U and, wspet-ling llu. 
ihnvtion he hadi taken, he Mrolled 
. lo «n lo thr boundary ft-ncr. 
" J i m ! " (all.si Jessie, as soon as 
he hove in sight. "Oh, J im, help 
m e ! " 
J im put a li-Lsuri-ly l i y over the 
rail, then he jtauscd. " Y o u wi>n't 
bi' l iann' luc up . f o r trespass"'" he 
at-ketl cautioiaaly.' 
" S o . !„,. said Jt-.ssie liurni-dh 
"t>nly please come and i all linn olT. 
J im sunnouuleiL-the .fence, an.l 
slouching at-ro» iliaiuissed lus sup 
|«irter w ith all ungrateful ki,-k I n 
the ear. — . — .—.- , . . . H 
Then -Ws.-:(\ Jmrst into tears. 
" Y o u are a low coward, J im Flol 
—W-wwuiid MM -tiw- lUiimal. iUi>L.illi!..4RR>" SIK -aid, " l o set your dog un 
exact manner of its dt-mise was a t to .1 g i r l . " 
iny?|i'r>. ~ Joii.1 II I u l nu iiimti v to . - | nevi-r set him w , " h i . I .lim, 
pay isuirl expenses in Ihe event of sta^gi f i d by tlte words bill more hv 
loss or a- non-suit, and he was ,nn- t<ars. 
« ~ p ^ » H y rom|s-lhsl to ptn-ket npt " Y o u did," said Jessie; ••yoq s.-nt 
And I 'm 
"Good Dog!" Said Jessie. 
his wrui'^s, and s-inn- attempt was 
mailt- to ttmline the pigs on the 
homt^featl. T h e ,ows. however, 
still look llttir foraia- when' lln-y 
hj.il a mind. 
About a wi.'k later J im Plotter 
again kndrkinl at tlie door. ^ 
" I just dropped" in." m a friendly 
way." Ik' said, " l o It'll yon that . tlu-
ol.l man s ham-in* round t\ ilh a giSn 
Ioail.,1 with blastm: 
him iii here to worry me. 
sit k of it all. and I w ish I 
dead." 
" Y o u .'.ni't think I'll S. I a .log on 
lo a g i r l , " said .lint, flushing; "and 
i P v o u ' i e sick of it. su'm 1 -il.-a-l 
MvK. 
"Then why don't you stop i t ? " 
said Jessie. 
"Wel l , vou see," said J im. " i t 
powdtr TtnH l-ittp tins . - Thr -o ld man s - t o o s«l\-
DACKACMt t « KtONBVACHI. 
U«u.tJ.ly There Are Other Troubles to 
P r e n It. 
Pain In ttie- berk la pain In the kid 
nt j s In inimt caars, and It points to 
the new! t>» m aptt-
move and cure Ih*) 
ruaaestlnn or in-
flammation of Ibi-
kldnrre that la In 
lerfsrlnf with tkelr 
work and rauetna 
that pain | h a t 
makes rou aar 
"Oh. my back " 
I I 7 / T Thompson Wat-
klaa. profseelonal 
nurse, 410 N J IM 
81, I'araons. Kan . 
aay a: "Kor aoiue 
time I was annoyed with sharp twlnit-s 
a.rims the smalt of my bath and Ir 
rt'Ctilar passagia ol llie kldary seiri-
tlons. Hlnn- usinK Doan'e Kidney fills. 
I am free from Ibviui troubk-s " 1 
Hcmember llie a u a e - D o m ' » . Sold 
by all dt-alrra 50 t i nts a box. Koeti-r-
killburn Co.. lluRalo, N. Y. 
The Soft An.wer. 
At a dfnnt'r In liar llarbor a Huston 
Woman praised the wit uf the late Kd 
•.'netl W i i h U Hato — * — : — — 
"Walklny oil llir outskirts of I 
one dhr."aht' aaitf. " l i " nnd l tnadrrrt-
mtly enterr-d a Ut-td that had a No 
Tri-ptw»ltHI:-td|H» IKiUiid lo It I ri, !.- . .. 
"Soon a farmer appeared,. . 
•Trespassers In thia Held are prosi-
elite,I.' saltl In a tirlm lorn-. 
"Or, Mali suill-d blandly 
" ' l lut w,. art* nut trespasaera, ni>-
pi«..t man.' he :-uid 
- 'What are ytMt." then?' asked tbe 
aiua/s-d luriiu-r.. 
" We're 1'nltnrjans,' said I»r. Ilale." 
—Washington Hlar. 
The highest medical authority 
on foods, 
Sir James Crichton Browne, LL D.—F. R. S. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ of London, . . 
give* the best reasons for eating more 
Quaker Scotch Oats 
In an at l ir le published in the 
Youth's Companton ol Seplrm-
lier a-,rtl, Igoo, I l r . l lrowne, l h « 
g r e a t nu d i c a l a u t h o r i t y on 
lorxli, savs, about brain and 
muxcle building — 
" T h e r e i i one kind o l food 
that aeetni l o inc . of marked 
valne as a li 'O.I to Ihe I.rain nnd 
lu thf whole Isk Iv thrrtuk'hf.ut 
c h i l d h o o d nnd a d o l t s r i -nce 
(yuulh), and thai is oatmial . 
" O a t s are the m"n«.t nutritious 
of nil Ihi- cert-als, Is ing richer 
in fats, organic phosphorus and 
, lec i t l i inx. " 
l i e says oatmeal is gaining 
giounil with the well-to-do o l 
( i r ea t lijI'.-.im. H r j p w l i s *»l it 
ns thf mainstay o l tho Scottish 
lalrarer's diet and says it pro-
duce! a biK-lajaed, wt-ll'd< vel-
ojs-il, mentally energetic tacr. 
H i s experiments prove thai 
good oatmeal such as {.luaket 
Scotch Oats not only furnishea 
the best loud iur the human be-
ing, but eating it strengthi-a* 
and enlarges the thyroid 11 ihJ 
.-this gland is intiuiali ly run-
Bvcled with tin- nuuiislutiK' pro- ' 
ci sses of the liody. 
In tr.uu-lutuun he x a > a ~ - . _ 
" I t sct-mt pfobaltie th* ie lo fe 
that tlie I .ul k and htnunim < ol 
the Northerners tnu lining th« 
Scott It) has U . n in sume me agate 
due to t i l l Ffimulaiimi of Ibe 
thyruid gland l.v oatniettl' (ior-
r idge ' in ch i ldhood. " 
T h e Scotch i at Ouakcr S. ulck 
O a H bi cause it is the best of 
all oatmeals. 
Deafness Cannot l i e Cured city will be born nt tlie term Inns. I 
It Is si,rr..,,mt~l by- f ^ t l l . valleys 1 ^ ^ 
and rich uptnnds for mites and mites „ . „ „ ' , „ . . . . . . <..,<, » u> 
In air tlttwlloas.- Thn develmrtneat of r- -'-i i. u> 
this Brent country will be S u e and I S S T A ? ^ ' A ? C ^ S S T t X " " ' T J . ' 
rapid, now that one great need, , tui» n tuiuu>ed i « i i.i.< .1 mm'1 u« wim « ui 
f ix , 
railroad "to market, has been supplied , S ^ f i r . S i ' a - W X ; - ^ ' S i S ^ ^ J K l 
At Sf>ur u defep well' outfit Is drilling laim O-Il aiMl llim tuU i..«i,rt.J r.i 11* i,««rn..1) rtt-.UI-
for artesian ̂ a ter . i lk" m:a tw. ̂ ^ » » " " 
, A fortunatejew aecurcd holdings In 
•'It t'f tm :iri- rjuM-d l»y Catarrh, wim-ls »« iK/Wum i 
but an liifV-irneil <hk,UI1I >« «•< th» imwtn.i mrlMm. ! 
a> will un> inn tluixlred |Kt fc* au> I 
Di »;iie-ei irua '̂l br inti»TT!u tiwrt nudot te t ured 
b> Ifeit * 4'utiffb nrr 1 for rtrrulars. fw. 
> J t Ilie.NKY A CO.. luHdo. O. 
bv liru-getn. iNr. 
I*.l-a iUH*0 fi»mU|r J't ks lor roB.-rtlpatioa. 
this tract on bchool lands twenty years 
ano, and have pronper«vl remarkably 
in farming on the then remote fron-
tier—now brought Into ciosC- touch 
with the martcet. Their TOrrps are 
yearly yielding evidence of the fer- | How She Knew, 
tility of the Foil. There Is uo tmooth- I The cart CM mint's wile was talking to 
er body of land anywhere, and this j 0 friend, 
gnarantees coneentrated settlement. 
Wonderfully adapted l o cotton (no 
boll weevil ever known), corn, alfalfa, 
grain, fruits, vegetables, and all farm 
products. It Is a great hog emintry— 
no ease of c holera has e*er been found 
here. Quick run to Fort Worth mar-
ket 
Recognizing the great possibilities 
and wonderful future of Spur Farm 
I-ands, the state has decided to place 
ah ex per in en tal farm station at Spur. 
This will be a great benefit to the 
settlers in that region—Bhowing them 
by actual demonstration on the landa 
what crops can be most profitably 
raised; best methods of cultivation, 
and assisting in all the problems of 
"I just know Fred didn't want to 
work at the office last night," she 
said. 
' Why, how do you know?" was 
asked.* ,— 
"itecause in his sleep he said. "Well. 
I ll stay, but I don't want to draw. "— 
j*ippiiiconMV*&Iaga2ln<. 
A French Scholar. 
As William bent over her/fair face 
be whispered: "Darling, if I should 
ask you in French if I might kiss you; 
what would you answer?" 
She, calling up her scanty knowl-
edge of tbe French language, ex-
the farm. This decision was reached claimed, "Billet doux."—Tit-Bits 
after a visit to the lands by Judge.JEd. | 
R. Kone. Commissioner of Agriculture, For Colds and Grlpp—Capudlne. 
and Dr. H. H. Harrington, Director of 1. The w>t remedy fur tinpp and <'olds la ! 
Kxperiment Station*, irho r e r ra i l ed • U^ ' j j apud iuc . BcU«ve«.tl'r.-%CJL UXS 
their unusual farming value. „ . „ u<,uM FJr«i« immedn»tcly-l^ . 
The ow ners ot these lands have long V aud 60c ct I>ru« 6tor**«. 
In Bad Fix 
"I had a mi.shap at the age ol 41, which left me in bad 
writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conycrs, Ga. 
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I 
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange- feelings. 
"I suffered greatly with ailments due to lhS cliange ol 
life* and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Cardui. . 
"Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can do 
all my housework." » 
CARDUI 
o o u 
The Woman's Tonic 
Do not allow yourself to get into a fcpd fix. You might 
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out 
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition. 
In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health. 
Get a bottle at your druggists' today. 
dealt in Texas lands, and have earned 
&. fepulation which assures a Square 
deal To every purehaser. All Texas 
knows (his. It also guarantees a fine 
development of the lands and the 
towns with them. They will sell the 
farmer who is ready to develop, one-
half of their holdings—knowing that 
the land* will greatly Increased value 
with development. The farmer how j 
buying will correspondingly and quick- • 
l y profit on Increase of his own lands. . 
and the owners stand shoulder to ' " " ~ 
shoulder with the homeseekcr. Devote each day to the ob, ci then 
Anyone desiring further informa in hand, and the evening will find 
tion, with free illustrated booklet, can . something done - (jueth«-
secure same by addressing Chas. A. 
A Ready Explanation. 
"What is the reason you were ao 
late in discovering the north pale?" 
"Well." answered the explorer, "you-
see they have such loug nights in the 
arctic regions that I overslept.*' 
lo r-.-te nf |sun «n tiw- lung&: ILuuIioa 
Wizard Oil acts like a mu-tard plaster, , - w . _ , . . . . 
except tint it - nu.re rlfectiTe *nd w -o ^ " T ® i " ^ " " 
much nK\ r and ch'jun to 
NEWTON'S P A T E N T GIN SAW F I L E R 
.1 60-Naw Gin rileU tn 
Thr»e Uoun. 
O r e r lOO.OXi< G i n * 
a r e i n t i »c s>u ! i i u i 
jnn t h e r r ^ p t*l — co i e*n. 
and ilifjr bate to tn- ti.nl 
one tir mure tijirs earh 
season. Mr i>~in|r NVv,-
tonSaw «.iu Iriirr,everj | 
« iE i i *T ca i i keep .bin Ciia in ftr>t-«-la«irs «.ntrr, 
.1 thf ton will do more work and make a ' 
I M n o f H»ar and Kile. 
I'rlt c of Kxtna - - - — 
bj mail, rwtift Paid. 
the w. S. MEWTON CO.. he* London. Conn. 
-Set 
k Feeling 
Hows taking«rrt i «> of enatol 
ts or calomqjn.-t atmut the 
you can cn.'uiT —Ugh—i t 
>ha the creeps. Y o u don't 
lo h i v e i t — C A S C A R E T S 
the. bowe l *—tone np the 
without these Cv.nl ( e r l .n j * ; 
h e m . ^ r 
T * V I * ' < • — » I d i i v v t H a . I* - - i m n^f 
« VI Sllllt» U . - . , in.^U. 
w in- nails; on l is ' liHikout for vottr • -mil, , aud he's got list niuvh fent<-
old cow. Seems to in --—" Bill for t 0 |„„k alter, l i e s hitletrolT niore'n 
Ihe third l ime he foe ml Utt iwl f naz- ' he (an fair eltew. l.in I 'm thinkin' 
ing at a «•!•»• si do.tr. ilrat if a yoi in" f e l l o e took np a hit 
- I just hate mill. saKI J e ^ T o r ' land atkl ^tut * f i l l e r ,«h.nil» nil 
liervi ly to In r-.-lf. as sin- rv(tirni-l to t. and run a goo.1 strong fenftt 
Iu r Ttiilltrssaklinrr - "a i l l i h*r . rnaml-a Ittlle l i t al a l im.vevumltn ' 
hnitiyiiU way-' v v f W"-'*oM' niiitiT"" 
J oKvn , tin hearing of the danger 
ulii, ii Oirialenul his (..«->, t.vik a 
h-af ffmtt his .-i|,'lt.i - Uvik ;;:ul llli::-
.x'lr l . same the ecttdcr of a ri. ---i-i -
Hat ing no l« y,\'Jh - » " " d only 
the on.- giuwn g in . . ' . " - m i- an-
poiuted aitibasisador. 
Site fourd Jiui r.n.l ins f tUK-r, 
some di.-l:inet- a[uirl. l-i.- li .tl work 
on ibi- t ntpe, and llioif^h I v r mcs-" 
Xl je was lo tlw older m n . flu ^rai -
lUlisl towards l l » ' yonngt-r. ~ 
-Father s a > " elie l«-^an MunlK. 
"vou got lo put up a hy.il f- tuv.oc 
he luU l bo 'slmtl- ; V for lu- I.IMS." 
" H T -I—-S. l w r 1 -.i l J rn , 
carefully hoeing np a (x'tato root. 
\ml what's a Uval fence?" 
••That's hie i i ies-apC fi-ph ,1 .! (*-
Vie "Take it or lewtc' it " 
•'Thank t o j i unJ-," -nd Jiip 
i lowN " l " h.tMiv'l » '• t » i l 
l U re .- a gal; ion! , tu. 9 th ; ' handt 
and Mill .an l«anj? it fc.- y m t ^ C 
Thtu l » - - » * i ' .»n with h _ w a t k . 
i l asTihie Welti IHI. atxrars ket-ptn" i t 
thai ctronc that liothin' inuld f&t 
Thn>tt-„'li: Mil,. -iij»|Hi-:u" he lud a 
uiit irirl l i l e . it may be. you. Jes-
. tliat would come a! m^ inter 
lite* hil-ni.-sj with him and—nnd 
! „ e p him at il why. lor bh-ss von. 
liter. V iki know in" If.w comfortable 
they nttchln'l !«• Uy-nud-lu." 
- S o that's what vou'.e I i i n think-
,-ttm Klotter." ' .1. irtj-
*aitd a nii-i- U(iy you've htvn 
in?. 
<nus 
Jones, manager for S. M. Swenson & 
Sons. Spur, Dickens County. Teias. 
Many Were in the Same Boat. 
According to the Saturday Evening 
Pout, this Is a story heard with much \ 
glee by congress during Ihe U^'. Ua> 
of the Roosevelt administration: 
During the recent cold spell to 
Washington, a man. shivering Jin.i 
ragged, knocked at the door of a K 
street bouse and said to the lady 
"Plesi«\ maasm. give ou tommhinp ; 
to eat. 1 am suffering severely Iron, 
axpooure." 
"You niust lie more specific." the 
Irdy repli.sl "Are you a member .of \ 
tbe senate or of ihe bouse*" 
i u r "-Ol KI ». ul IK l l l u n 
s- n ,< tw'-l l - l . r. ,1 ' , - I I - A ' 
JIB. H.--..1. lu lb. '•... ..1 ' •—1' ...Ml. . 
MV.lt. AI • 1' JJ,: -•. 
I.ive up to tbe Bible you known 
yo>ir Bible will grow 
Oidn't Stay Thert. 
Kilther—Itidn't 1 tell you I would 
w hip you if I eaught you in the wat. r 
again*" 
Ves. air, and that's the reason 
I hurried out. when 1 saw- you coming 
Aids Nature 
Rough on Kats.unbeatableexterrnlnator 
lUmgh^bn Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 
RtniSh en tltdbufis, Pow der or Liq'd.25c-
rvtirccl'to U»e vantage ^rxiun \ 
f the partly iUhl Jim folkwred. 
" Y o u won't I v shuttin>r the t|o;xr 
my fiuv, Jc-s^ie he sAiti. "Now . 
i ihink over what I saul. Wc if 
U axo Ihe old folks to fight it out 
vinoni: (licinsct\«-s. au»l me*U ha*v a 
iVtHv of our own for the two of us." 
hferlv. iti" said 
^wSlFinglv f rom ch>nt tlw 
loon 
fhoti^hl it v u , ao-i pcrbapi 
V a AS ri^ht. 
Rough on Kloas, Powder or Liquid. 24c. 
though on Roaches. Pow'd.l5c.,L!q*d,^c ; 
Rough" on Moth and Ants. Powder. 25c. ; 
Rough on Skaters, agreeable to use. 25c. 3 
fcL S. Wclhs. Chemist. Jemey City. X. J. 
Editorial Amenities, 
Kditor Junkln the Sterling Bulb , 
t»H has rvd hair. Sditor Oretcher of 
the Sedg-wick l^antagraph has uo hatr : 
at all. 
Jimkin,. Low diu you i 
lose your hair?" * J 
"It was red and 1 pulled il out." I 
prowled Tretcher —KVerybodya " 
The <re«t cucce&t of Dr. Tierce's Col Jets Medical Dlt-
corcry in curing weak «toraachs, waited bodies, weak 
luap, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is ba*rd on 
the recojjoitioa of the hmdamental truth that "(ioldea 
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-build-
ing, tissue-repairing, «nu5cle-roakin< materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. ^ ith this help Nature 
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The.'4Discovery" r?-est«Mivhcs the 
digestive and nutritive orj«jn» in sound heclth, purities 
and enrichen the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in 
abort establishes sound -. vigorous health. 
ti your dealer otters so met hi r$ " f n t os tfoo*," 
tt la probably better FOR HIM'**It paya better. 
Bat yoa a re thinking ot the cans not tbe profit, so 
there's motblmg "last as good" for jom. so. 
Dr. Pierce's Common Seme Medical Adviser, la Plain English; or. Med-
icine Simphoed, li>«S page-. o»tr 700 Illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Kv'ition, paper-bound. sent for 21 one-cent starnpa, to K » t t cost of nt at ling 
emJi. Ooth-Kn>nd. 31 stamps. Addrraa l>r. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo, N . Y . 
J". • a— * rn.- mi 
sJSUusi L^iaatt 
DEFIANCE S T I R C R - : 
- . ( v l k w b a u .. n.-^. r - v . m l 
"OtF IANCI " IS supcriom q u * l i t * . 




IN EAST UPLAND, TEXAS 
an ml ' . i t i . »n t o tbe tbri-riikir t<<« n of 1 
Itki-atesl u r a r the i r T t r r «-f tl-e County '•( 1 [Saa 
aud inta i i l e t l f o r the County Seat I o a i 
64,000 Acres 
of lan«t In rpton Coaolr- >ed it »« a 
§rrv.»t imjAortAin-̂  ti» ir.r tl.at this Count/ i1 Saji 
be oxvniaed at orx-e. Iu orsler to 
Advertise, Populate and Organise 
U P T O N C O U N T Y , TEXAS 
1 am gvmsr »o 
GIVE AWAY 
I n tbe next th i r t y <1*\ s 
1,000 LOTS IN EAST UPLA1® 
• Sign and wrt»4 n»e U»e attaetbeJ «Hiapoa 
TODAY 
C O U P O N 
H.W. l U U ^ . T i u . 
F R E E 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Cain iaave aw* bnaMer iM taster co*ee» Htan aet atV* One 10c aaeiase colors afe tbm. TV« t* Hi c#4 nat« 
Sat i I ia »nt Billi > irnw i ris ttntetw Ms» Is Dye. BNncs aa« i u Caters. MO*RO£ DRVC €
Th»»l wickedness of otlier men w 
to the bad it Is 
• « 0 « u » » of m o s s Uf ly, en t i t y , t roy ftolro. Use " L A CREOLE" HJUR RESTORER. PRICE, SI.OO, mtaU. 
. I H H | 
- - • -n-e 'AWw v "—• ~ - . . . — — a^*..' ^ . — ., 
.... 






. . L a t e s t S t y l e s . . I 
* Ladles and Ghlldrens 
Hats. 
Come and see the 
beautiful g o o d s 
and get prices. . . 
CLAY ERWIN NOT ABLE 
18 ATTEND SPEAKING 
J. Clay Krwfn, candidate for 
c o u n t y a t t o r n e y , ia not p r e s e n t 
a week al t W iUiut 
canvass on account of theaerious 
illness of hit two broth*!* , Tom 
and Clarence. Both brothers are 
seriously ill of typhoid fever at 
the home of their father in South 
Swan, and owing to the fact thai 
there are no w'om°n ill the home 
"SQUARE DEAL" AND 
DOMOCRLT OF SWAN. 
« ' »nt l i iHri l f r om flrat l ' aa » . 
important ollice to which he _ verey, I would re fute to stand 
Now; w h y don't you Tetl for thia office or any other nlUce. 
D o w n a t a l r a S e c o n d o » o r f r o m 
t h e B a n k o f M u r r a y . » 
Mrs. Inez B . Sa l e . 
the people what you and your 
gang did? I know you all wont 
"Peak at once but if it pleases 
your majesty I will proceed to re-
view political hiatory in Calloway 
for the past few years. You, Mr 
Timea and your masters, know 
that you made the meanest fight 
on Judge Tom Cook that waa ever 
made in Calloway o r any other 
county. You. sira, went into 
that primary and done all In your 
power that waa mean and con-
• t Lynn Grove , I l s f ^a l . No? . 
exercise.- J. - B 
C L A Y E R W W . . -
' to nurse the boys Clay was com-
• [veiled to aid his -father in caring 
t for them. Their illness t « very 
and at thia t ime it ia not 
mg it—Elmond Windsor and "Kt-
Ue MiUar. 
"Ever tc icher is. urged to pre-
pare theii work and be »Heru 
ready to respond to thcii ',-SM 
o f th<- program. \V«- w ill besin 





Welcome address -S . C. Cher-
ry . 
ge8j !9n?e—frocie Langston. 
"Synthetic, Analytic and com-
bined method a t a t a sb ing read-
ing—Myrt i e Brown and Allen 
Page . 
Should the parts of speech and w w k a J y , . „ o V l o c k 
figure of speech be t a u g f r in M y ^ t i . n c 
r ead ing -Ca l l i e Hale and hssie E-BROACH V i c 
Harrison. " ' 
Pronunciation and spelling of _ — ^ — 
w o r d i used by « f .nimtsspeaking-^on' ' ! i f .at i*» i , D an'* lte_-. 
and writing Uuint Guier and 
Wi lmus Jackson. . 
Hov.- to use the spelling book 
L . C. Gruget. 
Diacritical marks — Coleman 
W j l j d f n r and J^cie 
Recess. 
• Recitation 
What chapter in arithmetic 
should receive aw- ;.uor. 
Rata Jctfies :ird .'op Lancaster. 
' The logical ancT spiral sy.-t- • 
of teaching arithmetic J. K. 
Miller. . 
Outline a course" in ari'.li:.. tic 
. Furrbaitf.— 
sUnding the fact that he waa a 
Calloway boy, your neighbor and 
your fellow townsman. But de-
spito your trickery and scheming 
he was nominated by the demo-
crats by a handsome mojority. 
Did you fellows who are now cry-
ing so loud, and may I add so piti-
fully, support the nominee? Did 
you do it? Don't all speak at 
once. No, no, no. W e know 
what you did. You came togeth-
er there in town and decided to 
work up a contest and to steal 
tha t nom ina t i on that thp «u rp 
enough democrat had given Judge 
Cook, and rob the people of their 
liberty to hate their votes count-
ed for the man who they bad 
cast them for. And you did un-
JUDGE JOE M CARROLL 
GIVES HIS REASONS. 
c«mi 11 ii ti««l from frr«t I'aicc. 
Dr. J. W. fuller, 
of California. 
It Is not true that my nomlna 
tion was inspired by any court 
house or town clique, hi re or 
else. My race was urged Ion/: 
before the Kuttawa conven ing 
not by Republicans but by Dem- j 
ocrats by the scores a f ter Mr. 
Hanbery waa nominated. It was 
not because the Republicans 
were ashamed to run a Republi-
can against him, that my nomi-
nation was made, but because 
hundreds of democrats lioth in 
f 
temptible to defeat him, notnrith- town and country were Uiaaatia-
l i M k 
f 
tl.. iir~ 
—I    Ill  s  ••..w.., . . . . . mc uurc didacy. 
Association Program. in s choo l -Henry Ulunn. a n , i a t . i , . . t ime it ia not e oug  de ocrat had give  Judge Without re ference to any politi-
Attitude of Parents towards " e y r e c owr C o o k ' a n d r o b t h e ^ ° f their cal affiliations and independently 
Teachers Association to be held , £ £ . . . i Clay Krwin is to be commend- * * * * * «?• t ^ e a t k m as was distinctly. . , „ „ „ . . „ , , 
- Beans VI ^cur ing good ord . r ' . t . o m l u c l j r l a l a y i n „ a t ed for the man who they bad declared in the resolutions nomi- . , : . ^ r 
Connie.Nix. | . , , , . , ^ , cast them for. And you did un- nating Mr Krone and myaelf. I •""»« »»yttmt t ' imr«nt, m. .,„. ' 
Explain a graded common t h * , „ ^ . d f H ° rif,M t h ^ L Z t ^ ' " a k e to do this terrible Injus- I believe I have thus ful ly an-1 • 
school Supt. L. A . L . LangstTn. f n n t i c e t o t h e p e o p l e a n d Tom Cook, s w e r e d all t h e ao called "reas-
What does physiology include " u n l l y T e e i M a I , , a m ^ ^ ^ y o u o n s " w h i c h h a v t f b e e n urged 
antl what is the iiurpose in teach- r a c « , o r t 0 , , n , > a u o r n e y w l " | w e n t to the state central commit- ! favor of my opponent: and have 
fled with Mr. Hanbery as the 
democratic nominee. It will 
be seen, therefore, that my race 
i«- not any wauH o f - » -W* » i4HH« l . 
sale, as has been falsely charged, 
but solely for the reason that j ' 
was regarded by my supporters! 
as a suitable man for Circuit 
Judge, and that my candidacy 
was fully launched by my demo-
cratic friends long before the, 
meeting of the republican con-
vention. In abort, the Repub-1 
licans endorsed me and my can- • 
Pr ru ra llw Rrmcdt, 
Dlt. J. W. H ' I I • lii tm>- < clan, m Kortb ) 1 l > H t . l w 
It... I'al., » r l t » . | 
»*I trnui.Ud Willi rftU.rh 
trmi f..r m»nv -ii-i.it. 
e nsmt ^Tinrll. lu-arltiit . 'M « . r I ' ' ^ ^ ^ 
"1 »t«nl l»l«..( J0<«1M allli J...<nr» 
ami i......f i.- .t appTi^.li. i.n ... rr-




r ot suffer. 
NATURE 'S WARNING. 
*ee and asked that to steal also stated why I pre fer to take ' 
I ' i m " K * - * r • ' I I- I 
i this nomination from Cook ,iny own course a• tit 3 iit)Wi#| 
H i li».k I...1.11,/ u„. . ..it.|.l»ml «nit n 
t.-nilr. ly uut'iff in\ • . -i.ui. 
Jjj l " l l t h m g h « . II » l . i.r lucaut 
1 all-.ttiit ij.4ii «.t man'- l.i.. | 
I pi. ;. ...I ,„. a 1-hlW 
' I. . Utk. « t l > i 
. n r^tmir man -. » ' 
•u|i 
l ieve 1 and i lreauthen. il 
bone ' f , « i that tRey Imve 
regular ever A . K. 





ii J h-r Sj.rinv'i", Tex 
A Card of Thanks. 
t fw srood 
and—kind* 
continued 
Should syntax or Etymology 
be taught f i r s t - M r * . I . E. ft k-
» r anri f'rnrip l.an^>-;on 
Show by illustration from j i i t k 
re a ly how Orpirniar n ay t-.^i-: 
.ir. tlie study of Literature Pr if. 
Faj- 'h -ndtr. ^ 
primary 
;n ge .grapny 
W i witi.t t t t f .ark 
peojui' lor their fie4i>-
ness during the long 
sifkneiis^ind doafff 
—onr.—Viinrilji can't - -express oui*-
appreciation to eat;h and every 
one.. May < !od bleas und reward 
y o j all is.the f i ray » r -o f4h f fat l i-
r ami mother and.tibr.ither and 
Trcrased Lev I M I 
.-.I.J ,m   r  * tit a litiwie, Marl-a-llo an taxay c. 
the people, just l i k e you did last [discussion of the d l f ferem-i " oe- 7 ; ; — 
fall when you stole the cOmmi*- tween us. He is ful ly authorized C It. ' Kiu::rr. tue J . ' w l e r , 
tee f rom the people and commit- to rt;atl this s<atemer.t,a't all his Imat N i ru im* A v « . , ln-i. t;at-"isT; 
.Murray People ^lu«l Itccognize ted the biggest political h ighway ap|>ointiiient». Itid., wr i tes : " I » i. «T.. » ai 
\nd I I . i J Iti robljery that was ever known in Ji 'S MrCARROLL. from kidney Iri-ip le l l / M f " i : 
a civilized county. . l lopkinsvi l le , K y . . Oct. 11. hardly walk a ^iinol/.-1 f - p f , 
Nojv , back to that judicial race. . . . . T , \ ~ T " , "TmTr k i t l l e s of i • v 
:- come , l iet ly— The State Central Committee, i . ' U " M V * n ! ' ••».! ' U r .-l-err.! t , : v/ r , . , ; , . ' « < , n 
M - - - - M V . . . . . . .tavins refused to do your, bid- ' V J ' S ' ' T ^ l " J l ' - ' S 
NATUREMW.,VS you7Tdi l « . y w h S U T t n j " ^ V * 
Notice tlif kidney secretions. Murray with knives up, your ' ' ' n i e m 1 
if the color is unhealthy- sleeves determined at any cost to ". c " u r " 
i . . . . j . , . / . i • • j Sore anil inilanw^l lun^n ar.-
1: ' a r e a r o settlings and sell - k n i f e Judge Cook. You joined ' . , , , _ 
„ , ' , . . . , . . . , . • heale I and 6trenptr.eiie<!, ami 
men:. i the republican ranks. Worked , , , ,, , , 
r> ,- . . . i . i t i J r. , . I hr colli i « ext..'Ileil iro-ii the n-s-
I -i- . - /re . :ent, scanty, and voted for Judge Ureathi t t , : , . . . . 
. ,. . tem. Ili.ftif • anv but (he Lren-
I».. : ••• i the republican nominee. . , - . _ ... 
\ 1 wish I had spacc to rev iew on . „ , 
( . . I.v all t lrurei-t. 





: t K I V : r;' tSfisr tbcil to u."g 
. i 
To war.l oil" IS' eht 's dtri-iise j you hounded Judge Cook through 
great 
•t l u s i p p g a r e J . an 1.1 c - » « 
now alietid t • busin .every 
•lay an.I rPC"n.iiii*tnl Foley 's K i J-
nev i.eme ly to al! kul!enr<, a. 
it cured :ne a: -, r the do tur- an.l 
other remedien li I tail. 1 J v j j 
by all ,lr;-i-LM.u. 
Veterinarv Surgeon. 
i'.er 1 
s n a v e 
In 'Murray. 
i ieo. Aycoc l 
ray . 'Ky . . says 
my k i'!n.~v - w i 
secretions coal 
done 
. contracter. i 
' Fur ? we y 
re disordered 
aini 
, the last racc. but methods 
Must Settle. 
•k : have been j o high-handed that 
I )r . .1 dm J. 
- K y . ' . w i r i ' I __ _ ..... lie at 
Persons in debt h^me by note. j","i, iinnVin..,. ... — . i n . , L . , i . . i •<. 
[ the people urhat you have f o r service f , n 
ir- done, and if thev vote like the to come forward at once and set- arn at college 
" ' be |i!at-rtf he is wort l i j i o f ! , 
n.-ui I 
, Differer.CL-
~ sr.d aJvirr- 0 
between 
Jua 
i itil:. -J trTll' 
Taken-ui 
• t iaV. 
. . . . ( Hi! 
s the Juk 
.as strr.v 





i i t t . l i v i n g , r.itle m i l e s 
•^JipidSe <5i®par. : " " e i s i * ' o f . .Murray. • a a d , 7 m ^ p 
Xoon. iouthtaM—nf Faxon, Callotvay 
H >w primary and advanced county. Ky . , one dar's ba> :,are. 
hlstorr di f fer W a l t e r CamptoT:. f a c e sl jghtb' b l a J ! . " " i e f t hflsd" 
Correlation in history Orlando' foot white, 15 har.ds high, sup-
Magness. posed to be 15 or 1 years old and 
Errors in teaching history—.valued by thyse l f at this 
R . -M.-Phillips. the JoUv'day of Sept. 
W i a t t o d o with sweethearts t t * T . M. JONES. J: P . C . C . 
and bein- t o f r> .:ufnt in pa 
I was annoyed b;. headache 
zy speiis and a b'...rring o 
eyesight and when 1 an 
the r orning, 1 W t ilangu; 
tired. I t was finally my 
iutt .ne to learn of I Joan's ,d- • 
ney Pills and I procured a ': 
I ii»ip \ Si ! 'il.l.lrlle!d"s drug 
ITcT^ 
Wi lUsay that 
r- democrats -1 * o r t h Swsnn wi l l tie. Account- will be rlaVctf h - is • ^ . - ' 1-• ' 
. . • .- I. .1 with an attorney f o r eoHeeM-m• and g i ve vo-i g • v -k 
.he vote this fan all over the county, t l ) U 5 s , l o ; „ , a . „ n c , . - C . . Vours t r . ^ C - N , T ^ i : V S 
y u seu lit I the secend day o f Novemtv r that [ j [)[tAHl.i:'i ; i" T — ir/p—- — 
and their crimes will be 
they 
e. gang 
iz- snowed under so deep that 
hgywil i n e v e r again attempt to run . 
in, rous'n-shod over a f ree people, 
nd; HCM.MRAT. fi 
Frijlntal Fate *>trteil 
I » i tild have been a crpple j I 
J. L. MARTIN. SI 
receiving great relief in a -
t;me. I am pleased . to rcc 




smlece rs , " '. . 
For sale by all dealers. I . ice 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn tio., 
Buffalo. V e w York, sole ag. nts 
for the I 'niteil States, 
Rpmember the name Dvian'a 
r—and take no other. 
Low Tarest 
O thr-t^r anj ^ri T *cr . h TTwrnti very 
l ow f i r e nnsfui thp rickets^ .! :V.eCo::t»n 
IWt Route to * V • . . I • a. 
a n d O k t ^ o r j . Takeshixama,^e < * thfselow lane^ar.d 
the uonJcrrut op-, ». - n- v i sxn m the 
NKi thne t. T h e -aiay rt • -i-s ' v. * ^ } . pie 
t i m * . anivi •« an s ' op o ve r '•<..' .»rd t r u rmng . 
T h e Direct Line, to Texas 
T h e Civ:. - B. •''. r * : : , 
: . th* S 
o daily 
r i . * ay 1* 1 
IV It rn 
• . 1- • 
> L.' vr • I •-.—•« in i . v a 
U C. BARRY Travel.nf r « . . r i » » » r A4.nl. 
T<«U ftu.id.nt, 
Uwi . . l l » ' i K . . 
TTT 
my knee cap, ' writes Frank 
Uisberrv, Kv l l th^ t Minn. " Aitl i-
uut BukleoV Aru ic^ca l ve , which I 
soon t uietl ine. , v TtrtaHtble fnr * 
wounds, cuts and brumes, it soon 
cures (turns. Scalds, Old S res, 
Boile, Skins Kruptiona. Wor ld ' -
bpst tor Piles. ai Pa l e 
Stubble f le ld . . 
(•reen Al lowed to Make llond. 
Bob t ireep. who killed Greene 
Todd, in.a general quarrel g row 
ing out of the alleged intimacy j 
of Todd with Greene 's wi fe . , had 
a prel iminary hearing on last 
Monday and allowed bond in the 
sum of *1.0i)0 which he made -at 
once. This case will come up 
f o r trial at the ensuing term of 
t be Circuit Court, which, con 
venes on Nov . S. Paris Parisian 
tr « a Tof Natch Dorr 
t . 'pat compel regard. 
The world cr'oans its l.-ers. 
Ill . t ' « w y t h e Atuen an p s plc 
have et. ianed I>r, K.tig 's New 
Piwt' ivery th » Kinc of Throat 
ahtt l.tirg temetlies Every atoiu 
a health f « r ce . It ki l ls germs, 
acdxulda a n j i a i r ipee vanish 
It heal* roach-racked ltv-m-
hr.nes an-1 ; • *—' ' t rer 
ii 'am.-d r til ».» a » J _ , f . w i | V „ m p , « m s ftf|| 
1 « . « r e c u r e d andheteorrh. c e , l k j d n ( . T o f t r A o , g , ^ w l 
a. 1>, t .e M. te , ; ,ek L ^ i . / . V . r J ^ r , rhey « . « M , 
' ur n i e . ^ | ^HW-wiifiBimiw 
»f Inng tru'.te, prtmouDced' 
H K U E ' S one of our most 
ixipular Fail Suits for the 
Chic Young I tress, r. It 
certainly is a beauty. I ts 
clean cut. graceful lines 
make the wearer look like 
a young man that 'knows' 
Al l tastes are noli alike, 
however, so We are-show-
ing several other smart 
styles. 
I 11* pan . m? ami rUY.riiii:* 
. . ( t l i^ fabrics aj> .1- anappy. 
a a l i . cut a t ti«« mn inVm. , 
Tl i . i . V 11..1.»n u|.-X—tl«-
I'.uir Voting l ' r . r I .Y . -
* l » . i i t it.a 1 .auiM.t lii ,| his 
ideal Suit m .na'r l i n . . ,.f 
C-HHo to l m ; h i 
P R I C E S M O D E R A T E 
JT.So, $ia,iio. 
^lo. iO ai.ij sjil. 
les» by all i loetors." 511' 
Trial b -ttle free. (• .aranl 
Foley 's K idne i K.' iaeliy. Thfa 
" great remedy f t^ps I lie pain and | 
; v tin' r t . ant ic* . . i re i i i t l i . -n. 
ami boibls op these . .rg«n» an l 
t-jy': there . i * " " danger t.f Br ight 's 
W . - ask the y o u n g m a n v 
f " X J t P ' b B O * ^ Aanl-s ' T u . T a i v . " 
get to yoifr loOad o * e * r M ^ f M M « r other aeiipQa 
in a concrete Uir iMvault . Mi R- i l K > n n l J , * 7 * " ' ' h * ' ' " y 
.RAi Cux i f tET t C o . M a k e r s [*>**• SoKl by al l drugg is t 
J.L 
Sue . 
. M A R T I N * Outfit*e.tvS 
c e a a e r t o H . W S T I B B I t l I I L D J 
- 1 
Air-
u l l e r . 
i t o r n i a 
W.uudy. * * 
Hekhliflo 4 
li> Nt.. Low A II (ce-
il catarrh of lh« 
Jkjdfif l i I mj 
afwl Mklil. 
IM «l(ti d - iora 
pHeilTi»'ti« 1i» rr-
uaixl ii»jF 
> ilie *ontl. rful 
I*wltll Ih. .Ii,,,. 
J r.»ul!.. | „ ru . 
|-»»i..l Bfjit n- '/tt 
, "Ir-UI. 
'.'H '"*trU u>* 
- I".. I ,-.., Z 
ill*. iV'«|t .1,14 
Laxfttoe. 
IIP J-weJer, 
l ink yajTHTT 
'/' V , ft f 
e l l A J ,• 
n j/ . ' i ! - r . 
ai-Mj inn, . 
red, |J 
'ini-M .every 
1 K«d»y'» Ki i 
aulfertrj, an 
"* doctorrand~ 
' • i l e l sfej i 
urgeoii. 
iu ••:' 1!,. 
ottiee on the 
iw ivMi v.'hiU*. 
Will , a y that 
its j rnj'ession 
' v •..-;. 
THICK. V, S 
t — a ^ c — 
our most 









I r j . , n i , _ . 
r.RATI 
'iitiir man 
- T i n * . " 
alar and 
a 1 
H c c i » i i » I 
. S c c t i « >i i THE M U R R A Y LEDGER, P n j j e a * t i t u 1 2 . 
Mt ' f tKAY. KHN rFI : l lKY. V H H -U Mm Y Si, II.UO l ' E l t V K A B . 
P E R C E N T A G E OP .3UTRITION IN 
MOTH fINLO H»M 
MUTT 
This tabic shows why 
Motto's Oats 
arc the best food. They contain 
more nutrition than the same bulk of 
almost anything else that people eat. 
You can put more sound flesh on your bones 
—\ou can put more life and vitality in your 
marrow—you can put a riper, richer, clearer 
blood in your veins and more endurance in your 
brain on a diet of M O T H E R ' S O A T S than you ' 
can with any other foqd that hast ier been found. 
Ask your g r o ^ about t h ^ l o t h ^ <>ats Free Tireless 
t'ookrr, which, will wve »0 prr c r rK^your furl bill and make it 
unnrirswrv to keep Iwiidinn over a tmjKfve. Given Irec with coupons 
found in pat kneel of the following c. 
Mother's Oot. Ir.»uUr and funilv tizoil 
Mother'* Corn Mr.l I whit, or yoflowl 
M other* t Whc.t Hur t , I t ie <-Tm*m of 
Ih. wheat , . . 
Mother'• Hominy C.ritt 
Mother'. Corn FUkea I touted) 
A>k your prnrrr. If he doevn't keep Mother's Cereals write us today, 
unite his name alid yours, and we will send you free a usetj souvenir. 
G K K A T W E S T E R N " C K R F . A L C O M P A N Y 
. ,, 'tSAT)'. . " - — ' > 1 * * " ' - tMAS ASV O t i a t ^ . ' M C O S U 4.1 
BOMt>\ Nl» ITWESI WW YORK 
vfeals 
Mother 
•o P u r l Hominy 
Old l..h.oned Steel Cut 
Mother'. Old FaahioooH Cralum 
Flour 
drunks ( hti|N'l. 
We are having some dry pleas-
ant weather and are needing 
rain. 
There is more wheat being 
sown here thin fall than for Hey* j-
eral years.* 
Sorghum making will close out 
this week. 
Af ter digging the third well 
f o r tha achoul tliuj have struck, 
water at 25 feet. 
The old school house was torn , r " 
down last week. 
Miss Lottie Bynum is progress-
ing very well with her school. 
Tom Jones and Jim Jones have 
their new houses nearly comple-
ted and they are nice, 
j- W. L . Sims and son Willie, are 
building some fine houses for 
, Prof. Gilbert JtifTrey. 
Aunt Frankie Clayton was 
summoned to attend the death 
and burial of her daughter, Mrs. 
j Kveline Jones, of Temple Hill 
I last week." 
Douge Jones' wi fe is sick. 
Mr. Polk Jones and wife have 
! returned from Eddyvillf, where 
DR. B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater 
Murray It. K. I), t. 
reasonably good at Health is 
present. 
WJieat sowing almut all over. 
Cofti gathering fairly begun 
with a reasonable crop. 
Joe WincTsor Sntf'hands have 
IN Pinpi r i i m c i - c ANn nnr.t; been at His place near Hazel the 
IN rr.urLL, IIOKSi.S AND BOOS |rt,st W P e k putting up some out 
buildings. 
John Miller, of this route, has 
tr 
0, B. IRVAN, 
. . .DENTIST.. . 
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
i.i. ! IH Ku.ttalltee.1 tM t ure nuy C4T0 
1 MI, .y 1. in ih.. world. / 
y.iml my eye. . I t . , 
llt.1 1'lin.lne... 
j K. J» . KSQ.N. I' 
Mm M A. IUIUKV, Kt-nnett, Mo. 
Highest grade of work at Reas-
onable'prices. All guaran-
teed. Office up-stairs in 
new (>raham Kldg. 
Carrol Clark was on 
; list last week. 
the sick '• "• i'us a u » , 
I IH»V«. tiftc.1 Dr. J. K Hla.k'a MavtH'tH: J . . . , . , u 
Kye w.iter .ml fin-t it i«-rfectiv palaieM. | " o t much tobacco aold yet It 
it »orki tike vnnKtr. being to dry to handle. 
j f l . . « w . A. Mavwooi.. Jone*tjoro, Ark. M r g _ w m U m , ( 
Otto. Carta tevto ( an lyaa la Ona N«rt. 
(aM aad Unaraotaad ky aa OniHlsu — = Price, 25c. 
t f a a a a a u a a n t o a t 
J . K . B l a c k M e d i c i n e C o m p a n y 
KENNETT. MISSOURI 
was seriously 
is some better 
C O L E M A N & L I N N , 
L A W Y E R S . 
with 
next 
once up-atitlri, Id the I.jup bulkllng 
on tlm Kant aide Oourt Square. 
now that the parents may look 0 U t , nK 
Heavenward to ever meet with 
their darling again and 1 would 
say to loved ones grieve not for 
little Albany is in Heaven, she 
ill last week but 
at this writing. 
Luther Verhine will be 
John Ot i s gmr at Wmwell 
John Cook and Wes Story have FIRE OR T O R N A D O 
returned from a several days _ 
I n s u r a n c e , see 
THE 
is now around the throne of God bacco barn at present. . . . 
they went to see their sons, Fred awaiting your, faces to meet. 1 . 5 J h a r l e y ( o c h r u m a n d W l f e v l s " u p s t a i r s 
and Victor Jones. * would say to ier dpar papa wtep Jlted his fathers last Sunday. M u r r a y b u i l d i n g 
Hev. J. J. Stringer is visiting n o t only lo to the l/>rd for ' ' * " 
his brother Rev. J. I!. Stringer comfort, he will comfort and 
of Makanda, III. AUNT JOE. bles"S you - if you'will only give 
r heart to him and if you 
.to teach 
Obituary. 
h i , sw; wt .u . _ .u.1un} 
l-f.lt aim l i ' i i i s 
. St^UJtlS 
• „ ,. , ' you how to prav and forgive you , „ 
Little Albany Farl.s was b o r n ( o f j u r s j n 3 y s u r e l y - m e e i Brawn will liv. 
>cpt. oth l'.tOi, and lived to be v n n r . . n n X ^ n r r „ . t i , , n J. .I. Moore pl?ce next y 
Notice. Advertised letters. 
jSept j iu o.iu .1.'--.. u, ; . y o u r b a b y Q  t j { e resurrectio  
_ two years and ftng day pfcj,. J ^ e ^ n o w as . we look 
- death angel visited that home B n w n d t h c , i t l I e p i a v things laid 
and took from them their'little t h e e m p , y c r a d d l e to see; 
daughter, Albany, almost in the , . „ . , . . . . , . ' it is hard so hard to give you up. 
All persons who had me to Af ter oift week the following twinkling of an eye. This was ; A h ^ e ' s gone, forever gone 
prize their l'.XX crop of tobacco mail w[ll_be sent to the Dead a shocking sight to the parents. T o j o i n t h e a n K e | b a n ( ) 
Jesse Paschal and wife visited "TV/T T T o n d . 
Mrs. Nancy W b t c u l i «MMrt*y - ' ' ' 
n'Rht- • r ep r e sen t ing the C O N -
Brac IJenham is erecting a to-; T J N E N T A L O f f i c e 
in B a n k of 
_ Apr 
Carrol and Adams will move 
i their saw' mill on the John Mil-
ler farm right soon. 
Miss Eunice (.assitcr has a 
bad carbuncle on one of her 
hand: 
e on the 
lpce next year. 
A shower of wedding has just f 
passed over ami another it 
pec ted real soon. 
U KNOW. 
Kxecutcr's Notice. 
have had ample time/to receive!Letter Office: and loved ones not expecting 
checks in payment J6r same. I| MissL inna Allbritten. J. L. their precious one to be called 
wish to say that iX any of my Burd. C. H Borne. Mrs Leona f r o m their home and out from 
customers have fafteti lo receiv e ! Cochran Hamlet Curd. Mrs. t h e i r c a r e ^ s„dden. but God customers nave t ^ l l « n o receive; p Cunningham, O. J. Deab- . , H . . . , 
checks for all due them, if they i e r , C. Harris & Co., J. C. Hig- knows best. Me looKea down on 
will see me I will investigate the „jn 'K Charlie Littleton, Corbett 
matter at once. I thank you for Ratc'lifT. 
your patronage in the past and 




Succeed when everything elae faila. 
In nervona ptostrwoeti and lemale 
weaknesaea they ate tlM supremo 
remedy, aa thinmndi hat e trotibod. 
FOR K IDNEY , L IVER A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
It ia the best medicine ever aold 
over a drnggiat'a counter. 
Where the stream of life is bloom-
ing 
In that bright and happy land. 
I this bright angel face and saw 
that it was to much for that no-
In calling for advertised mat- ble one to live in this sinful 
Their home is so lonely 
Since little Albany is not there. 
FLORA COCHRAN. 
J. A. BELCHER. Prizer. Ivertised. 4needed a treasure in heaven, so, LEDGER$1.00 PER YEAR. Get the Ledger $1 f e r Year, hie is invited to attend. 
MURRAY 
..SADDLE & HARNESS CO.. 
^ H a v e the O N L Y C o m p l e t e S tock of L e a t h e r G o o i i n C a l l o w a y C o u n t y . ^ ^ 
1 We work the best Oak tanned Leather, Make all goods in this shop. 
Riding Saddles. 
Nt verThavr vvr seen so manv i.n one house in tho coun-
t y . - W e have the BIG TEXAS, spring seats, saddles 
with antl without rolls. No advance in price: at our 
shop. 
Rift Heavy Rope Ties. 
12 ft long 2 feet longer thin you will find them any 
where else. 
Bis lot of fancy saddle blankets, come to oni shop for 
hames. chains, breast chains, collar pad?, bridle bits. 
ttujrgy IdI,- pad. any and all pacts of butyry harness. 
Storm spreads for tlie cold rain. — 
Check lines li"> ft long in side check.- No house-in the 
county carries as good line. ^ 
B L I N D BRIDLES. We have them in plain and fancy 
Horse Blankets. 
These are well made blankets that stay on. blankets that keep a 
horse warm and makes-the hair look nice antl clean. It takes less 
feed if vou use blankets. We have by far the best line we have 
ever had. We keep alt the fancy places in our tiIjr>tock of blankets^. 
It .iust takes one look .in ohr shop to see that we keep the be.st line 
of horse collars in the count\ . 
Buy your bugtry wbina frnrr V.'^jS.-i a : " : * th is imelar.u keep 
our stock full up with ^he best to be had for the pior.ey... 
Big,heavy teani bridles, br^fs t r :nm« l . Wo ha\ th-. is. 
Fancy Riding Bridles i» where wc shine. \ Our bridle s l.vk bet-
ter and th-y are IvetJ^r. 
Winter Lap Robes. 
U'e^have ali new styles, fresh ma,ie. No old Mock to 
work off. Come right f-mrr. the mills to us and they are 
u-p to NOW: you wan! to.-see this display o f robes. 
Price? as !ow as you will be asked for o'.i stock rottes^ 
Rift l l f . au Team Harness . 
They make a team look good. Harness that will stand 
hard work. f- * 
F L A N K U A A J I N w e i f i f tbo t i^ ' A v e 
have them.frorr. y u". 
W AGON BREECHING We have the best, ar.d more 
d:£orer.t styles. . 
Litfhtjunji rod hand made bits with all bribes: no extra 
cost to yi-u. will replace jrny pair that bT3tj>v free of 
charge. ^ 
Buy Your Wagon us, we have the Best, 
See our SI (HI Blind Bridle W e have j u s t m a d e a lot o f the best ami lym-iest B l i n d b r i d l e s " e v e r put on the h o o k f o r 
& M U ) a {tuir. A s k to see our Hij ; B l i n d Br id l e s . 
; . i r Y o u w a n t I j e a t t x e r G o o d s c a . l l a t o u r S l x o p W h e r e l t ' s M a d e . 
M U R R A Y S A D D L E & H A R N E S S COMPANY. 
As executor of Dr. J. «;. Hart.! - ; • , 
deceased. I a m required to set-) D r " Monroe Skaggs. o, Tngg 
t lehisesUte . He has given you ^ " ^ ' was the guest of his 
We will miss her gentle footsteps1 time but 1 cannot. So all par- b f o t her . Dr. Preston Skaggs. or 
They will see her empty chair, ties indebted to his « t a t e must Ne^berg. last Friday and Satur-
settle or I will be compelled to y ' 
sue. J. H. Coleman, execu- Ilummas Scott will preach 
tor J. G. Hart, deceased. Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the county poor house. The pub-
• - •<*••* .-;-:. - M / jz: Z SSSiW^^tSSZ?' - . . . j u a i v : 
The Murray Ledger 
wrnBULT.^ 
M U K H A V K E N T U C K Y 
BUILDING UP T H E NEW S O U T H 
Development of Hydro-Electric Pow-
er Meane Creation of Vast In-
duatrial Empire. 
The important role hydroelectric 
power ia destined tn play in the up 
building of the new couth ean be oaly 
rudefy foreshadowed.v«v with more 
than five million* of horsepower go-
Ing to waste in the southern Appalach-
ians alone. and her enormous deposits 
of bituminous coal, the south has suf 
ficlent power, not only profitably, tn 
develop her wnnderful natural -re-
sources, but to create an Industrial 
empire second to none In the- world: 
according to the National Magazine 
Of all the industries that should 
benefit greatly by ao latelljgent de-
velopment of the Mouth's huge wster 
powers, cotton manufacturlr.g stands 
easily first, for the prosperity of no 
other industry ie conditioned wi much 
upon a .plentiful supply of cheap pow 
_ j. 
In the last 20 years the scene of 
cotton manufacturing has been shift-
ing gradually southward to the home 
of the raw material. In 1KH9 New 
England had more than 80 per' cent, 
of all the cotton spindles In the Unit-
ed States; today this percentage has 
falien to lews than j60 and is annually 
decreasing In the same period the 
number of operatives in southern 
mills has Increased from lf i . 'W to 
125,000. An increase of more than 
<.500.00f spindles In the decade Just 
closed Is a Tecord of which the south 
- ma ) be well proud. 
•S 200 YEARS OLD J f f f l j H 
AMERICAN COLONIAL HIGH CHAIR H ( L 0 AS PRIZEO RELIC. 
Generat ions of Youngsters. All Oe-
scsndants of John Alden of the 
Mayflower, Have Occupied Old 
Piece of Furniture. 
fn his office st No CR Esses street. 
Hostrth. Ma**.. Wililam P Church has j 
a colonial high chair m>*re than 2001 
years old that has hel l aeveral gen j 
•rations of round faced" youngsters, all I 
descendant* of jiFhn Aideti of tie- May- j 
flower. 
Mr Church Is a direct descendant ' 
of Alden. The chair was given to him 
by--his aunt. Mrw Fll/.thelh 1'hnrch 
Stoddard. daughter of Lydia Abies, 
who married (iamallel Church " I am | 
sure that If belonged to your great- j 
grandfather." Mrs. Stoddard told him j 
' It may have hchmged to your great ' 
great grandfather." 
Mr. Church feels assured lhat this 
chair waH used In tho family of the 
fifth John Aidep . i yn i - in 171°. who ! 
il v e JTnIS! 1J J1 tTn>n > It may fllVigVeri j 
handed down to him by hla father, 
John Alden. horn In %ho alio 
llred tn Mtddlcbonx 
The chair bears evidence of Its age 
Well U may. for the Alden children 
grew up very much as children grow 
tip today- On the arma of the chair 
are countless childish scratches Ther>» 
are also one or two generous Jabs 
with a fcpife or some oTher sharp Im 
strument The hickory foot rung is 
impressed wTffi I V l i f l t B I l M W 
and possibly three, generations of 
chubby rfrtr 
Fashioned. In'-the days When house 
hold furniture was home made aud. 
"made or keeps." this heirloom is-an 
Interesting bit of workmanship,- A 
friend o Mr Church Interested In an 
tlques came Into his office to glance 
t at it one day and found that he had 






combination ol wotmttt controlled 
wealth outweighs the value of . tip* 
mahufacturlug product In an\ city In 
the country. St lanils, fourth In the 
list, mrn**nre* barjdy' more 'than half 
Ihlji feminine total In Its matiufaclur 
Ing ouTpuT -
Tl IK queens of old maintained bands of men ut arms whom they hurled ut *riv»l powers for gain 
and glory, "as well as using them to 
keep I heir own subjects In a humble 
mood - rtui what an army and navy 
could be retained by these empresses 
of to-dgyf See what llollaud uccom 
plishi^t tar scarcely wore ihan one 
half the annual Income Of these wom-
en. lt maintains an army which has 
a war footing, of GS.oon men, and a 
navy of 72 ships, manned by 10.750 
sailors, 
tn the cause of mercy and peace the 
mefgtm-of " t l rese women' mostly aye 
directed, and the abote estimate is 
offered only for purposes of compari-
son. This court of sovereigns could 
IftUILLiLJl publicity campaign in the 
cause of peace and disarmament such 
as the world has never seen They 
could erect temples for the prop&ga 
her beueJacitouM In thu mid oT JUibi-r 
iduiallD*.. 
AU . i : v u uc« iifi- lucaul on M". llurrluiiiti. wlniji.i- mourned thr • l,r,,n.. 1. tl Vm-fi.lit In ll- I llU. 
hand ilfid hold. lha fflhii or tin t.owei 
uliiioat t-uniplelely. 
kirn llurrltiiaa » ; » » Mlaa Mary *> 
urell, daughter ol till. lale W J Av• r 
•>11. a bunker ol Rwheater. N Y l*h" 
hua railroad anteeedetita. lor tier lath 
rr built up bin il.lv fortune In Ih.' 
Home. Walertown it ll».l. n«I..HK Hal' 
roiiil Company. 'Ih.. Iltirrluiutia' HI 
yenra of married life waa Ideally Imp-
l.> Mr. lUilluiau broaghl her h'll 
llimd lltiattelal aid III hla early atrua 
ulna lu th* market. I t H i l l l l l W " ' , Ij, 
wblih en tin' when It waa moat yaluii 
Ida iii hltn lie never needed II aaaln. i ij, 
for hla uduilnlatratlvc aldllty aootl 
won htm I hi* aiip|wrt of Kuhti 
I ' o , tho National i lly bank 
powerful tilundard (ill clique. Then- J 
m i ; i 
OF E S T I M A T E D W E A L T H 
t ? A M E R I C A N W I D O W S . 
M r , E H H i r r l m n »100,000,000 
Mr®. Ruasell B t f t --
Mm Hetty Orren . 
Mrt. Win. B Leede 
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst 
Mrs. Jsa. H. Smith.. 
Mrs. 0. M Pullman. 
Mra, Cornelius Van-
derbtlt, •e.-v. 
u . . i— w . 
m ' , WICf. ia " . . . 
Mra. Wm. K. Thaw 
Mra. Poltar Palmar 
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Assessed Valua-
tion of sll Chics-
go real estate for 
after the help of his wlf*^Ud not.lie 
iu the line of financial assistance. 
l)n Mrs. llarrlmana shoulders now 
will rest the management of the 43. 
Mi'KKSSlTS of 
are llgureN of piighty Im 
jHUt^in . io tl.i industrial . t o r Jq l t th<, n<>wl l, o f b o l h 
, . nturv It. the rolled tnTTTt n n d ^ ! ^ ^ ^ r . t a l crurs 
Stall's their hold Is , n t h v n a n u ' o f charity they wmild 
jni be the most powerful combination On 
earth. It is quite likely that they 
hgve done more individual good In 
the largest individual eipress monop-
oly In the rrpublW of M« \i»o 
'Ihe real estate holdings of the Mar. 
riman ewtate measure b*ss than | ..nt»» • 
tOOO. Must ot thls Is represented fn 
the great estate at Arden. 
It IH expected lhat.this galaxy of 
thtV Wyrid'jL wealthiest women will go 
strongest. The grip of feminine 
porlalttni ha* been vaslly enhanced by 
th«- re« ent su<a enston of Mrsr Mar: 
000 acres of the Arden estate, the com 
I pie tion of Ihe great house on. which 
tion of |H-ace with greater facility ||Hrrlman had spent $2,000,000 without 
« . . „ . , . „ 1 lhan Andrew t arnegu- butll his .wide- living lo »m> a ftumhvd. it U ptmalbit* i i ^ * ^ . ' . . ̂  .----,=•--•••• 
n n n n r spread libraries In time of war. com that Mrn ii.irrlinan will carry out iu in much the ,ame old way. furlher-
. bined. they would be the greatest fac detail tb«»se plan* ol publh benefac tbeir dlnam lal iutere*!*, cUml lng 
Hon parks, for^ata Slid reservations i raUKt sit '• >> , of ali. vi.iUng ttoa 
whi.h tt U known Mr Harrlman arrows of the world, wltlumt gKing 
Cherished, though he makes no- men-
tion of them la his will. > 
late rail l l u t ! t , , u n an-v o t^ i e r doren jmt-
Kdward tt. Harrtman. -M J U l 1 1 1 aHvf from the Hrl'cQy finao 
clal standpoint 
Tossing in the Blanket 
Tossing in the blanket, which has 
been forbidden ter the tVcwps of the j 
Aldershot division as the sequel, to a 
Tatat"afTtdent7 Is a very old sport or 
punishment. " Blanket Ing." Ben Jon- , », , 
son called It. and In llollnshed il577> ^ turning It over 
we find a .denunciation of "jest.ng, | There U not a nail In it The• j„tn-
plalcing. Wank, ting, and such other ! ^ h only show-a fin am 
fillhie and dishopourable exercises a n 1 * h,<**> centuries. 
Tbe FYench have a special verb, ber- w i t h T h n 
n e r f o r i t . ' b,rne" bemg the name of wood st the back of the 
given to the sheet or Mank-f W t ^ . roale ftQ.m ofek. Ijarr^l.. 
Sancho Panza's tosslngns certainly j -tav^s. .A d ^ - ^ T l u ^ . ^ V.TRU 
the most famous in literature, and the ! *«b4.Untlal and woven on an old. 
qucsfion arises .whether the p'ractice time hand loom by the mother or Is 
came to France via Spain fn»m Mo- . «n the family. Is stret< bed across 
rocco. For the verb, "berner" is also [ t h e tt,'at 
used for the*Moorish punishment. In | Atnnint an Inch from the fl.H.r wera 
which four m-n hold the vutna by his lorigiaiBT ftWT > I - - ; '• . • E : 
anke s and voi^u aud *und L;ui as J the teqH«tatton. o f i d a e l t o * ^ t o e a ^ 
high as they can—pr. < .:r tMy with «'R o! ! f* o f these iqugsl aud rorktng 
no blanket to catch hlid.—Lundon 4 t ackwar>: an.l forwar.l, lrresiwytlve of j 
Chronicle. | whoever happened to be In the Chair, 1 
! was too much for the small Aldens 
A Queer Importation. Three of the pieces have heen rocked 
As a result of the labors of trained J m y . Despite this the old chair wob-
bles only slightly. 
M Harrington, wife of lb« 
road Na|H>h on, 
to practtnrtiy comph«te - wntro l of 
fiW.tWWtncm. representing—holdings | — 
ovsr almost th.- complete railroad e p H K mind totters at the unlimited 
skeleton rd the t ntle<i Strttes. Slie • opportiinlty ftfesented lo th 
Is now the worlitT* wealtniest woman. women to tndtttge Ihemselves 
and in the. etiquette of the court o f ^ h e foibles of their sex They could 
dollar marks, she mjirches to the van corner tbe millinery output of the 
of au auriferous galaxy of money , world. They could swerve tbe fash 
- - —•»• -— 
- It has beon pointed out that, by 
making no bequest* lo children or ret 
at Ives. Mr Uarriman avoided a larg.' 
share of-the enormous InherlLitOLL' Jilx 
which, tinder ihe laws of New York, 
tithe rw lac -wm^hl—bt' , Imposed, Mr> 
Uarriman s dower rights are subject 
to no tax whatever, and the remaining 
I two thirds of . ihe estate to a tax of 
' only one percent ,-as against a grailed 
tdassMcation which ia sotuo Instances 
runs To fi ve per ceht. 
a thought |o. the extravagant posslbil* 





r R A N C t S 
R E N O 
HOLDING 
' explorers of the bureau of plant in-
dustry in China, the forest service has 
been furnished with a supply of seeds 
-o f the pi^tacia ^hinesis. an,oriental 
tree re>emtdmg the—f'Trirft >rv. ia pep 
Joke on CQl. Bill. 
*. C^j ybo died recently In Jones" 
« ountyTTo^a. pi'oTsV . r ^rgisla^'of " per'tree. These s- eds®w. re gathered 
from t m s grow ing in—the ^ . H ^ i a * ^ a u d b^uknr *>f the-, seat-
of Shantung, Chiua. where some of pocket variety, 
them, have' reach.-d large proportions it was i f f l b m t f f l Ccd lt!U . got 
says ' ; - S.m f>st> - • «'.." caught hy a debtor, so unerring war 
_ A trye standing at- the grave t.f ' his judgment of men. hut his transac 
: C o h f w ^ lias a j:.u:ioi>r oruvoT ^r.r 
feet; They are T f l l adayted * Ir-
regionv are" 'nng i'v» d 1: is 
toped the trees grown Croa. tt ;s seeU 
'w:TI serve a? a slock of the ; h .i 
nut of commerre. • 
The seeds will ^ planted jit the 
I-ytle Creek nursery station ::. south 
ern California, and if the plantations 
are successful they -u:ll gr.mn ex . 
tenslvely for refovestatk-n purf «ses 
nrrr 
cxc»-; 
TOT tiTd g atritl^ 
lt>n to the rui« Hlankerton ot 
queens 
The female sovereigns of history 
who ruled an^TTractlced despotism | 
over millions of . subjects, declared ! 
»ar . surootndedTfhemfcefves with pan 
op^y and display, and through caprice ; 
.ausMl the death of thousands, had 
no suchamount o t power for good or 
»"vtl. us -tlwise modern women -men, 
arcfis.' They wield sceptors over mul 
fitttdes <*f tndystrta 1 work.-rs with. ^ 
muie ivmi id»-t.-tu r-s f f aulliority, -
so - far -as the jtUm of bread winning.< 
goes, than th«" . d» ht ridden queens of 
old who measured fofce by a count 
of swords aud lances v 
vtnpaowlr.'o; figure fnO0,OIJQ_ 
mmis ihf-re . -pun-pf-a-dosf n Ol" • 
America's wealthiest widows. It 
imjiossible. of c«slrse.' to give the 
-**act figur.-s The public statements , 
are not to l»e reli«*d uj»on. always, and 
it is believed the estimate here gl*rn 
would fall- under jastead of over the 
mark A dozen other names might 
he added to the list, almost doubling 
its totals 
It ts hard to imntrme whaf conid I " ' 
,hine witti st^p.-^ous sum of 
money The liier.e figures are too great 
g: :;?p''d " l t 'trTirly whpn H W 
prisons are made that one may un 
derstand a liat S.*i6̂ .0iKI.(WKt. mean< 
These 12 widows could 1-uy all the 
real estate < f Chicago at Its assessed 
>r*T" 14 hiv .^a 
tons nf the planet to suit their own j -Hesides Mrs., Uarriman. thos*- wlio 
individual comjiiexlotis and j»refer- j survive the railway king are Mrs. f o r 
ments. The amount of ribbons and neila (Jerry of .Newport, It. I and. 
FOUR OF THE RICHEST WOMEN IN THE WORLD. 
tnfie-.ul 
_ tntn CUrf: ftlit.s: Ivdcf'T tirttre ami 
t ' , anil finally t xlanfed the. account 
' %ltii a note 
i When the pai»r s 
ovt-rdue and there was. no pr 
Mary Harriman as a Country Girl. 
Mary Uarriman has as ke»*n an in 
stinct for guarding the cents 2cr tssr 
father demonstrated in hi- business and "accited" him" 
a settlement, to the eminent disgust 
of the colonel, fce de.clared. with 
strong 
would sell lUank^rtoa's note for T.C 
"cents on. the dollar The statement 
was jnia Jong- in reaching then ars ol 
the maker of the note He met, the 
colonel 1n the village street one day 
v Hiiiation 
niu^-rtlian. I^.OtftfjftOO left 
"ai*hrwhfrt- thi,'V c.'t'.,Id" place a- g a f f 
» ; ro fi ::.i around the gr« .̂ t eft? !n 
order to keep out the tr«-spassi-rs 
V t, if •):.•)• nwned the • ;ty, 
' 9t-~*k*.il!y evict - all its inhabitants ,nd 
turn the metropolis into a deserted 
V Ikt -unlesS.SUch.an extreu-.' "X 
own>T^h^p 
Ivng 
career. As the manager of the 
.- she f 
works "with an eye to profit The r»- ' 
sponslbility of the tarn: Is not new i 
t»> her For several year* she prac 
tically bfcld control, her father sel 
dom Interfering, apd'then domg little 
-more than offer? ng a sagigestion Hxr 
rtman whs proud of his daughter s 
talent for management, Thev were a 1  
sSght 
Bill, heard you d offered to m j 
familiar, ig driving together over 
the farm, Harriroan. a • ule. holding 
the relhi oV^f Ohe or?,T?rT*yr IfTdTefs * 
Miss Uarriman cares more for her 
farm tlAin Jl.Qr. society She is % keen 
judge O* A HR»' <e. nr.d JT̂ TS 4 
the worst ot a trade . . - j 
Darker trem Infected Meat. 
Al the recent meeting of th « Amer. 
lean Veterinary Medioal„associaiH>n. 
la Chicago, lhy-4* l'kay of the 
CtiWlgo hicst 'Tfi*T>cCT1oft Staff In an 
address on infertious diseases, pointed 
out *̂ the widespread n.»n.v « of sep 
ticaemia frt^m infect.nl moat" Med 
leal practice has gisen the name erf 
"meat poisoning' to this infection to 
not for !»•1 •-•:irs .<n t!.--
"Yes. t w i l l " 
"Will you sell it to me H that 
rateT* 
"Y. s. sir; T i l s.11 ITTI? you at that 
rate " -
Tl|fhtv# IJ111; inake mit a new 
tot* • 
—Col—Uijta jiympioms of apoplexy be 
camc notlccabie frpm- that mome nt — 
Chicago li.-. ord H f t l H 
should creat.«' a r**volution. 
At «>ix per cent inter»'st as a total 
income on their combined fortunes 
t.h*y could, keep the city running in-
cluding the fire and police d> part-
mem*. and have houskeeping money 
l|*ft wuhro.t lntr-mhina w>m their 
HAWAIIAN BOY'S SUN STORY 
How He Cast a Noose Around One of 
4h« Golden Beams to -Dry Hi* 
Mother's MSts. 
Lki you know why the sun aecms to 
Xo slower at a certain season of-tho 
year? If >a i Should ask a little Ha-
waiian boy this question h<: would 
probably, tell -you In answer an old. 
old story .-one -;he fieard*front his 
grandfather, who~ln1 turn had had- It 
irom his. And lh<' story would «ioubt-
l.-ss run somewhat after this fashion: 
Maul's mother made mats Each day 
she spread' them in the sun to-dry. 
They did not dry quickly, for tb»v_ 
warm. dry . beams shone down int<i 
tint isnmiratn-walled valley'only'a IH-
tl« .while each day and the hard work-
log mother had cahsc for much com-
plnm ' Maul nst.n'd a hmg time 
to he'r'scolding Then lie d.eided to 
rnake the sun slow up. 
f i r s t he clinibe/1 the highest moun-
tain in the neighborhood. Fro.m its 
topmost p»ak be gazed and gazed,-
w^tcbing the old sun determinedly 
^lidjng across the sky. l ie say that 
it passed dlre^tTy ovetle adji This 
waa what he wanted. ! 1 ... 
In a certain part of the valley wer* 
many cocoanut trees. Maui cut them 
all down. From the fibers of their 
husks he wove a strong long cord-
One of the village boys watched 
im > k:ng face HS be 
(I 
(K.litnr n tn it* I- r i*m In 
|lltl '.i| i i .1-1*1 i t f.l mil 
win m sad IValit»-r». itn.l 
to Maj llefio of fust f t M«i 
III". jailU-r >"-«r« WPI* spent 
moll'of frontirr tir— In \rts»mi 
WMS' for *nnif" time .| î»ni> 
ister defeiiy rmteti 
Tucson Ifh »ftArljs In .-nf..i i 
ljs*lu»toli A/i on IIm- M 
d«*r tmve lw»;n hlKiily «t»mm»-i 
WntthlnKton iiuthorltle^, ntnl 
hy Jh» High hinders, Sim VU 
n f t i 'JM un;til«» lii'sttrwtrP*tf;vT7 
Of late y«.urs he haw Iwhl w 
spo{«>4;h- p«'«ltlon wltti «>n* d̂ 
, b prntr- ti\ r sswii latlhivs" ij 
atJir<-S lltiT"Ik mi|vrlrtlend<*n 
Mft servh e lian rntublislied 
re.-ord of mnew tn nintuns 
h.irKh«r« Theis* siori<-« 
his curlier »-vp»rl.-ni In tli 
nirnw of which ar«* laid In 
New MP*II O n«-«r Ihe M« xli 
The" 1-H"t Kunil'r. whlfh 
yi-ar"" wa* wild und !.<>%!«•-<* 
— l y p K u l — " h a d man ' nf—| 
made hl» last stand ) 
T ^ a s In th. 
during my 
fice as T'n 
matrhal m 
tory of Ar 
Ihe se\en i 
a gang 'of 1 
long terror 





put all of 
ous darin 
i onipkdely 
shade The notorioua^perl 
«;ue'stion consisted of hob 
eiitir- . ouiiuunity ufjtlu- P 
ner. Now Mexico, at the 
their guns, robbing the Ci 
post office aud slaying in 
au unfortunate bystander 
obey quickly enough to p 
when ordered to "thr.; 
hands" 
•In-tho end L' . v-were rou 
cai'dur.-d, and it f» 11 t|» my 
t-ns«eniy -̂ -h*' |>»»rt>o« of Ci> 
who was considered ihe i 
of the band Cook, boweve 
Ten and close niotfthed fell 
fus' d .to give any accoun 
plotts of himself and comp 
sagee proved to be of n 
'mold, and it was from.his 
The expense oi operating all 
»t.«' s. h.xds tn the city would h:rdly 
rake their p:n money. 
G ETTINC. away from Chicago, and i^ckiti: a hnasder onth^.K, o f l l their estimated income vte se 
12 women could with ease yhmil-
der interest-on the national -debts 
of any of the fellow tag-.countries 
N'eW '/ealar.d-, liulgaria. f a r . , la. 
l-wamiark Egypt. Cri-et-e, AleVico; 
NtMberland>. Norway. Koumania. 1 ru-
guaV — —-=—' 
- Th"T-1 tl.tid assami ,th*> t.»t-*i 
ot this . . i.hin.d array n 
Sw »t7» r'at4>t TVdHTa, Ni.-an»ffu.« Sal-
vador. C5jil< Colombia^ Cuba, l\ : sla-
Ing. the elTe. ts of which are simflar 
A TietfTS f f th+s tttf'i t rofj- may -die r»f— 
lh«> or mar only. l*c w> . 
- .-—^ ^ d gr»v of a partly ;misone<l sv« 
|em. Next to tnheeculosls i»r p u t 
aald. he con^lergfl aeptUacRiia- th^. 
m.»st dangerous disease th>» meat In 
spector had to guard against 
Like a Stage Romance. 
tnis a tragedy, a S ^ i M i y " i " 
dra;;.a a farc^-* wrii.ia a tk rtwin 
<s»ws;>t»ndenf"fro:u' - In . ihe 
Jt*>me of lhiCA t̂al the gr»ene\e>i mon 
ivter r«M«k possession -of th«» c«;mj»o,ser s 
wIfe.'kbd j-vltltlrig to a pretty servant, 
saW Th. re she l a ' " Th* n Mrj-.e 
ls.i<v!nt said to the pretty servant 
You are there' -You are gas it > * My 
husband Is untrue'' Then the pretty 
servant, jitrohg In her lnn.»e£nr**-anJ 
VnowTfcg that no oti" wo ;id l<elieve 
her. killed hexsell There' Then 
the {mrviiiss 
Mn;e Piylnnf for defacatng the dea^ ufacturine >> •»' ' tn » f. 
child's- character ami -won ttfe suit/f ments and . i y i i t nt 
ifura. ti ring gM.ip t t 
Mistresses of Millions of Dollars That They .May Expend as Their Fancy 
Oictates. 
Misses Mary and _t"aroI TTarr: man" 
daughters: and Vvilliara Aver. 11 and 
Kdward Kid a nd Uarriman. son** 
|v • .: Sii.m '\'» r.' . • • I.* 
The;r w- ,th is greater than 
a hok* uf the- jpMH I f t l t S prxqx rt v 
tri r.>vtti.« tits in any thesv. 
in the union • N 
X'armoht. iWdaware .Indian T 
Idaho. Wyv 
^riir.wis. Nevada 
snd she* w as - onoeuiaexl to ^ " d a v s " 
ImpHsontncut. The comjx^ser must 
not ha*t» a wife tn prison, so he gives 
r.ortc^ that 4ie will sua f,vr separat'on 
Tragic situation—minor tones all l*uc 
clnl gives ^h* parents 100,000 lire to ; 
m; pie-
great 
• v.. ptiotv.. v 
1'htlad.lphb this 
Average f*f F*t»i *t<,de«ta 
In cnnnedtAn with tne present^.ac 
tlvfly w <1 h regard to the reduct 
fatalities in * ..J ndn. * it is of 
em-
led Stale*, 2 
tl t« a • . d mean r tamper wtt'l 
•ieciri. ; . tTrrs . i« C«,.". f a ^ 
»rtTIf"*kgxfnst -the ci^mposer s wile 1st 
withdrawn-and Sentence Is . .„ 
• ri.sf .oiA, rucclnl afid h)s Wife- h'aie I 
, l » t n r» con. Curtain' 
furbelow* they could purchase might 
rcach to the moon and back 
The leeway they ptissess for satis 
fying their soul yearnings for Paris 
gown creations ^.unlimited as space 
itself The hand painted, gold thread 
ed glories of thetf dress «»pporiufilH** • w hich pljice hef weH st the head o! 
would thrust Into shadow all the at- the world s rail magnates In the al. 
tributes of a female AladdTn. solute control of the Uarriman estate 
Not all of these women Have butler are the SOuth«TQ Pacific, system, ihe 
fly tncttnaTtrors.- Mrs -Het*y 4;ree« Is Cnion I'aeihc systern, th-- -Souih 
th« sta^ except km Her fortune Is ern Pacific of Mexico, the San INslro 
largely s/tf built and was not Inherit Uus Angeles A: Salt l^ike. the St do 
ed oi di^'ded. as .is the cat-e wtth most sej h A; tirand Island, the Illinois Cen 
oL the 12, A number of them manage tral and the Central of tleorgta IVm 
their possi'ialuns under the earefwl ŝ ^ jin; nt mt. i.^t iv h« i.i m the Haklnare 
jsTvlsion alld counsel of trained ad & <l>tio; -tMqrlunati. Hamilton \ Day 
visers. A few. including Mrs l\»tter ton. and t h e ! Via wan ĉ Hudson In 
Palmer, deem the car*xs of sordid oust | tervst of Imptynann^ is maintained in 
— | minor feature of lite and turn ] the IMe. ^he New York Central line; 
to the signing of check; 
\n idle nobody Jla. h h a ' ' — A n d 
.oijii fcJi.sth&e 
teeth, eotiId be seen. 
Wi,t:n.d have, vooqua^red uxy tonoiur 
and my desire is fulfilled," returned 
Maui, quietly. "I will l>e your death. " 
"-^Nrrw he reascended"~thc mountain..-
J.D.̂ t- as Jits. ̂ ..IL Jiwaiii.. o.vcrliiad- Maul 
t L a (if hi--i rope around one of 
tlu*. larre. golden bean^. A quick.Jerk 
^n^i.i the Ivani suapr^ed off 
my .npt,\.' I Will kill t:.. e fog go-
tng so swiftly." 
"l-et me live, pleaded the poor sun. 
' I .el-rue live and tho'u" shalt see me 
pf tnore ajowt; hw^mfter ]k ladd. hast 
thou Hot broken vtt all my strong legs, 
and left mc only the weak ones?' 
'At lists Maui relented. "He roturned 
to the village, whir.' he straightway 
sought out the youth who had taunt-
•••d In in The youi li wss afraid, aud 
rstn O ^ s f n t i m »nd htll Maui sped 
in pursuit At last, he overtook him. 
and slew hito' Tlie1 lifelesos body 
» hang.Ml jiato a long, rxn k. and may 
T IS interesting to view the extent still be s.h-u Ivmg bv a e, rtain road-
.d Mrs llarrlman s rails.xj hold.ng** A v M ^ w s . it -ever afl-
j ard Ump*nl fe.ir^ >«owly'at >̂Ue sea-
son tA the year. . ; . . 
jail at Albuquerque 
" t laft iack j.la>rt). Yc jC i 
ther John, who i> two y« 
than 1 am. W -̂ ekt h had 
dro-e almut .sixty-five mi! 
tagtie county, "lexa's. wh. 
ra:wi,^John golnr back~hc 
- t « tb<- liui of Kent. „a«j 
~TfouhT leir tn Texas—After 
w'ee?»s on a cow ranch. 1 t 
—about a month, going 
Ing on thrt way. and arrlvi 
rari. N M about the fl:> 
b«'r. where I staye,| twro 
W.^s the Prelate s P m e . 
ArrhU-hej. |» | Kx.,n th*H CtQf 
owes the ehltdten ut- tie- orphanage 
niaintalm-d by the Altoona dhnese ot 
the A'athoiic « hunch a ireat of candy 
and they ate lln^atiently 'wailing fo f 
him to return here so h. .an buv the 
l»e>t 
Ih- archbishop wln^ was there at 
tending the JdMlas of H M n # K 
and divu >! Wh.^lmg^A, la l « « KrV' ThV- Wa ^ h s »rr the nrphartw 
ments only wh-n such tualt.-rs ar»* [bash Pittsburg terminal Minor h.. d 
j.resting Society ffpfesmita Their tngs ar. tvtained in the AtchlSQO f o 
w«vrld. and the financial tumult beyond r^ka A Santa Fe.> th. Chuago a. 
Its purl^-vts oo-inter*at thetu ! Northwestern. alSd the Chicag.». Mil 
Mrs lvussell Sage, p»»rhaps. Is better w*uk<*e ^ st lh»ul 
k sass than Ihe.rrsl. fgr her scfUlttes ; The extent <4 the Harriman y . 
along charitable lines since the death 'empire further lucludes securltUrs in T"' 
of her "huslw»nd M l at her disposal the Pacific Mall Steau»>hlp Com|>anj« J***"* ^ 
mtlli.w<s Mhe liMwvklyn Hap*d Tran^t I'nrnTrmr -
Mrs Ph«>ebe Hearst also Is widely 1 snd th. Wells Fsrgo Kxpre^ t ' o n J * n i 1 hl* 
hn.>wh, particularly In California, (pr pan} The latter corporation n«»w hKt h" ^ , h ' 
—" — jtUtlv.d 
.t f n -on ' \ the bishop, and de. 
the Httb folks with hl> fa-
mous stories. i 
\\ In i> a - i k ot , md\ like a 
hv»rse?* he suddenly asked 
I know, piped a bit of a lnd. 
the It« k il n ô 
i.Misty pr> udw. ,r to -end 
ndy i s soonF a^ he r e 
rhlhidclpLla li.» ord. 
I 
A .Mistake. 
T l ihe" T ' e t h a M ^ n V e of . hxm 
pairn^ oar ii)'.nlt lî at t^nrrsTis w^iTd 
ivffer yxnt.- llonry fherc ls madaeks 
In its .content * * 
I I* • reassuringly» 4>h. don't rhlnk 
that, d e a r . , - b e c a u s e j,. v< „ 
It foauitng al »he immth iu,,) . , 
Hnr w AtTI. oir Ttl. mrl 
w.^-ka I res . .I up four 
Chlldr,t - far.. i th ee in 
rumi-arl. and then went 1 
ranrh for thrv^- weeks. I 
work-*-! nine days in a 
TucumaTi I then drift. 
Cook. Hanrv llawkitia. \V 
ler. J.vhn Smith and Krai 
Fuir tneltidinir niv~e.lt,-, 
thv Kurt Sumner job 
"We flno headed for : 
ahout 2"' uilley. n-aehtnc 
tttcht <»n 'he wav we s 
nw-k heu-e, whl.-h was 
..nne e,vwh,vya. and ha.1 
That .-Teninff -lohn an.! 
U l M ami and kli:.-l 
tttl:, n,' from Tu.-otn. ari 
was wounde.1 In the fl^l 
|vrlv»>ner to lie-, ford C 
in . , w. ni .-v." r.i t i e 
white l l i e I c v f ui W 
yards awia'v Whl li ou 
hack th. . told in « l « t 
to the Srtk.f hoys and . 
would have revrojte 
•Aa *.«on aa It *ot daj 
(Mi Mr-X.lams did not c 
an he -aid nothld* al.-.1 
hold u|. we did not I-
*eaTd aUvul II. or Imaf 
w re T.vtnt to ito ar^e 
- kind We drove aNiit 
" Vunn-al l" .111 nol « « 'P ' 
•TO to llie K^uuv tai 
n-arhe.1 . f e a j " ° 
wen' on to linTt'ii ran. 
I , . , l fr-.tn Turiiniearl 
kms lath,r in n and 
with them We had li 
remalnot until 5 . m 
.nd rwle In v 
* » 
the B.-H-k l.land 
aim np we reached h-
ThH-h -v. hvk. I'alom 
I! e e a>l 'hat da' a» 
nvoat of M> " 
t),, e t i s not H.M? >< 
dance .d 1 
I p M we roll. oW 
V , nt ]hnn a du*o' 
i - •• '\l » ' »red 
, Mtvl. in « hou- *hc 
w - « l l " 
wf .vv Ihe da* h-v 
earv, n where, 
SSY. ^ . • 






T R A N C I S 
R E N O 
THE LAST 
FRONTIER 
BEING A REMINISCENCE OR A N 
E A R L Y B O R D E R E X P E R I E N C E 
OR A NOTED D E T E C T I V E « » » • 
HOLDING UP A WHOLE TOWN 
ttVyyrticM bv W <; r| i a ( ,n i . inj 
l('np>iiKiti tn Un*** ltrltain ) 
(K.litnr'n NUTS KINIKIK HEM*. th* 
r • • • • «if :l filfnlli " f pi 
w i " NNTL IIKIIUK. un.l U N - l f tM 
to Maj llefio of fustet Manfl.e Mr fame. 
M l JNttHar >ear« wrte spsSt in (he ruf-
nioll nf fniii ltf i life In Artxona. where i -
waa- for »">nif* time" m» *iio«irr un.l 
later ilrpiily Ignited K<*i>" marahal. al 
Tucson Ifl. effort a In .-nf..,, i t.K tli«* »l.l-
ne*e fcjv lu»U.»i Act on tin- M< xliaii bor-
der have tieen hlRhly • omm«ml«-i| L.Y ll.* 
WaMlilitRton authorities. «nd r«" <>giili«l 
by the Highbinder*. alu. • .1 n prUe 
nr^r. ww iin tit* tu'intr whl-'tja!irnfl«r I 
Of tulw year* he ha* Ih-M a hJ/khJy r-
. aXMUi.91J.tl>' position will) •.!.> of the l.trtf. «t 
i>r..i<- tive aasoiIaljhns in th i i,n-1 
Stnres. and aw -super impudent of ti* -nr-' 
4.ret servl. e liai r*tablisl e.l *»i cnvlaM« 
rw i rd of juries* in rumuuR down bank 
hnrKlnrw The** store-* are «..svflti.-d l«» 
hi* earlier experience* lu I he w.'sl, the 
»• enrtu of wlikh are laid In Arlz-n i and 
New Mexico near the Mi *l> un holder 
The" l.a"t Frontier, which until nt 
years wan Wild a~h3 nml where 
— Ilm- lypli al—"ha.1 m a n - >jf pi'Mirrr i l o i 
made hla last ttaml ) 
a s In the year l«W2. 
duriuK my term of of 
Bee rnlt.-.l States 
TnarrTial in the- tcTri 
tory of Arizona; that 
Ihe set en members of 
to *|eep We Bi. pt only until the sun 
w.ii well up and then mounted i bill 
where We I.Jill.| obs*Fee the horizon In 
nil rflreettoii*,aiul remained there until 
three o'clock in the afternoon. We net 
| supper st u Mexican sheep camp, rods 
north for half a mile ami then decided 
to go to the Luna valley, iis Cook 
*aid he thought It would he the heat to 
light out for a cooler climate W e rode I 
ail ihaL nifrfit otWil three. oUOeck-lK-OM* 
morning. when we camped on the pral 
rle, whore we Rot all the cool j l l m a l e 
we wanted; l o r we almost f r om to 
deatth. the weather having turned blt-
t< rly cold We ^lepl until mm up. and 
then w« nt Into camp In a canyon four 
miles distant. After another t n w t r nt 
a sheep camp we rode all of that day 
toward tie- aoutlfWewt. 
-never we "would see anyone on 
Iwie-road f'ook woujd swing around and 
With Hawkins lake the, lead and we 
fteers-tift^r tt fel low ntr^ the' "O^^tU 
Is pretty blue for blip I to can ' t «*'t j 
sway by Just eroHKlrttr^tly Hq.y/rom 
tine state Into another, and even If he 
g « t s out of th- country altuKetln-r. th" 
hettlnc IH KIM<d that they will follow 
htm to the world's end If -necessary^ 
and cxtrudlte hltn no matt«r wlu-re 
h«» haa fotiud a cover. 
" I had been outside about an hour 
and a hair when tlawklua came out 
and told me to conn* tn and Ret some 
chop feed, ahlch I did, Hawkins rip-
pinR open a wack and pouriug out a 
portion on tho floor 1 took tbe feed 
out ami put tt on the horse. In the 
meantime the boys went through tbe 
etock of clothlns In the store and 
brought a lot of stuff out. stPof which 
I alsrt loaded on th** horses. Af ter we 
had got everything p icked up snug 
-mrd -were-rea«lv to move Along. Cook 
stood' st the door, and gave us tho 
word to muunt our horses. • W e did so, 
and he waved his hanii to the people 
inside the stor**. yeltlng good by to 
them and Jumpeil on his own horse. 
Then we ga l l op " ! away i t l h our 
booty leaving a badly surprised bunch 
of Humner folks behlnil, as well as s 
deail man lying behind the warehouse 
door 
"There was only one shot fired dur-
ing the whole affair that did any datn* 
age. Just as thq J m f f . went la tha 
i W w f f l t H.e W e e a e h Rejected 
a hundred apiece, «hen mounted and 
rode eight miles west In a fast trot, 
wh«^i W4« stopped uml ate some canned 
R"Odfl we had and fed our hornes 
Then We wen! on to an'Old atiahuoni^d 
adobe huuac and there 
the money obtained In the hold III* 
Cook doing the dividing. TJie elolTiIng 
was a I HO divided there, uml I got a 
"Mrt, pair of pants, overcoat, six 
shuoter. boots. Nava jo blanket and 
some other trinkets, 
"A number of checks Were secured 
In the store, but all but a few of the 
small .ones were burned, as It was lui-
pusnlhl« to collect them. W»- re 
matned In the adobe abouf an hour and 
then rotle On a l l night until daylight. 
When Hawkins left the Rung. ROIIIR to 
the rtght ot the road by Mmself The 
six of us rode on to the southwest, 
when Nell and-1-went off to the left, 
the other four going on down the road. 
We rode until abouLtwyto'clock. when 
we met Ihe other four Again, arid we 
all traveled together until ^we had 
gone some Ave tittles: J fhet i N H i and I 
again started off by ourselves, going 
straight west, and the other four pro-
ceeding due north Thus the Rang 
was broken up tn lessen tho chances 
of recognition ami capture 
"Nel l and I camped oat that nlKht 
near a hors'r ranch and the ne i t day 
ot l i t Do you.happen to want them 
very hud?! -
We Would like to get them of 
course,' said the sheriff He wan fee l ' 
line none too comfortable we couJd> 
sen that -and Cook laughed In hlH 
" T h e horses ain't worth flRhtlnR 
over.' said t*»S)k "They ' re a pretty-
bum lot. so I guess we'll let you take 
them, and we'll Ret ours ' W e all then 
went out and Rirje them back the 
animals we had stolen: 
• lief ore the officers rode away Cook 
made* them hold up their hands and 
swear that they would not tell • W f - j 
thing about us The sheriff krteW&o£ 
th" robber? and murder at Sutuner. 
for he spoke of it on the way to the 
Held and said that eight men did the 
Job. ' W e l l ; said Cook, we feUowa can 
rest easy then, for there are only six 
of us.' l ie fore leaving the deputy and 
his men shook hands with us aud said 
they were our friends They were. In 
a way. I suppose, because they knew 
they were up aRalust g hard Ratim If 
they had had the drop oft us 4Cs sa le 
bet tit. R that they wouldn'^ have been 
so poltte 
" W e separated at WooiTa* house that 
night. Neil and 1 turned south and 
the other boys rode toward the Block 
ranch We saw no more of them, but 
knew that "they had decided to RO to 
Frelahd of Tueiimegrt. who beJon*e£ 
w. pnsso whlcft i tnrtrd after OUT 
: .1 K Orte man got wl'hiu 3S0 yards, 
and the other uboul IMiO yards of us 
Ot|e of «h»ip stood and slsed up tho 
situation awhile and then went hack, 
evidently not likin* the outlfsik for a 
fight with such heavy odds against 
h+m f t m k then said f ' l l Just drop m 
bullet in front of that other skate to 
see how quick he can move.' He tired 
as he spoke. Nell and Potter doing 
likewise, and the remaining man took 
to his heel* ami dlsvphesied with his 
companions 
ol. the boys are now under ar-
f f * - ^ - nn I underatana tkat ' t b e y 
crabbed Cook -down in AHtofis, and b o 
was the last o f us loose -I guess that 
the game Is nearly played out, and 
w-t+h the dose we will* Ret for robbing 
the poHtofyee. by the United States 
court. Is add*^ Ihe chance that one 
of us will-aw-frig for the Fort Sumner 
murder, when tried by the territory 
next January Wefl . my race has been 
short, but I gucas I can siaud tho 
benediction." -t 
The capture of George Cwk . lead 
-er o f . i lm Sumner gang, to which Mas 
ssgse makea. referenw* In the forego-
ing confession, to<tk (dace on Hbie riv-
er, northwest of Clifton. Arizona, c loss 
to U»e Mexican border. ~ 
a R.IUK'of bandits who 
long terrorized js-ople 
in that section of ihe 
country nml the ad-
joining territory of 
New Mexfcu. accoin-
plisbed a fest whh ff 
put all of ihell* pre\ i 
| ous daring exploits 
completely in the 
shade. The notorious^performaiicc in 
question consisted of holding up .the 
ent ire ounamnity oL l i i e lukii of .Suju.. 
ner. Now Mexico, at the mii^Ldes of 
their guns, robbing the I'nited States 
post off ice and skiving in cold bl6od 
an unfortunate bystander who did wit 
obey Quickly enough to please them 
when ordered to "throw up 
would To I low. on this day Cook set 
the prairie on tin and It MJOU got out 
of botindtT an.j was roariuR w lo'ii we 
t fe did thu jugt f o r fun: and 
M 
^ nrsnd'al in th- terri i ^ f l i litlhlxjib-' r tm w7hltf 
* ' " * u.-rr all watching.the flawes leap-
ing across thi> plain I^miU toki. us .whiH-
h*' figured on doing in Sumner., lie" 
said That d—*d plan- has never been 
stuck o p yet. and those Sumner chaps 
aro^alwgys bragging alumt It. Well, 
we'll Just show them what we can do 
in-the way of ^rt<d<ing up thr-ir Jay 
town.' Hawkins. N« H and Potter said: 
'Sure, w e t j j ^ e tliem in. They otpgh.L 
to get |t. and Rsi it • good, just for 
blowing about I f Ishell and I didn't 
fancy ihe notion, and said so. It 
looked.like a pretty lou^h proposition 
to talk of stic kt»t£ iig a wht:!.- l aan , 
peciallv in a part of th»- couutry 
where there were plenty, of good gun-
fighters. And Sumner had a name for 
holding n number o f th* ni. There was 
a hoi arRumeut. bi'u and Haw 
|l(fas were houhd 1*4» have tbeir way. 
hands." _ I Smith si.ded in with th«m and Ccsik 
—in-tho end were.rp.uiuli^lJlPJLTllj I . i M u i a . j j i g . i l - A n d . 1 finally.j^xve. 
(aptur. d. sod It ft IP niy h»t to gi t in j m ;.p.| said wf• were nhillng to take 
enstenfy I hie pen>on—of—<»t-orgi^ Cinik, I llu- chance. • 1 
his 
who was considered the ruling spirit 
of th'* band Cook, however, was a sul-
len and close uioflthed fellow, who- re-
fused .to g ive any account of th«* ex-
ploits of himself and companions. Mas 
SSgee ; roved lo be of more j-li ible 
nu'dd. ai.d it was Trom his lips lhat the 
Te37oWt!WT"- etsnfessiun 
*' W e could hold up hell If neces-
sary.' said Cook, with a grin that made 
him Irnik more flendisb than ever 
This man Cook was part Indian, you 
know, and 1 don't believe there ever 
was one of the redskin race at their, 
worst that'could outdi> him for sheer 
he got -his 
J_Kid I'm ilolnp^ anything At f^ur o' 
jail at 'Albuquerque:". 4 in the afternoon were some twen 
i B Q E E g S t t Tex.r with thf 1 ty niiitHi from Stimner. W F i r a n g r r o ' 
thcr John, who ig. two years jOunger ; talk things over, smoke a few cigar 
thaw I oweh had a horag and et id i nnd arrange our plans. •Cooli 
dro-e about sixty f i ve miles 10 Mon ' and Hawkins figiir- I out the location 
taguo r fwety . Texas, wher. we se; a of the entrance to tb«- store which we 
ras-dT John going ba^k ticme and l~oti t - p n M r o k 7ip. snd w W d r a tso | 
t o ' i h e line of KenL and SLonewa'.l • conta ne,! the post office. It was ar- j 
~couht 'es In Texas—Af te r werking :-ix ^ rauRed' to g o K t o r e tw-o hy 
week> on a cow ranch. 1 drove farther j two. whiie one man remained.out-ide 
WWW with two—friends—AVUi—drove and held the., horses. Cook-said. lhaL i 
about a i-.i'ti'1' 'roinf nnl« s. camp- ' ih-- f.r^t man that att»-mpt«s| to show 
Ing on the w i. arid arrived in Tncum- : figbt or resist our orders in any way j 
cari N 
b 
M . about the first of Septeni j njusl t be shot down on the mstant. as 
where I stayed two weeks before 1 that would throw a bad scare into the 
TlfiiTwOrc. tbr-raiirreid - f o r i i ^ t ee«4- and- wouldn't Juua-
' to kill more than one or two butlers in 
befor<' the rest would be glad t o leave 
us alone. 
__i\Ve started for Sumner about half 
past seven It was dark then. We 
drove to within two miles of the town, 
when Cook and Hawkins paired us up 
weeks I res:«d up four days at the 
Childress ranch, three IBnrs frcan-Tu 
rumrari and ihrr «<-nt to Itio Mo..r» 
ranrh f.iT I b n f » « • ! « . » f " r »hi.:h I 
w.v k.-<l nio* Jays in n*sl:t.iranl at 
Tu.-I.mari 1 th. n .Iriftr,! hack in 
H r- wti.-r.'-l ni.-t ( ^ r ^ . -
5" r-jf|it It ' i ' .n^l. f ^ .Ti. Arizona Ran-
{ K»*i». r H r l v t n i Inforniatlun ol tb.- <1*-* 
[.. t ;ni-t havii.K P alope and ^ 
i'-l'-i'1'. n.al.l..K for I w r l w . alartwl 
Trnnr t i l . l en tan iTTmr a r D n u i t a r with 
a .-f.iii.l.' uf nt.-i. and wan not Iouk in 
1 >IkInK .If. tb«- trail of ' th.' oyt law. 
They found f'.iok aKl.-np In a ca^lu I f 
tw..*'l. llouglas and Clifton Thr plarff 
v . i MurroubdMl. tbe door forced, and 
Owk . bllnkrtiK hla r y e . In s l f p y aur-
C.wk. H«nr> l lawkin». WHl N. il. IVt 
trr . J.liu Smith and fVank R-N-ll ihe 
j anp Inrlndms n.'v-»lf. « b o puUaV off 
th* I 'orl Sumner job 
W e « r » t h 'al . J f.w Si'iVe's raooft. 
ah.M.1 miles, n-a. hmc ther^ In tl.e 
b l s h ' * 'n » » . . i o i h ' j at a 
rark hou-e. wbt.-h « » > the 'camp fit 
( .mm row hoys, and ha.1 au|U*T 111. re 
Thai ereninp lohn and k Spikes 
- ) M 4 . | M « * hot atul .killed-by a l " . ' - - ' of 
• in . r.. from Tileum, an S|.1kes 
« , .u»de. l M the flftht ami take-
prt.oner lo l ler. Tord «"'..<f*»i 
l i l iv «",nt w f r n r t l r 
ml .le .ke W t l . » » « » « 
yard" When our IJIJ came 
hack lb. . told on rnhwt lad l i : .H ' 'n 'd 
tn thr s r t k ' r hoys and awureJSS 
would have r r t . n l ' ' 
V , S...R a* tt P>I da-'k « » s t « t ' d 
on l l r i i k w dtd not r o wiih uV. and 
™ he . l d ^ h i u al*. nt the Herne i .o , P ^ t - A t one U m r ^ o u r bor^mc,-. 
hold Up We did not b« 
store 1 heard Hawkins say ; Hands 
the way they wanted us to rtde into'i up ; at the same time covering the 
the town and t o l l us to, go straight j men on the left with his gun. Pottef 
into the store the way we were riding | doing likewise on his side. I saw Co6k 
First -were Potter and Hawkins, next 
f a m e Cook and Smith, and fol lowing 
them were Neil and lsb«et. while I 
hrmighe-ttp the r*-ar Not OAOT ten 
<t«*ps from the store we demounted. I 
hetd Hawk in "s horse and the other 
six men went into the storf . I could 
partly see what was goiug on inside." 
"as tliey bad led, the door open.^ 
^Hawkins and l i i t l c r throve their 
guns 'on those In the store, and J the 
il lowed in, H o at a time. 
with their—'Winchesters .levelled. Sev-
eral men who li\«>l 4n Sumner went 
into the st»*r»» while I was holding the 
h.' rses. and as fa>: as they jwokeil their 
noses inside thV door .the bo>s wouldt 
hold them up Part of the time Nei l 
ordering h*s men to throw up their 
hands, and then make a quick spring 
which carrie-d him out ot my sight. I 
then heard his gun crack; Jhrs w as not 
over a minute and a half after tho 
boys went inside, and that was the 
shirt which killed the man In the rear 
of the store. Cook had the rlgKT idea. 
Kccordlsjr to tats. way of fliiurittg the 
plan of action. * As he told us" before 
we started Into Sumner, the killing 
of ths first man that ventured to diŝ  
obey - our or%lers w ould throw a b a d 
scare Into the rest. Consequently, 
when this chap didn't put his hands 
up quick rnougb. and tried to break 
. . f t } - , he was shot down None of the a n , y go t re.ndy T^T Ttirm. Hy this t i m e 
rode miles west to tbe 'Army a tfeca. 
the-Capitan mountains. 
W e stay*-d that nighl at Wood s ranch 
and until ten o'clock the next morning. 
As we started to leave, the oth»»r four 
of the boys rode upr-Cook. Smith. 1\>L 
ter and 1 shell. W e all went back then 
and stayed awhlh* and had supper 
later on. Mrs W o o i s whose husband 
is now serving a term In the peniten 
tiary and used to be one of Cook's 
men. preparing the food for us W e 
changed horses and » « u to the moun 
tains to camp. n'Turning the next 
afternoon and again taking supper 
withh Mrs. Woods. 
Wh-.lc we were at supper a dej •'> 
sheriff and four mon rode up t o the 
house -Pot ter saw them contng. gave 
the alarm, and * o grabbed our guns 
prise, dragged out of bed and ruade 
prisoner lit? was taken to Solomons-
vi||e. Grahain county, aud jdscod- ia 
jail 
Na.ua- nf ttu* fapfnre of Pooh waa 
sent at once to my headquarters at 
TtiesoVf and I left for Solotuonsville to 
take 'churgc o f jthe prisoners*. He wan 
arraigned before the United Stales 
commissioner, bnd I was ordered t o 
convey him to the jail at Alber-
querque. New Mexico. Cook was a 
half-breed Cherokee Indian and one o f 
the fini-st specimens of physical man 
| hood that 1 have ever "seen. H e 
I weighed I fO pounds, a solid mass of 
sipew, bone aftd muscle, without an 
inch of superflticms fai on his splendid 
f 'ami- He was o\'er six feet in 
iheight, and for all his great size, could 
run and^Jtnnp l ike a cat. — 7-— 
Knowing what a tough citizen I had 
to deal with. I did not propose to take 
any chances, and when we left tbe ja i l 
at Solomons'v ille Cpok.'a muscular 
I i nil is wert adorned with the heaviest 
pair of b-g irons that could- be pro-
vid- d for the e va s i on Also. Lk-puty 
Sherif f Or. ene. who accompanird me, 
carlit^l a Winchester rifle that fl^as 
ready for business sod my six-shoot-
er lay within vmr?reach of ai> nand. 
It was well to be prepared for any-
thing that might happen on the jour-
ney. for Cook had many friends anjong 
the outlaws o f the territory. * h o ono 
ami all looked upon him as a sort «»f 
chi£f and hero, and 1 had been warned 
to look out for an attempt to reseU'tf 
t.he-pri»oner—? — -•,. - — : — 
- Wg" r«-fr "SotomoTFSvtHeon the Oi la 
Va'. i 'L (Jlohe A.- JCorthVrn ssilway. for 
itowte Arly, where we were- due t o 
T:IV.- thi- Southern Pacific to Deming. 
N. M As a general thing i: had 
been my. custom when in charge o f - a— 
prisoner to-—occupy seats in the 
smoker, but on this occasion I choso 
Uie chair car. for the sake of the larico 
mirror in cither end which enabled US 
to see every new pa* - :fcvr\t-bat\^»«v 
Ye red Arriv ing at DemTng after sn 
uneventful' trip, during which nothing 
came of the rescue rumor, we escorted 
Cook to the jail In that town and le f t 
him there to await the arrival Of our 
connecting train. He had beer. Sn % 
somewhtft sullen mood when we 
started on our journey, but at a !ater 
-tage relaxed a little and crew philo-
. M J sophical in his-remajks. Once wben 
the Luna valley. Neil and 1 rode all ^ | r a | n ^ down for some 
lhat nlpht and .the.ncut 4 *y x camping r , . > l 0 n h u t f t iu ninning st a i-ill 
then iu a gulley Our rations soon rot,^n.honr C ook peer»^d 
ran short, and the next day we were r h r o n r h pane and said: 
reduced Ui four b r u i t s apiece The N o w J f , ^ ^ thewe steel orna-
ments on mv '.egs. I wouldn't be afraid 
as at tlie ditor, and j^art of tho l ime 
be bad 
-fieard about it. or imagined w , v 
w. re Totnu Tfrsfrisny « e » r e work r the . 
kind Wc drove aNmt » i l e a to Tu 
"TTTT -to i he Kssarg 
re j rhed 11 
ranch, which w e 
eJi>rtr _ We then 
on to <irver*7anch. fhree mlles 
west fn^m Tucwoiesrl tJreer is Haw-
kins father ta law and his wife lix.^s 
with th«-m We had lutnh there and 
remained until 2 a m when we left 
rode in a westerly dtnrctWrti aliVi« 
the Wrick Island 
rode up to the Jiwr and Nell , when 
he spi«sl them, thought I hoy were of 
ers l i e called iwlt to Q H > There's 
go|ng to be some trouble here, »;»s>rge 
191 showed m>; 
»>n hearing this Cook and Hawkins 
ran outside Teavtng Smith and IVtter 
others made any attempt to fight 
buck after that. But one of the men 
m the store, a Mexican, was a little 
-low In holding up "his bands and 
Hawkins hurried him .along by belting 
him over the head with his n f ie When 
1 went inside I saw this fellow stand 
Ing there with a big gash In his head 
And a mighty sick kiok &a ITs t i e * : 
'.About half an hour afUir the boys-
,71—JQ-TT SRTN 
reached 'he top of the hill 
loofc* Paloma- W e *taeed 
i » 
sun up 
f k k b 
th* e sR tbgl da* vs we we*tp 
r-.,-«et W owr trsv. ling at n 
rag rot « ab » t »o be an tt« 
lo ne m ^ n l a e d ' Vftef »> 
1, rode off -tHe ijK»»»ntalW * 
d*mout Wh. . Co 
se-toed scored and then o « 
An * hou- where w^ ma Je 
sni ' 1 rode Ntst all n^. 
ds* broke shopped fr 
,x »• • ft It Itv •' * 1 
u s p o w " 
' ^ f^hT- -eare f^'.kt inside the. went into, tbe place, Nel l aaw a man 
coming and called oat to I » t t s r - l i s 
take can? ot dim Potter stepped out 
with his Winchester, levelled 11 at the 
new arrival and yelled Hand* up 
Tbe fellow was hardly ten steps off 
And he turned and ran getttag away 
clear iu TpiTe of two shots" takenr at 
him by Potter and Nell tt WAS mis 
era hie sh.nding on their part, and 
the e 1 
d s « « e 
/ . 
W . nr 0 
b.v» 1»o v 
a M 
Hui nr • 
s ^ bete 
store and turning their guns on tbe 
four horsemen ordered them to throw 
« P their hands They did so without 
tr>lng to show fight, and wi-re told to 
dismount Then Cook marched them 1 
,U tha store w h'-ro ed' .tl o t j 
them » a s and stripped of all 
valttabh^s The *b»»ys ransacke<l the 
>t.>r»« tKi^rowghlv including the |̂ >st 
otnoi« en.l md helped themselves to 
whatoxe'r ' fbev happened to fancy "It 





rut ' part t>t 
t"ook rxv»<te.| them -bofb about tl s f tvr 
we got ehsar of the town 
W e rode in a slow walk until we got 
across the r iver eome distance away; 
CAft ridges 
the otfioi 
th. ' • « " ' ' •• ' ' _ 
., ,.r i - , v i n-..-1 s- - t i * i l rn . r 
^ , >. -v . . - Tho • tbr\>w in the rt'ver kb.Mit .half 
.t «• » for a v wc man ef ' t b e ! a stile front Sumner wet sat down Is 
, buck up Sdglnst lhat xou eaA a bsscb awl H-iwklns asd h'akk 
4 g . ; th. federal of the cattr tdr** U w j hs4. and tbr^w 
they w e ^ within the yard ahd not 
over 15 s teps- f rom-tbe b»»«ae They 
were all armed with rifles as well as 
revolvers and we began to think there 
was a warm time ahead "We all stood 
in the rear of the house with our guns 
ready for action, white Mrs Woods 
went out and talked to the officers 
\V h» r e camt S.u-fc ore theiii 
eblled osl that, the\ wanted, to come, 
tn. Cook shouted back You t y 
come In. If you first lay your arms 
down ' After a motm^nt's consultation 
tbey agrt^ed to this, and having pnt 
their weapons all down on the gr< 
en t eml the bouse 
-tben^apoke up and said: 'I. 
suppose you fellows are after us. ain't 
you" The . sher i f f answered \o. 
we are after thjr men who stole some 
horsem. up there** He was r.^f.Tring to 
s.vtoo horses *we had lifteil Trom a field 
wben wi went up Into the mountains 
the "nisM beforo 
Well, then said we s f e Ike 
boys ŷ Mi want, all r i ght ; 
" ' Have < W h«»rsea?' as^ed Ibe 
sberUT 
\\r have" 6 ' ^ m d e d t\w*k \Vbat 
The 
third day we rode into the Mescaieno 
Indian reservation, r>Aachin« tbqre 
about four o'clock in the evening. 
"Ne l l told meTrTwaf t In a hunch of 
?imber"*while he went down to the ITT 
dians lo get something to eat H e 
went away, ar.d was soon out of sicht 
heyVipd a rldgiv That was the last 1 
saw of Neil I waited in the timber 
two hours, and then beaded for an lr. 
dfan csnip. riding a hi-rse l had Trad-
« 4 f o r wttb some fellow .who _ came 
• long while I ' was waiting up hi the 
timber. When 1 apj^eared in tbe 
camp with the horse the Indians Im 
!x;.\iial»l} ? It d mo They said 
the horse belonged' to them, and made 
me prisoner on the charge î f 'having 
stolen it. 
"He r e I was in a fine mets of tnnt-
ble right swa. . and w^tb no one 
to risk a jump for the ground " 
You might beat the Train's sp**»«S, 
all r i g h t " I lold "h im. "hot TWO 
wouldn't have .much of a show to w-in 
a race aesinst a bullet.** 
He laughed and eyed Greenes rtflw 
^Tth a qTT^TtcmlTig stare "Wel l . That • 
may be so." he admitted, "but vow 
can't a lways tell J've been taking 
chances and dodcing bullets qhitsr 
g tme fa my j i m e . and k l i f t ' o f t en c ome 
off,second best Still it hvoks as If t b e 
cards eras stack.^1 aeain^f me pretty 
conviuclnR on this t r i p " 
"You were bound to cet a had bsnd 
dealt yon some time. In the game you 
were pU\ lng.u f M M . 1 ~~ 
"Oh, I a int kicking." "lh^spondcd 
Cook.*coolly. " P v e had my fun. amd 
1 -
help Thev soon mSde up their . if I have Jo pay for it I gues* Pm 
minds to take me to the Maacelero 
Agency, which they did, and we ar 
rived there tbe nexA day The suuuE 
day I was takeli t*i Alamagordo and 
!i>cked up for horse stealing i t was 
hot i t t t r IH M e 1 w1 as identified -e* 
having lM>en with the Sumner gang 
and l have been In ttrnbo ever Since 
r.ough of a sport to ante up. It 's all 
in a l i fet ime anyhow ** 
. We left Doming Qvcr the S a n u F e . 
\t nine o'clock at -night for Rincon. 
X M and proceeded from there b^ 
tbe main Une of the road to Alber-
queque. wbero I landed my man aafe» 
Iv In the county .tail But Mr t>orgw 
rubles, a t'ouple of [ C o o k was a-^>ntKrfian of versatile tal-
fel lows In Sumner yay-they ^^sltlvelr • "Wte. aa was clearly proved when diss-
ident Ify me as the one wbo finsl tb* . dalnlng such feeble obstacles as bolts 
v • up a t e - ' it o-i a mu'der c h a - ^ f d ; a week after I bad dehv-
, V A r • i- -e r ed to the '0 '.o^ne au'hort-
T ^ e only.effort at capture lavwt aft tb>s Him f n v d o m was short l ived. 
rt tbe robber\ was when we were [ however for b. was ^a<rt i trrd Insidw 
A host two miles from Moory s camp I »>f f ive days, and six months later went 
Wbib* rklins over a ridige we sAw a 
posse om'rtng toward u* tNx^k saUl w*» 
would wait until thev cam« nearer It 
was SbCMit an bour when one man 
r s m r up on one -aide of tbe canyon 
S id one 4m tbe other W e reco«ntvci! 
these two as Alsa Street swd Frank 
to Ibe gallows ts expiation of tbe FOrt 
i Sumner murder His confederstee s l l 
received severe penitentiary sentenceS» -
anl wf lb tb»lT dtMU' l^raace h o s i 
1 ublic vb^w vanished tbe menace of 
the most dangerous hand of outlaws, 
that bad operated en ArtsoSs euik 
-, v - ' - . . . . . L ' x c r z a 
•V- - seee • • j t 
-
m t yi iwi ja, i iy ,u. i m'i * 
FOR 
.BAD BLOOD 
C o i n m t o i o n e r 1 ! No t i o * 
I \ \\ ITUir. . t al., f i t IT*. 
%K N.»llc. "nf 
II v I i I »v(tas. 
I;\ > IITN. OI a )UUGINCITTJMUL 
! v » . t 11u• t t-lrouM • • 
-rxi :i t t+v Attî tt ->t trrtlL.IW 
. • M1wl >lll lift ill OlUfH f.' ' 
. .. i tt,. Ucji'iiut* i ' 
tiltff 
.11 r I 
"i! I 
uw 
Th*1 w»o*t important part of t b « httm.ttt svntrti^ia the ht< mhL l .ve iv inua- | 
c l e . w n i ' , tinHiuv U w « ami mm-"' in • t • 1 i1 - ; -.' 1' r *t tt. nt 
am I Mrrt.gth ncvv< ;̂\tv to Maintain tt' n TV h- rfthnnil rtiTT '̂̂ rarlt i 
tDpCtforni the ilitUrciit ilutic- ji.itt.r.- 'jum I \ - n tin- in .tt t. the \ ct v 
**etigaae " of life, twelves,its vijjm >u •..{ uw-t \ '.44»"\ur fi-o-u tli i • > *u:c 
•o mtirh i< ttej>c«.kut on -Uti-t vital ifiiut it .ait \« t v tt.tilTlv 1 «> j t • rt li-wr 
fieptimmry it ts to have it |aiuo aad hiu .uttawioattil if uv \\uti" 1 tt v I Tie 
kie^-ua* oi jcuvkI Ucaltli, i U l liltMi.1 Mj.^t ..! Uvc aiUutul.H 
•"' l * " 1 wt'gft frt»m anv & ifalrcUsi vvUli ifuj-urititrw. 
kttnio) s or ; Mstms. k\ ;ea- • ttt -rti - - ' : ml t . 1 • f Mow. Mn'tv. 
Complex luu-y eruption*. pimply*, iV . mi*»w tl;t liioo.l jn minted w.th [_. 
vaheah I\ haui.MK which ii.tw clwn.u-1 it fi.nti a itertrvvtr"Ftrrmn tDa 
mmIT. aon.t dxuU, which foTCva tWlTA"*twj .unli. tTt«;.uyh the jwrdi-and- r 
ghuitls ol tic skin. A vtfy (omnion t vMitu v of ba.l M.hkI is Sotes or u'.»ct», 
, vetv in^i^n^KtiiU limiM- or 
i scat oh nr abrasion. It the bt-̂ V̂ 
waa purf nmthrnUhv the place wyttl'i 
Ileal at one.-, but being loaded with 
impurities. whit h atetlw. harmed into 
the wound, mi tat ton and intlauiiii.i 
- tion arr «rt -t̂ -antf-Hte wotr cntiltttue*. 
Bad blood is also responsible for 
Aaaemt.1 ftmts; Malaria, etc ; the 
e r alt. j tot luted circulation cannot fut 
atsh tiie' u.Mtnsliitient and strength b̂ jpyoMLWiclur n»« to fiil th* »Uc». Vour |, 
*equirt»i to sustain the body, and a 
general run-down condition of health 
OTOtsl ^ n.»turj:j toxl, 
pUTiner attn tt>nie; matfe entirely of 
Aeahng, chaasiifg roots an.l herbs. 
Xt gee*-down into the CTrrntatron and removes every ^art ie le^- imfMml^r-
iMtSjorof p-'ts. .ti j h at nt a y Th» th?re. rfsUvtca t>»^vttality,^aa4l-Mcadily tones j r 'Jit l .uolitmi; iiuiu-i wimi a In f. iif to 
« p the entir- stem. It a.tds to tlie blood^he hrallhful properties it ts in r|„. t„ ^Imiiiiiw'. »b •.innat- <1 MM lot No. 
need of. and tu every way assists in the cure of disease. S vS. S neutral- , , „ jM<ftke«t»«-n»j atao another lot 
ires anv excess of at.d ut the blood, making it fresh and pure, and perms- ^iiniu ' f n l « H-t from thr « etl-
• e a U y cures l-czema Acne. Tetter, and allothex skin diseases and eruptions ^ ^ A. i { y . rt|r».t:«.f 
S . s . S cures Rheuniat.sm, Catarrh, Sores aud Uhrts, Malaria, ar.d all I 
other diseases or di>«>rdtrs arising-ftom bad blood. Hook ou the blood and 
¥tn*f-S S. S., ia mf opieloa, !• |ood a 
'-meyjnne •« tati U had; it »iotp!y canrtot br 
1 mpto-f TuYvn a t>m>if?K' pLirify tedpnricb 
tUr Uoou aiul lo iii«i(oi«t* and tun* up tb» 
iv*t»iu- Ttt • apTiikf nxj blood,w*» and l 
»as run down tn bratftx, and hat in« w«n foul 
mtJ t»r h,ih!jr a ! > a îftd ItOMBIKH U» OW-
l.Hlajr mr Wood ** .« boa tooi.t.on and » » 
tfonal health it of tba best. Am Oil r̂  
tio - a* tiinuac for a large concern hue. aod 
tl 1 wa» not. tn Cvod woald 
e unpowî is-fo . t l a p a Yo r 
S s has been t' »reat»enric« to m« »o4 1 do 
not hcaUaU to »t credit it deserves. 
WA. P VARDYSI. 
liOlfA'AMH. Wl»HfHP^WftF —' 
tti 
l l l'rultt iim aguiu>i 
\ t. -«'tiU.l below and ii 
i i r.« - ltt» | . 
rt +1 talltH "ainouut 4>t 
f 'd [|1 -""'MBU" 
il'-Ti Si i\ i Ti tinrotn; -
t,.. TT. rfnr wife at lb* < 
I M R Miirray. Call, way 
K\ . tn tae« i» iturfiotirs t.f 
• ml J u'eUu-k p. tn.. Mtnt>lsy.. 
i;*jy, mi a crv4U ufn w*»titl>s,. 
n _ Jt w, r iln-.l 4»rop« t i 
n . . iiiil v Ky.. towlt: 
l ot Xo . 1. 
i im i rW fr.'t'W-outh of w h . r e 
rray and Aurora r«»jul er»»«»!»«'S 
hvilb rhatiaiiooga a >t. 
I|ii K rlylil of way; Ibi ne* 
th parallt! fill Hit n i f l rlgi.f of 
\ ttof.i t: Jli.nei- in an east rly 
I h H l H W W 
y r+*i i v* .1 tln retn; tlttmre with 
i«ntil iviWv aHwii.. Lo tin-
Not lev. 
To tho citizena of Calloway 
county: 
I think it l»ost (t> get my wifo 
out on tho farm for hor health 
thon foro l^woulti ask*all who are 
fndohtotl to me or my son to 
gteaae call ano nettle with us on 
or before the lirtil of December 
IMP. If not Bottled by pirn vou 
will have U* settle vrfth some 
other man. Yvij can probably 
settle with us-bettfr-^han gome 
one ol HO. We Have l»Kn kind 
to you and.wailt'd on you a long 
timv. Remember you owe this 
to us,"" not to any Comparj^'. 
hi There will be a man to take my 
place. I will makt; one more 
trip to see you all. Yours truly. 
B . K. JOHNSON, Murray, Ky. 
EXTRA ! 
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THE SWIFT SPECIHC CO. 
^ I ti.-i .if n t 
ATnA fTA , C i . N 1 
« 
4> 
-Big z Inducements For Cash Trade. I 
. ,I.,I)K. t . Morrow by 
l|j.ti : ttirin'i' miutir >70" f> -t: 
iniTrti Kt< f. . r; ttifnc* 
Moat) Lame, la Buchtt 
to A . A . l i i l . h ' Im, nf T r ea i twe l l 
N. Y , 
worth 
DOW. II K ri' lMHI 
re.i l ing; ">or 
T o T H E P t i t i . i c : : • 
W e take Pteasure io'iH.for'rn'rtur you that -pecittl 
inducement tor cash ternv.. ttv havr-rrt :^ a cwitrAL't with 
^ - oe of the largest |. >rtr-sir | ius *u.; < •.. t«< fur-
• niSti us with hish-erade portraits ana.frar.Vs at a special 
wholesale price, which we will furnish to bar cuatMa-
'-rs at actuai cuatsia apiireciati-jn c>f their cash.trade. To 
• Kive youa.ciitnMt idea .a* t j 'the vuT,:.> 1 in-, 
o t e yoa to call at our store ar.ti sec a sample t'ortrait in a 
fiyeaoid frame, with gla^s and all for '.'">c. 
r • The portrait- are in Crayon, and ^arantce-i t < k'vc satis-
. faetton: are full i l i fe size bu^t7on a l t fxjo card, glass 
^ 16.X21). and the frame measures on the-outsi.ie a'.v ;t 
• i 'o^ will sec by this that the pot trait, frame and 
glass, all complete, will cost you only about one-half as 
& much as is usually charged for a i -trait without a frame. 
T 
•.Ti)fc< 1 lo t t i f K'Eif ninjr. dmlgnnti'd 
n« tor No. -j in jnit^ni.-nt. And 
II M.iril^ r nw prnrT 
t l i . t K. > . \V.MilrulI"» tieii on lot No 
-1 If. t. Ill I , miUi. l'i tfi h III n of S fT. 
I IH-f. n - . d i u d g e d Ue jo * . . . « 
S^J^l Xo. g. 
It. tiniiHis: j n f f i t <"i.l front -tt-' 
< « . i i . r ..1tli. N . t st I. li.v. r i j l i t 
'1 u .1. ': 'Tt 1 M111r.lv. K y it 
II i^'jni il • -i . i it l i-w.-r i'i»rn**r- ot t 
V.i .1.. .I.-.I i-.-K. f . Morriiw bv K T . , 
l l j l . • . -sr.nif; n.n M r r : N o v . 1st. 
tjmr l*iutiered frimi inihge.lion. 
torpid liver, cotitli|i.ti 
vou*neaa, and ifenenil 
he write., " I couldn't .'eep, had 
no itppeli'e, nor ambition, j:rew 
we.ki-r every d.y in *pite of .11 j 
medical treatment, Then u-ed 
Kleetric,BitUr».j)*Cy«lvc bottle, j 
re-tore l my nlj-time ftm»lth .nil 
vigor. Now / can .ttend to 
buainein every day. * It*. . won-
derful mepirine 11 Infallible1 
for Stom.oe, l.iver, Kidneys,' 
Blood and Ner\es. o<lr at I ) . ' r ' 
A S obbleliel.l. 
Food For Thought an 




BRSI I & CERTS;. 
STI LT/ &8HAI*KK. 
ST<»RY & CLARK, 
KIIANICII & BAT II, 
HIGH GRADES 
CHICK ERixti. 
IVERS & PONO. 
LAWSON. ' 
SKY BOLD. 
.Penalty on City Ta\A«. ~j j t a ] w r v s pissible f.ir yon to select here'just t^ie style that w ill 
:»-' • I. . I: I H. rit. 
TO f . 
JnTn.' in-
1 \, 




The f ity taxes are due and the 
per cent, penalty will be added 
Make it convenient to 
pay your taxes at once. - ( l i s 
N'l\, Mar-hall 
suit vour parlor. 
Low Prices and Easy Terms. 
Mr. N. H. Willard, our local agent, would be 
- pleased to talk it.ever with you. . . ' ; 
l..'n N... 
It.. lunii ill tl • 
• i .>f vl..t r.f.nll. t>. 
ntri-̂ vv - -f c ' 
li^lit l»y i, . M 
*nnt I 
Our object in making this special indiicer; 
oar M M W B PIT« m i l I p a . as rr- :.-h r»< | 
_ coniine tWs cfifer t*» uaali trirje e^iy. 
^ The amount re i iu iredf . rurc'.a^.' 
V KO toward making up the r." : ••••1 a"' 
.-a-il .i; 1,1 ,r. ^ ^ . . . -
.s to place 
-llt 
o r ttie Ml irr .y »n>t 
i roa I Ih.-nn «untti w f r e t : 
|. » • ! 11" ti • i . iht nc.. north UOte- t ; 
j theori ' went l l » feet t > the begin-
ning, d. -i jnai . 'd In thi* jjklinueni 
lot V.i. at*..' H l..t h..MHnin- IliO 
j fret . a-l f rom tin- N . I A St. I Ry . 
•int tin- - n t h -
t f t ' . t ' 
Hal. : ih. n. - uth 
st 
" i l i . i S I 
i thi-liee 
jlth ! <' Ivtl: tlii-Ti 
' I I I , IM lis fM»t 
• ll.. -Murri»> AIIr 'l.I 






, and in ret irr. 




W , P . ' D U L A I S L E Y . 
Rirkse> ' . -—•1 - ' - " K e n t u c k y . 
.<> ̂  ^ c $ * « « <fQ4 QQ<rQO ^ 
W I N C H E S T E R 
1 
F. ( i . Frilz, 
writes: " M y lit 
urea t l v bene f i t ed by ( a k i n g j 
l e y ' s < I r ino l.».\ati\tt. and I th ink 
ft i . t ' i e I. M reni is fv f<.r c o n . t T 
p . t i e n a n d l i v e r f r i i O t l e . " F o -
ley*?! O r i n o L i x a t i v e T s ' m i l l, 
p l e . s . n t . l i d e l l e c t i v e , . m l cures 
l i . l i i t t i . l c ons t i pa t i on . Sold bv 
. ' 1 d r u g g i i t a . 
Two cars Mitburn Wagons and 
four cars of buggies and surreys, 
any style you wa®t from now un-
tie-'til Dec, ii-Uh at i^rlJee vou can't 
J. VV. DEN-
tt — ut 
.•lit 
.-hf 
« i t h 
find anv where else. 
HAM. Hazel. Ky. 
E. E. Forbes Piano Company, . 
I l.v f . L i n _ .._ 1 V > 
W . H R . N H S T R O B I N S O N , M g r . 
208 Liberty St Jackson, Tenn 
! Blacksmiths I 1 
I 
$18.00 Cash Will 
Buy a $30.00 
Sewing Machine. 
Tctke-Down RcfM-aiing Shotguns 
ClfT^l V 
—.rr . : ! 
WiaCNII... « 3 CC zb-
. W W . . . 
H O O f H W i S E L V . 
W H I T E . 
W a t e r s e a s o n e d w a g o n r i m s a l l 
s i z e s : t o n g u e s , a x l e s , h o u n d s , 
b o l s t e r s , e t c . f o r s a l e b v Q v e r b y 
M c K e e l . M u r r a y . K v . . a j s o - a t — 
r a y m i l l 1 1 - 4 m i l e s N o r t h o f 
B r a n d o n . K y . O d d s i z e s c u t t o 
o r d e r o n s h o r t n o t i c e . A l s o s i d -
i n g a n d finishing l u m b e r a t m i l l . 
J.M. Willis, I* «>.-ttr in it.-
—j. 1* *i* T * I " i * * I * -i* -T« •l* •<• T • | " T 1 " T T • ! * 
» . 
• -
o k . w i l l m \ s « ' n , j i l . 
M A 5 D N & K E Y S , 
r i l Y S i r l A N S A X 1 » s n t i i E o X s . 
Sur rnj-.' t\ 
Of f i ce H ur-
• r k . in i ' l t id inu y i ^ f . -
J l f i ' i i l l y . K \ e s t e « I 
^ 7 i l i a . m. 
• I t o :t p . tu. 
| 7 tn t . K 
>f K r e , K » r , N. 
an t . ! a - - e s : • 
— — - H r t 1 imne>: -
: V r 





. . . ir-r. 
v i - .a . ^ a ' o 
il • rit!. O-SArt Oik 
W am.way. Vsn-rr- h . i t M f lh »v ' f> 
\ : t ; [Ti v t u / A / . * r ; < m v < o . CI.EVKLANT), O. 
- ' _ i . • I 
rnut H 
K1RK5EY. 
TJtc li<«! K'. cX t>i 
11 
• I tr 
, •«!• I I'lll't." ' • >ll> l» I . * 
• - fr .ti.' U l ?| l e iur . l b e . 
tl, .1 t i r . - H e * L . t e 1' 
int\.! ' I r t xitrt. je 
an . ••utl l tl] I m » 
I r : -.t. A H.itT iirrTjii 
a t . I T •' I bey ai 
H i ti 
-This Machine is strictly high- — " 
" j irrade i:t every particular. Urofh I'1IVSU\W>^ >yt;i,r.>N.s 
head, automatic lift, cone bear- i 
- | ••trnH*f-rih-g-i.>i.ir.wd.—Wcr 
.Vill sell a lhr:ted ' mt erof these 
> j maeWht^ nl |Mlf? + — 
>l!j.W>CasTt-wirtirstore and if { Qoth Telephones In Kostder 
rou ar- thiii£o?«» of buying u j 
nachitie it will pav^you to inves- j-
igate this prop>isition. A high-1 
<n>tb'.' staiidai'd make, dmp head. I 
mtomatie lift, sewing machine! 
for SlSaxi. iVn't that sound] 
—"ri ike we were awake. Come and 
we ar*' not asleep. 
N«'KVitrMiM.tC. US?" \ ... 
- ( 
F.. Holland. 
•VOTTCLti t i i rs it S p c v i ; i 5 t > 
j w . \ « . i 
pill* a e\ er u« . i t . 
i l i l ^nc . ' l ; 
Y t r t R S t X » R B U S I N E S S 
I B . BEALE & SON. 
WELLS 4k, WELLS. 
Lawyers, z 
SAMUEL D. VONGUE; 
P l i > * iu? i aM 
S i i r g c o n 
' > l K f * t i t 1 . ' m H . n k H u i l d i B t , | U ' ; 
I'Eiine,—Cumberland 1(N, .nj.|;.t-
tndei>emient - ( v 





KJitor Udge r 
1 take thi; method t< 
w hy 1, as a republican, 
with other friends to 
cadidates for county ol 
the republican ticket, ii 
of the existing feeling 
the two democratic fa 
this county. Whereas, 
together in a body and 
with each other in regi 
tering the conditions ol 
ty. and wc reasoned I 
That as one faction w 
in defeat in the primar 
sound, reasoning me 
county would see the 
in voting for our men 
enough to elect them a 
_ i.tamping out the strifi 
feeling that has existei 
past between the factit 
fellow citizens 1 Irnov 
did not expect republii 
macy in Calloway coun 
v.-e know our number i 
here, therefore we i 
gaod men as we had ir 
ty for office. Good, h 
ber men, men who u 
law. men who havecu 
To"SethtBRit"P and ti 
a gentleman. . A s tor 
st Kid by f jud^e Welts 
ing the'.law in the no 
cf night riding, but st 
r.:t been out of that 
meeting exceeding -
— untiHl—with- the balan 
republicans, had l>e 
night riders by the fa 
now hold the nomin 
the offices of the counl 
understand why thev 
ur.k-sS. it was to d 
n;nus of.'shallow men 
truth and lead them 
' d rous falsehoods to 
t iry. I say shallow 
• cause ltknov that tne 
brain and deep though 
"be gulled into belt* 
slander and sl jsh-
Now gent lemA. I a 
t'.-ian and this "Is ir 
tempt to write for 
and would not but io« 
tion o f our county, be 
1 think it time, we as 
better the condition o 
ly now. If you think 
right help us by votin 
if not help to find s< 
way. for the time has 
our people need just 
cut to them. 
Mow voters L apt) 
sound thinking men f 
county and wd to i 
political corruption i 
chines o f these" ta 
They Hi\c came to 
where oue says vte h 
way now. aakl we .wi 
hot.for lhe 1.1 ibe ti< \ 
I V you want t<i be in 
i s j f <u «h men? TV) 
